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VICTIM’S SON 
TELLS STONY 

OP TRAGEDY

m- -
THERE MOST $
BE NATIONAL , __

PEACE FIRST t ;

. . . . . . . . . . Î BODY OF LATE
POPE PLACED 

, IN ITS TOMB
? Ptetureeque ImpraMivtMH 

Attended Hurlai Ceremonie» 
et ieillle# of St, Peter’s 

Yesterday,

BISHOP VTR1U *
THE CELEBRANT

Cardinale Shewed Deep Grief 
ai Casket Was Lowered 
Into Crypt,

Riihmii* li f««sm»»t hr o*if.
««me, Jen #«. Hwwm the #»* gHpJÿflj l'}«I»HW»wr PfmfinIv* 

•Mate #1 at, Mur1», where thwteewt* ?îî|*?di! * Sredelili ■» iletlli» 

el hilarlm* eewe uni* yeur, III the h

,eerul ran*»* el Hmhiel JtV„ when» 
i*ei«» effen» Hwewn ill the rear* m 
Hie wer, wen «tfeenei uiwerhe pe*uu 
iwi, wer tie wir, in ww revihwitw» 
ei aenpe ml the werlh, Thi herwi 
eemiiiHir tee* |,ue* »t # earn urn 
eiteweue mu, ih uie hgui ih ten |iw= 
eenen# Henni* teeen, tee eve# w*«
ie»ei«H i*te i* tew», iunen lette» 
him ewe me mwieml lu hmihh ihi 
me eweeiete wwtuu i* tv etiwt * Hew 
> wee, eeeneeiMii m tee tutetiuu hi mi, 
teiei'e, k*ewuF Wiui tee e,|HMimtie 
• MVieeeewi.ie» et tee iwmg* eewem 
eewevnee w we «m# eee, ummihu 
-el eeieee *ieet «Hewn» keeit ,e 
,"*#*# eee we,we ter tee we W tie 
X, hihi ten unreel I,
'tie euetiHi M the "MMerer*,"

rtWWIrHS IrUiUUiJ) Ui« «Uni WièâAAiM. Liu
Winnipeg, Jen. W Ob hie raw* fWWMW ewl tm*» u trwme* et 

(rem Meetreel title wirreli* 0, Q, JJ pme»^

Cgiewsn, Vii'e-I'reehteat wf the 0, R „ie#e»* wit* tue «tf,éti* emteuie»
R, W enter* Une*, leeeee Ut* lelluw- et We nwie* tree tee, tie Uweerwerie 
1*1 ewmel «tel,went reeerMlm WHf L** AX111* ""•'•h MV Win new
tilleag Ml lie»to****»te »l the et», '"*.■*.'!?.t“^Jt‘Ü!üL,JlP* New Vm, vieumw
tenir » line* weet ef hen wulhw, ewtereewe iiuteé»e;,Zm7tu uie Lie! H»fHIh#|'f, WWW 6H# hum* el (ten* 

OwmeereW «wueiimu*, w me* *i> emtiiteel rile ef term flu# whieher, I» I lei ht * IftiMFlrt
let et the lumweni, eeve imprimed u* him Mien urwmiehe# free feint* *t Wi»t New HMl ke t#ht#HI ««dll 
the 8, R, a. me, ». «u *11 ewer heel- miwi, e* the wet* *m* ef it, R*t- **(** nintlri, while * mint Hi m* 

u . I n, wee tree»,»»t,eue, » iwv»r hi Mille# er'*, »e«w* the tt»we»l I# tut i heetl , nL , ,,„„7 ■
Montreal Woman *«» jwi»« « ««heieie* »* a*#* mur mmmm **.**»,. ÏÏU2Î,

_ ,, . . e*»ee*itere« ,,u tep.Mi Mieete a "«hr ef t*e let* fie#* 1er I» elite KîiJfïePVîRobbed And Dies "** ■"•"v vyuk 1**,***, t* **- vmt, *Mkr*u *f m« t*r*- l % f>„ _ Vlee hueete » be*,ue,** eu ewh wen* "mr; »«lh«we* the eee.r, huh ht the gJSP.BlJï
P-Am TL- OL--I, wilr »* ere el eh ur*eut merestr, -en ef the luette»,eu mu» tiwliiwl m/iu « , »,i u«l eeiee ttiut t e*e
rrom I he Shock Otwlhewlia* »f furuer e*etu4i-*re terry Mel tel, Areh-uriw if #, m*time w* fiMih13L/W ,t/»$?_________ I iMieeiu* WM 1er the, iwmtrwitie* mer'a ie^ aiïw» m2«t*ii»e 1euMÎ SÎm
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*"dP“-_ _  par»"» swk swTârhnsn A’Kwsb
s?J B.r£sS zsmr sibsw —•—* r æs*.u
K»"i'£S *iZ tm mFuitm Hyielcwtei. myftm SZÆZfmJîZtmm *f»wà,l'-f"î'"5»îî

of be* eheeate. ft k belbrre* J,' I*»* euur»»HMM*fr *Wbt»e» «Mme hf*t«»*,»n uieiwf with «few ffi. /¥*
died ef eliee* eod s brebte o* tb* «*»«*» ueejeMie the wert, Vhe Ml uttwwred eu», htehed *y « pleut SfSSt'lïheed le liwwebt to here hew ntueed * »*• dwd*lu* fee the elle be* -ehthwwt M the Hummim WHn B.IHK W*dWf hf I he tWUtuM -
wtee *he fell to the dwr, Xeetuer »M*edr heeu tewfheted umoh wwl, ffehnl h,w were il* *«**« "W

i'SSÆf'S gîte» Kwsfe■■ eaert» #hl fMfhhnW, |SjH 
Mf#ne»y it the m*»*,teasi.'g.’aarÆg

S*fïïü2.'ÎS.'’"‘""' "
eMSK'^rÆras 
ivSpi

I......H
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w «wmw# h» «h* et

ATvSSffoF ;

MR.MEIGHEN5WE$»S«■Mid

îoSSn

H H H H H HS MRiaMCN'h SWROTION s s eivee oaruamint oni s
> or AllrhiT BêiATha* V

’ftïwWjnürî Smüe »
International Pnane ' dutoMwie UMI l'hember h*e Sinternational •>•<*■ % tu,,* a, **d meurw te the S

S Wtblle * mhltuiU eMlrele »f h, 
S WeihiWe mweureu, W* »»• S

UNDERSTANDING J wuUÏ'"ei*'’«üAlSU s
,S ttu*. end le uuniioy ht* tel eut % 

■ ■ ■ „ , IS end iWlueut'» > M
Can Be No Ldtwwrlng of the > i«hmwe imtliwum new S

Woridnpnen’. Stendtud of Ï wfcWww' " w*wt" % 
Living. * S *• S

SBeth Ubereli ami Cwmirm 
rivn K*pre« SalufatiiWH 2 

Over Beiura* *em v
Qtenvilk 5

Ü oïl SSSJÿT
Hk Mother,

boy brutally
TRBAUB by WOPAIi

em BHtl ^hhfwTwhlt kirife 
BrfHte Mtither Wm Aitet*. 
•ri and Haute Find,

i
PLEADS FOR BETTER

UBERA1A REMAINED 
AWAY From POteLS

ContMl In By-Eleetinn I Ye . ------------------ - .
elpitaled Dv Loral tYa» sssvs'isssss 
fteMive I,entier*,

•eajyrm1
Vteiimwil et liter*

RT, M#N, AHTHUrt MhlUMKNTenet», Jut h*-"U Mer* le le te 
t»termetluual peee*. there meet ftret 
he wlleeel ran" TM* wm the eel- 
elsrtlee note elrwh »r Ten Weere, 
tireelhent ef tee Oenedlew Trade* * 
UOer amp***, k Me eddreer 
the Uw1 few* Iode», "he I 

eeelel lejuetlee eeelleuw *e lea* *# 
le» Menai oeeditkme of tetar ailet, 
«here muet he wm," Mr, Moor* he
el* rad.

The them* et tb* Uter leeherW 
talk wee * pie* for tetter uederitmh- 

, > b,f bet wee* eotployere end employee, 
¥ lie and* It «leer ihet no reduoMon Ih 
> Hi* eteaderd of Itvle* wnuld be sab- 

tallied to by tba «0-willed werhli* 
elaeaae with sal » etnifile,

With praeaut eiaoderde whlefc he 
•haorred, were nowhere ae*r the mill 
ealem, the moet urallde breeder of 
dhroeateet emoe* Hie under elueen*

I , wee le the eight of tetter paid people, 
Iwvle* unougb to epera, throwing 
iwgy mono» on IrlrolHlae, «ummeded 
by more or loee Unary, while they, 
the piwdbaer* of meeh ef the waeltli, 
were left te go hungry, To laurehe# 
the dleteace Iwlwwa the elendarde, 
by lowerdn that of the working men, 
the • weaker earned could here but 
*0* t»d.

WMlet en ehvoMt* ef peril*nent- 
My peoccdum. be inedo It ulcer that 
there ere tlrtu* whan dale* setlep
«weet te bet*load through title

C.P.R. TO BUILD 
IMMENSE PIER 
AT VANCOUVER

_ _ _ _ OPPONENTS OF
-■WIKP'WAITOÏËSS-Sÿg-

ARE ANSWERED tornti-r,M.X A, Tdm low L'ÉSlSr1
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Artuh^* ||h;s-£5ffl
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”"“SÎ F#wH

Fraifhi, MeNayi, Will Alwayi hhui?,»* aiH"J8PtJ|[i I 
k ferried te Daitlnatian 
by eheapwt MhuIf,

WH 1*111 WM
term whih Qtmlih 
time M»i*he« * iin„
IIW PfUdfUMIH* HMIHHKHl Ytef* Witt
MJWW dHUM HI hit: MelhheH1» ito 
iiHb, I*mi HHiy 1 uiiueHim «I uwJhhii 
II IH* lilhhf»i« lmil IMUMg wit# 
ih* r*HH*FI, IIihh Mr, UtlKHrM WHHIH 
*teye„iMW'Mltee UHIIMM H IH IIhwhii 
V* Ihu Irthetei eu* l<Fu*ee««ite #*u

UH MHIII
« **»*brtera

log a* SS. HARBINGER 
BEING GIVEN 

HIGH HONORS
This Cenetruetlen Juhtltied fay 

Inomwo in Traffic Through 
Canadian Paelfle Porta,

EIGHTEEN MONTHS 
TO COMPLETE WORK

Company Will Held for Cee» 
adit Blue Ribbon ef Su» 
promue y on PaelAe.
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1 total rule 
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I SAILING CR,
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Lord Canon To Moot 
Fronch Ambsiisdor 
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mummy ilit 
tie! Itmik m 
«NMf mm, i

duefit to «furent
the (WH WHIM 
twhlHffw, fFwm 

miihiI Imf Nn*m,

«HT. HIernfloH When Canne# 'Per mm V*M(II
Meeting Broke Up,

süSfsxvxk BSSS m WM,

yirteiii- sé e3Z!r- «togpOU BESETS 
IwrÉÿïiswÆ1 TkààWM ÎS

a. sWarfiS êffiS itfewtt
pWWPl. .fësS'S^
Anrediilm ef J&Ut S tfl M
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N*w ëè AtmkÜem w ëm
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i/MHdwu, dite, MH - hiiH mm. 
iwtHFy hf fmÛH AHelM, ht #1,
'Html Ht tmn-i t'wwto lie M: Mhiih,
.un fim-H mimm. m'm lui „„„„ 
m tiw wf * »«fiu* wf 
Aw W«w«w w? ewiuH I* tou IhihuL (!hl, 
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irklwH *h* hhAuf miièmikm »h#h ee»;

ssa **• * e»

■te
WWWW
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wt#l ftottw# fl h Hh/temij W»
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iweulywlgbi towt wide, Md wdi «*/yy 
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ed thaï ttu» deed wuew# (ed (M au*11» b* bMdtod eepedOtotely between
«ht» end cura, Il wl» be egelhted 
wub the gto*f ewderu Fnullllle* tor 
tebdllng iwtewngere end frwlebt W'fb 
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Sentence of Five Negr 
» Guilty of Cfepebootiog,

rahbere ww* men Iw entier». WWMdW * to#*/

M» Goo, Wsibinfton 
Had Tompcftnooi 

Trip To Cnfisnd
Ufa Boom. Sweety Pot* 

Abwrr WslnfSwf, Stwenborf 
by Ftfrloff# Swm,

reded I* bar utw* >diw, bed meeped 
Me etbeefioe ef tb* rubber».

W» Mreet# bare eo Her bee* n*4», IIWM.-
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. . . NEW

‘‘His Master’s Voice” 
Victor Records

Played by Leading Dance Orchestra»

» • •

Everybody Step ....
Re-Lu-A— Blue Danube Blue*

Paul Whiteman and Hi» Orcheetra
}- Fox Trol

- Fox Trot 18826

Dapper Dan • 
The Sheik

Fox Trot 
Fox Trot } 18831

Club tlofttl Orcheetra

Blrde of a Feather - -
Leave Me With a Smile •

All Star Trio and Their Orcheetra

Weep No More, My Mammy ....
April Showers ....

Paul Whiteman and Bit Orcheetra
All an. IP-Inch Double-aided tec.

Aak to hear them played on the

Victrola

Fox Trot 
Fox Trol } 18834

Fox Trot 
Fox Trot ) 18838

I

It'i! >

7»*

it, t: v? : 'K

at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers „
Manufactured be Berliner Ormnumphone Co*, Limited, Montréal

a 1

-m
■

Bootleggers An

Bobu ALL PLEASED 
AT VICTORY OF 

MR. ME1GHEN
Poor Troie

Worttehi Cannot Afford to 
Pay *7 a Bottle, Price 
Char*ed in Toronto.

ftUP Annual;; Si.

»~.L.ajtFAR EAST Main Street Baptist Chur 
Given Senffag Tray,

wrwiw wm rir.ii 
■>r th. Main atreei 

«Twins at tka

Hundred and Fifty Couple- 
Enjoyed Bridge and<1 Council—Demand An 

tributed to Him—Wot 
Writing.

*:
Chine Defended for Drter- 

mi nation to Control Its 
Territory — Japan Should
BM.

■ ontinued (ran Min* 1.)
Froprwelva* CauaaS Centeat

The frogrcsslte Party precipitated 
the routait against the wlshae at many
lotwl members at that party It la an- 

idarrtood that J. I. Mormon, and ether 
leader», maintint that Mr. Metgheu he 
opposed, and nearly a acere et Pros- 
raaalya orator». Including Ml»» Alhea 
MoPhail, M P. warn In the coiialltu 
obey with the usual rluaa appeals. The 
Liberals did but nominate a randldata, 
nhd many loadina Liberal» were am 
lout fur Mr. Melghen's Itmceia. lion. 
T. A. ttterar did not take part m the 
mmpalgti, but did net stonily nay ob
jection to nppoaltlun to Mr. Melsneu. 
Till, rtehserritlre lender Men. Howard 
Ferguson and A. C. (taasaluun. the 
late mumhnr. rondneted the Looser»»- 
lire rampante, with (treat surer»». Mr. 
Melshon had tile usual hi»»» appeal» 
to rornbat, aid did so «ureeeatullr. 
The 1‘mgresslVo reedldalo, A. K. Pat
te teon, hrlnuga to a prominent Cdd- 
arrratlvo family, but tniledl ■ 
any setlotts Inroad Into the ''emery» 
tlte rota.

Dence■ Ntpl ' I Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castorta

51 Always f . 
By Bears the /V Sr

Signature //.f

A ■Toronto, January M, Bootlegger» 
not* bud thatnaatree with coailderahle 
sloclt» of Honor In thru possession oi 
which they are enable to diapeee, says
tint Globe III a new» pass story, 
this Statu nr affair». which they 
not ahtictpuied, aerohllh* to one aI 
them, la dite te the mural el the wags 
«ruer, who was expected to be a 
steady patron, to pey thu ertrrs whlrh 
Millet he runited to lento a prohL 

I Tie oeiy Wot In Whlrh the»# 
•tucks ran new he disposed nt la by 
seltie* it In drink*. It wee eaplalued 
by this bootlegger. Whn Was adulons 
to ged rid Ul titty mer» ef What be 
dnriarcd to Or the rbeleeet eteeh, that 
toe general depression bad reduced 
tbdny people tn a pheltlob when they 
had to take the greatest rare ot their 
money.

•W one will pny 
rot a quart of whiskey now," raid he. 
"Times are bird and erery dollar 
counts, consetptdhtly, the only Man
ner in whlrh theee stork» rah be sold 
18 In drinks. Men who canid be de
pended upon to take a tpiirt ot whis
key off your hand occasionally bare 
only the odd dollar to ipend. They 
drop In with a dollar or so and Imre a 
couple ol drinks and then go on about 
their hdkHteêo."________

<* «he me 
Baptist obolr Met 
practice, which win hwM nt titb hone 
J W. K White, Hong lu arena*, 
Mira Helmut, the alto aohilst, who 
M Urn near future la to be one of the 
prias*pal* In an inlsmting .«eat. 
when Mr. WhHe. an behalf at th. 
«hoir, prenant**. her wHh a aerrlag 

These to Whom the pleaeafa of the tray. Mine MeJ-een. who was taken 
■Inure afforded no Meelintiou, efUeyed hr enrprtw,, In a neat HtUb speech 
sereral rubbers of bridge Id the sup- Umoeletm for the Wad

•Th, ItnaWttiXhccl Hence,■ so ,,45’atu bîîi4*#t

ssaf sg&ssws c SaS-r ■as jto et. John danoera. Darla* the """ “'fved by th*
eeath dance, numbers were fart BO"wl‘ ww,e' 

ninhf'd the gentinmen, tad d Mtrgn 
roulette wheel whleh had dean plac
ed I* a prominent position In Iht of- 

was put. The music 
e spinning ol the wheel 
holding tie lanky aura 

■ led a prtae.
Those who were responsible far th* 

dtffereat activities In connection wilt 
the dance Veter- 

QetmrtU OcMVMor—fttrs. 0. H. Rfo*

m to efferdleg a dellghtfnl 
erealttg, dahnlng-to «orne hundred nad 

toe be Monta Chapter.

,1

* penial to The Standard.
Fredarlqtoo, N. B., /an. IS—The 

clnl session ot the Council of the 
Brnerwlck Tempérance Alliance 
ed here tonight, shortly after ail 
dork.

The afternoon aasslon was taken 
chiefly, by continuation of ooaald 
tlo* of the report Ot the enecutive 
the passing of reeolutlona.

It was stated, at the oloaa of 
nftnraoon's session, that nothing o 
he given tor pubdlcatlon concerning 
«mortal, presented to the Provln 
Oovernmont. or the reply of Hon. 
H. Foiter. Premier, to the 
reason why

r - - flftyd
Brussels, dan. «.—That «h,- tor 

MW*a ol Belgium at» bound up w.tt 
the fortunes of ureat tintait has bore 
proved in practice otey and n,ct 
again, though never With each dn- 
imite effect as In 111*, fiprerthclc* 
huldly any Interest Is nppareOUy be- 
Ih< taken J» Ragland in the pr-Soat 
political sTtitaflbh Which is shttklbx 
the Mill» elate nt this moment What- 
eret comment.- ka<c been matin tn tho 
British press strike pde as pro Flem
ish. ah altitude whleh iheHnes to the 
assumption that the breaking up nt 
MlWtid is e condition mure or lew 
tatoUdent.

Bht, it may he naked. Is this the 
tlte IM whlrh VI leek at 

k metlohf the perfect 
agreement aid sympathy ef different 
carra forming ae tttdepehdetit tpttun 
are not essential to Its unity. If the 
ffteent chaos In eaatern ttilrope were 
IMP so complete one cotfld give ex- 
ample». Bht there ere two end 
British creva—Canada and 
Africa The Preach add the tint 
Mb In the ana cue, and the hutch 
and the tiHlIeh in the other, tee many 
derations it acute angles.
Athy greet parues In modern sûtes 
where metsliste I 
hie la, al course, that racialism al
liait invariably gîte» te differences, 
at any rate, the appearance of intense 
bitterness, end so It mar he Ht Bel

Part lament Mere Flemish.

II Is nulle true that the meat gen 
cral election has returned n Parlia
ment more Flemish than It* predeces
sor and the Orel In which the Flemish 
tioestlon wan the dominant Issue, on 
both sides It was too fiercely t-fn-tmo

unt abate the tumult less sign 
wo» seen ef separation In Flaming 
autism than ef a desire id anhiet- 
equality under the Belgian Crown. In 
the circametancee It was natural, and 
the Wonder la that It did not mature
"itowm, whether Flemlags 

loons, resent the fact that people in 
tirent Britain should describe tnei 
movement as threatealba the liabil
ity nl their country. They are. hew- 
ey«f, pertly to blame thomsctvc-. Flit 
Id the heat al tho struggle tor add 
«•didst the hill el lest September, by 
Whleh Flemish was placed on an equal 
tooting throughout the territory and 
«•thlblstration of Belgium, much was
aria that
the tent feeling nr both partira. Bud 
nothing was said that could lead an

the IPhplM, achieved a distinct serial 
succiae at their mail toll which was 
giree Id tkt Pythian Oaatto, last even-

At

iu»:

suis Of
irsi

Wtime same.
do annettiieement ci 

*>e made was that correspondence 
tweou the Alliance and the Provln 
Government, relative to the mat 
had net yet been completed.

H le known, however, that 'the rt 
of Premier Foster came tn for st 
eerere criticism nt the meeting, 
that he la to be naked tor eiplanai 
concerning statement» contained 
his reply.

Tho report of the Executive 0 
mitten called upon the Oovernmom 
impose a limit of flfty peeeorlptloi» 
lldnor to be tseued by any doctor 
any month, the Oofermnent to auy 
official blanks, also that tt be die 
tloaary with a magistrate to Imp 
a jail sentence for a drat offei 
against tha net.

The report, stated, also, that ne 
paper writers, cartoonists, vaudev 
players and moving picture actors 
league with the actual breakers 
the prohibition act by continuing 

toVrmpts to make a joke out of proh 
yUloa would succeed tn undermining I 

haut for all law.
The Committee ea resolutions r 

seated the following which were ad 
lad unanloouoly: 1—That a blank 
the report of the Hseontifo Commit 
deillng with tho number of preset 
ll°e« to which physldens should 
condned monthly, be filled with I 
word "fifty." k—That the Esccut 
Committee of the AU tattoo st ones I 
mttlate a resolution to he sent to oti 
church In the prortoce tor adopt! 
by such church congregatlim, (numt 
to be elated) protoefleg against i 
Intrpdaction of any legislation 
thoJ In the Province, looking tows 
the reining of a revenue from the tr 
tic In Intoxicating liquor, such, for 
stance, as obtains In Quebec and Be 
l»h Columbia, and Ut churches 
which the voice at the oongregatl 
cannot ha conveniently obtained, tl 
the clergy bo reqoeeted to eappt 
the nbovo suggestion. The report 
the Executive Committee was adopt 
aa follows: We, your Executive, b 
to submit to the Council for their cc 
liberation the following: 1—That 

annual meeting of the Alliant 
held In Moncton on November 21, tl 
Exeoativo was anthortsed to send 
the Government a memorial oncer 
tag the administration and enfort 

o< toe Prohibition Act 
■ , * «lowing your loetructions this h 
7 toon forwarded, A copy of the atxr 

communication Is hereby appended. 
-We are pleased to report that i 
Ordor-ln-Connoll ass passed on IF 

'*■ bringing Into operation, 
thirty days, the sections la the Oe 
ad* Temperance Act prohlblttng tt 
Imimrutlon.of llqnora In N*w Bran 
wick for beverage purposes Wn r 
joloe that this law has become oper 
tire, and marks another milestone I 
the part of progress of oar wo* I 
this province.

thirl In,i
TELEPHONE STAFF

WEEKLY SOCIAL

Ftwhire of Progiamme Was 
Contest for Beit Looking 
Lady and Most Popular 
Young Man. <>

frété t- upwattl

to make

b“/*were k
true petaper 
the Flemish I*

Melghen 0ratified.
Mr Molghea, when the reealt was

commun tested to him, ssidt "The re
sult le very gratifying. I desire to ex
pies» my gratitude to the electors of 
Orehtllle, Liberal and Conservative, 
who gnve me such a decisive tote." 

bootlegger said there were Ml# Agnes Mcl’hall and tt. tt. Hal- 
other evidences of the Industrial le- JUft North
pression shown In the Illicit llquef tn to* const tuehey 1er a week reoett- 
boslness. He said that he had been «J lk" «•««» If. the Pres» ifdlery. It 
harassed dally 1er months by Indi- “d
rldoals who came to him with old ™' »tirtboted he defeat to thewea. 
clothe*, boots end other articles in 01 tHe electors over polltlonl
twymeht for liquor, and occasional- m
ly a bootlegger would suffer a Itv.s
by hie Wllllneness to take bad ' hequeS Mei.Ven* wilî low teld h« rartv 
In payment Tor whiskey. in h„ ht. Irafaa «nS ra

" Mmoet every bootlegger In To- Mr^ir.rrâTTefitses' to aTJeet raîno» 
foe to Is in this position," said he. Jihilltt will also he ntficteJ oahralr ton 
"They rorchased their stocks from He will not avrapt the p«
îhâti|MiïL«H hŸ ikulîl lhal 1,1,10<,tit party lPideMihlp unlit nomm
the scarcity of Whiskey and liquors nlPq amt elected hr a cbnventlop ot 
WouM always keep the prices up. Now conference représentante nt the Con 
they ilnd that It U even difficult to do sewatlte party in overt Prevlnoe. It 
k business by selling It In drinks, let « known that Mr. Melghen Is not 
alone In quart* A bootlegger cannot seeking the party leadership, and If 
Irusl a man to bring the money bach He was guided by flnanotal consider- 
If he lots him have a bottle on credit, sttofis. would refuse to accept the pos
ta fact, the entire buslusM has gone Itlnn. and It Is not certain that he will 
to pieces through the industrial de- accept. He did dralrs s sent In Pur 
pression." Hantent for two nr throe sessions to

He believed there wa* little pro*- Meet his critics and defend his policy
pent nf bootleggers recovering their and administration, also to watch the
lessee sustained through the dspres- new Government* policy regarding
elnn. unies* they were prepared to the Notional Hallway* with which he „
take the immense risk nl retailing !>«» been mast prnminently identified The breath of the moorlands, the

goods by drinks end on oc- B’lth him In Parliament ho has many ”u*nme of the wmd through tn#
r» atonal as Is by bnttie. He doubted “Mo “ud experienced colleague*, nod *“ ■••‘Ch *ro ropiuoutam In 
If conditions would Improve to a will lead an aggressive party. Hon. J. “““« «* toe oatu. iuauu« to a 
point Where the wegerarner was pro ?, « “«tor. Hob Hugh Guthrie. Hon P^'m-ire iwaeutew, to
pered to mrttjjmHJ» ttririey. & UTVîf.T^wtïï: fe 1TJSS ?y

Edmond llrlstnl, Hon. .1 A. BtewarL 16 “Tag of Hu city a premier mient, 
Uehnml Arthur Boss, General Clark, who PatLatgaara to toe tturua' urn 
K It. Rlckhnm, tt. o. Porter -ire all «*• »'*ea by toe at. Danes Brotn- 
members of ahlllty. anil the majority •'’hood la LWlenary Hau irat ovan- 
of eohalderahlc pnrllamentarv extier- tog. ’1 he attWWiwe numbered over 
•cnec. With each a keen nggr«- ive hundred
leader si Mr Melghen there should ,hen plmuted t* the prowamme of n 
he an opposllton that will caret,i,ly M«h order at merit, wusen was proscrttflfilx. public i,0,toe.s“ THo Pi ' “«•«<. " ' -
krdssito Party Is weak lb lulem and ln “OtHUo. to'tig musical numban 
t xpr-lettee, and will add llftto <„ Par. |yilM c- Belllk-, JW«meu all wsto 
Ihmefit In criticism or constructive w,otal iwtofmcs ttwe and McDonald 
res*. gave * clever ex

IV A. Boys, South BUncoe, has boea AtgOiawd ding 
npprdnted Foneervallvrchlef whip Me t«»<medt 
pact ceded Haughty Ultncn ■ 'n Jqjj. BhO. G^ ForWb prom

wee ae tofiowa:

Bold—"WhsrGe nhd I'll Oman te
Tott"................Mice Iomise Knight

Bek»—"Soots Whn Mae W? Wal- 
lace Bled"., ..Mrs. L. lmLoeheur 

Dwet—"O Wert Thou to the Cauld 
Blaet" Mr. aad Mm. Thro. Gay 

Highland Fling .. Mr. tt. MacDonald 
fldio—"Ye iianhe and Braes of 

SWliy Ik,on*
Me—"There "wis n Lad wa* 

Bot tn Kyle".. ..Mr. F. Hunter 
Heediot—"The Ootter-e Haiur

...............Mias C. Bain le
•atare" Mr. tt. B.lcii^ 
Thro' the Bye"

" For Over 
Thirty Years

IS
i at

or the
south »r« tSsrï ,œ

Mrs «kerwpod Skinner.
IToor Odmmltteo - Mrs. Stewart 

Sklhner, Mrs. M. B. Edward* 
Hcfreahnwnt Goutmlttee-Mrs. H. B. 

itobtnsan, Mrs. J. L. bar add aeilat-

Bridge Oonsmlttee- Mrs Andrew 
Jack. Mm. I. A. Jouet, Mrs. J. U. 
Thomai. ,

Iieooratiwi ttommlttee-Mrs. W. S. 
W {t"u2."ie"' C *"um‘ Mr*

The regular weekly social and 
dance for the staff of the New Braes 
ariok Telephone Company Wna held 
1*81 night to thd auditorium of toe 
company's budding on uhipmnn Hill, 
and was largely attended. An Inter- 
ostldw feature of th* evening'* pro
gramme was a contest to determine 
the best looking y omis lady and the 
meet popular young man present Mia» 
Kershaw was chosen as the beat look- 
ttg y dim* lady, while Ernest TUI 

prosed the meeting's choice of the 
meet popular young man.

The dvenlnf waa spent for the most 
part in dnioing, music being furnished

to»
Ontario, who have been

CASTQRIASo de

# absent, tee trou
ant»

she leaves tomorrow for Bneet Copy of Wrapper vas ot avoue essay, naw van* am.

J
......

■ZT
Kao<

by Mia. Turner and Mr. Cavanaugh, ment Included f. 1. Nsablt, 
llefreslimeeta wer* served by « com- mao; Leslie Codner, George 
mlttee of the ladles. The committee add the Mleeea Monahan, Dmldp, 
in charge at the evedleg'a entertain- Drtecoll and Jeffrie*Bums’ Concert

Musical Treat
Programme tiiweh by St 
David* Brotherhood in Cen
tenary Hal} Proved Pleading 
to Large Audience.

tl11

or Wal-
or «

6
:

their 1

Bethlehem Steel Co’s 
Sale. For Year 1921 

Were $147,794,353

ante g wrong impression of

.blued person to take it tor granted 
that ttlaminrsntlnifi !« atuMuildgtt 

Only toischlet-makers Bilgtsns who 
I etc their Cpttdtrv say, collld connect 
tlto Icgitihialc lime ni (to Flemings 
with separatism. The writer has 
talked with moderate members of both 
•Idee. Ud neither lend support to 
such a view. the Flemings. Ilk» 
Other people with a grievance, arc 
feeling the world unreel, and *gtf«V 
tog tor their renierai, hot tftov arc 
eut Working on aml natleual, as well 
ae eu pony iton*. which I* whet I» 
being reported ef them' to certain Mr 
else abroad

any, won were more

Net Income for Year, Com
pared With 1920. Wf« Lean 
by HI26,000. hlottion Of dancjog toe 

WHh bagpipe «room

New York, Jan. rti- XItoss stiles and 
canting# of ton Bethlehem steel (lor 
.loratinh for 1*21 amounted 
itH.M.i. against int.ciuail 
according to the preliminary report le- 
<ui-d today

Total net en reloge of g*r.,7fi4,«7g 
, oo,pared wild liH ilM,8k« in (fie prrvh 
•tie year and net income of liqm,. 
M, was less b> H.iie.ooe 

The net Income, es explained by 
('resident tt. H. Grace, represented 
snmm#a of 7 . U per cent, on the com
mon stock, after payment nf rogolat 
dividende «n both classes of preferred 
Issued.

dod at the 
programme

tn
to l«ai. Influenza Warning 

Precautionary One
Lesion* taught ey War.

Gltawa, Jon. 2d—The Influenza war 
«ing. Issued by the qoehec Provincial 
Board of Health, Is regarded at the. 
Federal Health Department as a pere
ly precautionary measure, deports to 
the department, It was said, do not lu- 
disais ant ettraordlnarr 
cases to Canada.

that Is to say. t is denied that Bel
gium's attitude toward Hollaed ever 
the vviciingen dispute, nt the French 
«Mine lo meting troops oe Frankfort 
Met year, or the Franco Belgian 
Treaty, have lent any Ore to Flaming- 
a*flam, or that It Insists oa close co
operation with Hollaed as a counter 
pel - to Ike alliance With France. Un 
the contrary. Fleming# as well aa 
Walloons fed mad the lessons nf the 
wsf muet ho utk 
gtutn s« far as noMlhie ihuj.d pro 
tide tot her dMhrity la cane nf omet-n?„ m,

Unseen Foreae At Week

tlo2?f<howe,M. 'Unkemat,6 ££

forces were plotting and planning I 
nvarthiow the decision of tha pro pi' 
We are Informed that some are wort 

.brt*ff KBo effect a law tha
would. If adopted, be in direct opium 
Dob to th, expreroed will oti^Z 
JtoM we have had It to New Brum

Hilda tt. Williams

mini he M

day Night" 
8Bh>—“Afton W 
Bed»-“('onrm'Killed Fatally To 

Save Them From 
Starving To Death

Striking Drivers 
To Return To Work Mise B. Oil mo

ce to heart, sad Bel- Viola Soto -"Logged,;"
Mra. T. 6. ouna 

Solo- “1 am a Boot” Mr. DeWItt Catena 
Brits—"Green Grow tho Rnehee.

..Mise L. Knight 
to the Leal"

Mrs. Thom*» Gey 
Bohr—"When t Think of toe Hap

py Daysrt .. .. Mrs. L. LeLachour 
•do—John A ad erwse. My lew"

Mf. Thnmtu Guy 
Aeeom is, ntet —Haynrd Ohhrle.
«pert W now.

1- I i «Wcd'rô^c, romsWbera*I»mn*

sstTS/jrfi/.'ïÆAfftJii, they are endeavorta* to aurait 
toWlle optalon hy edrUa eageedloM

tfjug forth the breek-down of «m«h< 
A dauberoto attempt to hater, 

made ad tooprwMt ttow. *u «#, ® 
"PM-e** to pdaot 

the thinking people asrd t, |^.|U

r W OhrlMlaa. Instoad of calm 
Iff «■riu’tog tow. goods ot nlscut. 
WM* atom* *m rtdionl* ef the tern

thtoktag me* .eg women ahodd In 

SÎ2 ^ nl rlghtcon*.

nechdl'Zdlo^rôM.”^
-^r,-,rr,lOT m*aîtodto
«taleedleg otatement* appear tn tfaolr 
Jownal*. flartotma and eelacfoos filma 
ifMdrrfng proirhen sad temperance 
reformer» should bring letter» of ro 
hake from decent peed*, W|th the 
warning tost the guilty parties meet 

J ■ ^ roffeat „uoh proacntatloaa. AM ■ VWiu"™*”‘.r«Kl|en from the roadera if ■ ”f pahtteatlons that have boron* 
' ■ channel* tor Hie distribution of prep*.

gnnde creeled by toe llqwor totem 
writ speedily open toe ore» ot easy 
•oing «Hors and publisher» to the 
folly at lending toemaetvee to the nw 
farinas business of mpausing th* 
cans,, of Intemperance.

Hyilney, N. s., Jan. 26—A decision
to «fera to wdh ponding a settle 
mod 0# toe dispute between the dnv- 
«r» and the management, has been 
rca<m»d by the m ners of No. « ul||. 
cry. New Aberdeen The plan Is to 
use sobsfltate driven in place of 
those laid off by the management.

«he (meted to neelrs!- 
tty. Vhlcn WM guaranteed byd'le pew- 
«f». and 10 too hunt of need It faded 
her Ae Flaming» and Walloons 
•bared equiliy to the mart/fdetu 
Which rrenliod. all bit the citroruletel 
«M agreed on th* external policy of 
to» Belgian Government, wnioh, la 
therefore, national on the internal 
Wiley of the country mere to, appar
ently no truck unanimity and toe mow 
pressing problem la tout which de
manda a gettlcment ef the Flemish 
jgtoWfon M aa to remove racial dll

Brie^Th» l end' '
Chicago Man Spent His Lent

Cent for Hatchet to Uee on
Fgitiily.

Chtongo, JeTU, fatrtek Tiergey, 

half frnsen after walking the streets 
all night, Staggered into pul 
quarter# early today and naked for 
lodging. He was arrested and ehareoe 
with toe brutal murder of hla wife and 
three-year-old eon.

Ttoraey roof 
he k fund (he ta

"t only had 16 cento and no |*h," he

,V

ten hand

Caucus of Quebec 
Liberal» Called 

Rtftl Love Feast
COLDS
am*

awed, police wp, that fortolly.
Walloons and Fleming» M War.

J. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gâspe Coast, P. Q.

i

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY I

<’ Rldlovling FroNinHtaw.
Klgicullog prohlbltloe, hwmwven has 

wider ImriteattonS than throw la-7 Market Square. St. Je hn, N. B.
.

CZEMJT^

~«atlhe C. H. Townshend Piano Co. Ltd
HUtozUrMASMlMf A N. 8. - Ml Mrin Stmt, Moncton, N. B.V
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- ATOFOfrANnS TO FTNISH ITyi^wL 1
, Premier Fo*t« Come, in for Hawk Criticism at Mating of Up $30,000 Off the Expendi- 

Council—Demand An Explanation of Statement. At- j turn Proposed by Haiboi 
tribu tod to Him—Would Place Curib on Prescription Department for 1922.
Writing.

> -.................■ a? Aid Steamer Tunisian 
y Meeting Here From Glasgowl1

, ■ *
/A

àMr*. R. D. Smith, Treasurer, 
Resigns Because of Illness 
—Reports of Encouraging 
Nature Received—Address 
by Supt. Gale.

I
Ship Wax Covered With Ice 

—Encountered Bad Weath
er — Brought Passengers, 
Mails and Freight.

SSL
%Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always I . 

Bears the /V m 
Signature /j/jr

»I The city council held two wnstonn 
werdty and a» a result of their l&b- 

vuivod in the attempt to nutJU'y tem- ors l0Pb«d **0,000 off the amount to

Txzpssi £5
art and dorle pioture actors, In league tM.WO Instead at 168,000 as at first 
with the actual breakers of Use j»ud. t>"’l*>sed. Both morning and afternoon

they will eacoeed In unAsrmtolng re- or laying down ea the guiding pHn- 
spept ter eO law. Already la these pro-loM* that no work meat be undertaken 
rinoee there le a growing tendency u»|wbl<tl «JsW br any possibility be left 
consider an act legitimate In violation antl! »«» year wheu the proba- 
Of law, provided the perpetrator le not ’"•ro thal money comlliiono
caught. The mlnetn and eappers of be b*tter and U>e cltliens In a
the liquor traflk are at work here on 1,0,IUon $• 1*7 the nectary
the tery foundation* of our liberty.

•celai to The standard.
Fredericton, N. B.. /an. 36—The spe

cial sere Ion of the Council ot the New 
Brunswick Temperance Alliance clos
ed here tonight, shortly after six o'
clock.

The afternoon session was taken up, 
chiefly, by continuation of coasldera
il”. of the report ot the executive and 
the passing of resolutions.

it was stated, et the close of this 
afternoon's session, that nothing couM 
he given for publication concerning the 
memorial, presented to the Provincial 
Government, or the reply of Hon. W. 
B. Poster, Premier, to the same. The 
reason why no enneubcement could 
be made was that correspondence he- 
tween the Alliance and the Provincial 
Government, relative to the matter, 
had net yet been completed.

it la known, however, that 'the reply 
of Premier foster came In for some 
'severe criticism at the meeting, and 
that he Is to be naked for exptaaauon 
concerning statements contained m 
hla reply.

The report of the Executive Com 
mlltea called upon the Government to 
impose a limit of fifty prescriptions for 
lkinor to be Issued by any doctor in 
any month, the Government to supply 
official blanks, also that ft be disore 
tloaary with a magistrate to Impose 
a jail sentence for a first offence 
against the act.

The report, stated, also, that

Presenting the appearance 
Iceberg, with her sides and rigging 
completely encrusted with . le» and 
enow, the C. P. s. liner Tunisian 
sailed Into this port yesterday morn
ing and docked at Nos. 2 and 3 
oerths to discharge passengers. Early 
m the afternoon she shifted to No. 6 
to finish discharging cargo and to 
make room for the Montcalm, which 
was following her closely. The Tunis 
Ian carried 88 cabin aid 166 third 
class passengers, in addition to 836 
tons of general cargo and 246 hags o! 
mall The passengers left for their 
destinations yesterday afternoon on 
the regular trahis.

The Tunisian sailed two'days late 
from Glasgow, owing to the fact that 
6 heavy storm was raging at the 
time, and encountered bad weather 
from the outset of the voyree. Gales 
were encountered shortly After the 
vessel left Glasgow and she ran Into 
a human! two days out from Bt 
John, being . delayed by this for 
twenty-four hours. No damage was 
done during the trip but most of the 
passengers became victims of the pro- 
vailing sea disease.

oi an
The thly mooting of the Hon- 

Pita! Aid was held yesterday afternoon 
In the Board of Trade rooms, Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith In the chair.

Among the eorfwspoodenca read 
were letter» from IB. H. Ogle, super
intendent of the hospital, thanking the 
members of the Aid for the Chrlatmse 
treat supplied the patients In that In
stitution end a card ot greeting from 
Mise Scott, former tuperlntendent ot 
nurses.

Mrs. R. Di Smith, who has been 
. treasurer for the Aid and gives the

By |he usn of money and by their Morning Session utmost satisfaction in that office, sent
blatant dlorcganl tor tile will of the In her resignation, on account ot Ul-
majorlty they »re promoting * state . 1 'V -T- Purd> *>-r ness. This was regretfully accepted
of open stouter. «L°iï!l6? l? Mt?nd h** vherf twenty by the Aid and a note of sympatny

It Is the duty ot church perffft* »«d len*th referred buck ln her Illness and appreciation of her
all- lovers of decency to educate, it engineer and commission- untiring efforts to advance the lnter-
Poeslble, these enemies of freedom in e ,r" for a further report, esta'of the society was ordered sent
the manner of respectable society, L™“'loner ÏWnk submitted a re- t0 Mr*smith, 
which requires that the deelrea of tiialVTAfu,™ pr°po*''1 ®il®r,l0n- ot tbe The treasurer-* report, which had 
individual be eurrendared if neeeaaary ^i.^™^™* T61* *«■** do been audited by A. C. Skelton, was
for the sake of the well being ot their"' ™ * enrvo and at the «ante reld by Mis. Addy. The balance ln 
majority ln the group. It however, I r,,?,»“d SU “• the *cn«'ral fund I" $3,<l>4.47; flower 
these lovera of liquor cannot be train- Brldao BT"olt ,nn<1. $*06® and In the emergency tend
6d into worthy oltlsenshlp, Uen Huy toarovte »»»«•«■must bo restrained and kept from do- “J wo -hteh^nM L?* **"' Bohin- «"veeor of the rhdtore
lag harm. This coercion 1» also the tofc M?ïïloTSÎi* tm “e montin reported on her work,
business of a. real Christianity. A letter £££ ,s^„- o„ , _ TlM rl*ltor« W •*«• most falthtm

Year exeontlve le ooovlnoed ttslUmw C6 and tho!r work war appreciated by the
the time has folly com. when It me.t stroet. wi, X on. tbe l*tlo"“-
pot Itself ce record again as opposed taken UW* 10 De Mri- L- w Mowry, reported on the
to any re tax in* of thTîertrlctiîTlüro. partaient'» jStbaefw wnromm mubr f*“a °i * “llor "h.° beeB t“,en 
lions In the Prohibitory Act, and that discussion were ,e,ln aader “the hospital with typhoid fever. She
■tape be taken to have amendments I Several itnma «• *$, . , ^ad been able to ffet his money from
made that shall weere ieeTa22221 the 122-, * th® MUmatee for hie vessel aad bad later arranged for
l*^!ye*are''oalvdmi«d,^tiist,e«emjotrTl I works^epitetin A*JS2i

tlqnors. Experience hss shown thst unless the grunt esked for wee given Mrs R. A Corbett mnomtes 
Vn'SL t"t t ?-î *d^,0r ”Uree‘ WWM 10 b« ^vonor ofth. visitor- far the coming

A,HrW,0n *"ele" to-ÎS “ nÜÏÏSwarrt khirdoch

msde d 1 *eold h* The sfternooa session woe devoted “Î her Promotion to th0 olflee ot sup-
n I, evident thst there I. I. burbor «tlmntoe end to dis erioteodeut of n-men.

Br«».wRÏ4:“ .XTULS5S ffiStS?**■ reported fot
ters that a i*h»nw> tehnnia *- - j wj the BSxhibition Aaeothe Prohibition Act. 'Êitatemîïtî^ïL,* tné W88 pres
Heurte, from lime to time ZZSJKl v JSm*
the atoount of money made tn Brit Mr Hare that it wm ?hl * 0 #d.wC

e ^ th<*uabec'„ to have Influenced aheolutely necessary aa the ««mi.
some B tones are circula ted that by were not In petition teîvo’tetiï 
adopting each n plan as the shove taxes Increased and with this idee in 
provinces have that all the evils of I mind several of the Items were atelJe 
the existing systems are eliminated I off the proposed list, 
end only benefits accrue. The amounts cut off

Authorities from both British Cob Platforms ....................... ,
umbra and Quebec assure us that the I Sidewalk. Union street . ' 8 060 
system in operation there has not Wellington wharf ....... loiao
diminished the evils we have hire, McLeod wharf .... .
but rutheç accentuated them. That N«” Pier ......... ’
lawlessness, crime, smuggling, boot- %dney whurf ......................... 1M)
legging end every other evu attendant Charlotte St. ..............
upon the Uqtsor traffic Is rife.

What we wtnt ln New Brunswick 
Is thst prohibition he given a fair 
ehaeeei

â ////.s i Dof

-II 1*

//In»
9

UseA

I \s For Over 
Thirty Years

9
HOW YOUNGSTERS

U DO LIKE MORI’S I
1 T3UT big iater doesn't scold very 

much fot she knows they are pure 
and wholesome and just as good for 
kiddies as for grown-ups.§PÜSS3

Brtetowe is on bis way to British 
Columbia, where he has undertaken a 
terse contract for the Government. 
The passenger list also Included A. 
J. McClure, of Lockerbie, Scotland ;
MriST'TST' Jt W,an*P*l Mr. and 
Mrs H. S. Sheerer, of Montreal, and
“te c”. J' *nd J" H- Lyon' ot

/

CASTORIA .

MOTH'S LIMITED . HALIFAX 
W. J. WETMOftE, Agent 
«1 Prince William Street,

St John, N. B.

paper writers, cartoonists, vaudeville 
players and moving pletnre actors ln 
league with tbe actual breakers of 
the prohibition act by continuing at- 

kdVrnFte to mak6 a Joke out of prohlbl- 
Milon would succeed ln undermining rea

ped for all law.
The Committee on resolutions pre

sented the following which were adop
ted unanimously: 1—That a blank la 
tbe report of the Hleoutlvo Committee 
dealing with the number of prescrip
tions to which physicians should be 
confined monthly, bo filled with the 
word "fifty." 8—That the Executive 
Committee of the Alliance at ones fop 
mutate u resolution to he cent to every 
church In the province for adoption 
by such church congress tien, (unmoor 
to be Slated) protesting against ths 
Introduction of any legislation or me- 
IhoJ In I he Province, looking toward 
the raising of a revenue from the traf
fic In intoxicating liquor, such, for In- 
etanee, as obtains In Quebec and Brit
ish Columbia, sad in churches la 
which the voice of the oongregatloo 
cannot ho eenvenientiy obtained, that 
the clergy bo requested to support 
the above suggestion. The report ot 
the Bxecntive Committee was adopted 
as foltewa: We, your Executive, beg 
to submit to the Council for their com 
sidération the following: 1—That at 

“n“al mooting of the Alliance. 
ue|a in Moncton on November 22, the 
Kxecntlve wa* authorised to aend to 
the Government a memorial concern 
lhff the adminiatratioo and enforce- 

of the Prohibition Act 
■ , Pmlowing your instructions this has 
* been forwarded. A copy of the above 

oomtennlcallon la hertby appended.
_ We *re pleased to report that an 
Order-to-Counoll was passed, on Ueo- 
f"!** J*' brl"*l»* “to operation, in 
thirty days, the section» in the Oam 
•* Temperance Act problbltfn# tne 
importation, of llqnere in N6w Bruns
wick for beverage purposes. We re- 
joloe that this law has become opera
tive, and marks another milestone In 
the part of progress <g oar walk to 
this province.

tn> emau* e—KMif . ««# vena am.

AiOIR S GhocclotesIgh. ment liolnded T. 1. Neebit, «help/ 
:om- man; Leslie Codesit George Knortf 
Hoe end the Misses Moenhge, Dunlop,' 
sin- Drieeeil and Jeffries.

I

was more then 
orts made ln his LEAVING FOR EDMONTON

John C. Landry, of EJdmonton, Alta., 
Barristerai-Law was a visitor at the 
Standard yesterday. He ia leaving for 
Edmonton after a short visit paid to 
his old home in Dorchester. While in 
Montreal Mr. Landry received word 
of the death of his brother and part
ner, Hector Landry, K. C., at Bdmon 
ton. Mr. Landry is a son of the late 
Sir Pierre A. Landry .

DOOR FOUND OPEN
The door of the Canadian Dlstribyt 

in* Co.’s warehouse on Thorne Wharf 
was discovered open by Police Of- 
floer Dykemau, while on hie rounds M 
about 8.20 last evening. Tbe manager 
of the company was notified, wbo oa 
investigation was unable to find any 
liquor missing from the stock. Where- 
upon the door was locked up, ao that 
thirsty passera by who still have a 
lingering longness for the “aqua fer
ment!" might not be tempted to wan
der from the narrow path, or pave
ment

r,rho.,o'„“.iwini iod u

At the morning hexring, evidence 
«« given by J, H. Bates, O. W. 
Wood and-the plaintiff. Crox.-exam- 
teation of the plaintiff continued 
when court opened to the afternoon 
the other witnesses called before ad
journment being Charles H. Wiley 
and R. M. Johnson. The case will be 
continued this morning at 10 o'clock.

Danlel-Mullln, K. C-, Is appearing 
lot Mr. McKinney, and F\ R. Taylor. 
K. Ç,, for tho defendant

«I

1 the magaalno eoemlttcc. There had
been a good tnpply for the month. 
The Presbyterians are to supply for 

" 6 coming month.
Miss Addy gmve * full report on the 

Christmas treat for the patiente « 
the hospital.

Mrs. Slmo reported for the Cook 
Book committee, 1,067 books had been 
taken from the publisher» and 802 had 
been sold.

Mias Addy read e detailed report 
on the ferniehlnei ot the Nurses' 
Home.

Reports were roqelveii from the de
nominational vice presidents, Mrs. R 
A. Corbett for the Method 1st, Mrs. T. 
H. Carter for tie Baptists and Mrs. 
Gilchrist for the tttefbJ’terlana.
„*■ **■ Oti«. snoeHatondent of the 
General Public H ôpital, gave an in
teresting talk on tbe dalles and quali
fications of a social service worker, 
whom It boa been suggested tho Hos
pital Aid might provide, as the boa 
pltal commissioners could not see their 
way clear to :exke provision for one 
In their budget. A social nerxice work
er would be of great benefit to the 
hospital, to the patient and to the pub 
lie at large, as she wonld come In 
eon tact with tho homso and be in a 
PMition to suggest. Improvements 

- ..J 11,666.77 which would better the living condl- 
80,130.66 Urn» In many cases and tons reduce 
13.1M2.90 G«e liability to disease. She would by 
10,877.70 her sympathy and tactful dealing 

bring about a better feeling between 
tiioa« aha was nerving and the gen- 
•fnl public and ebe would to a i»r»« 
«tant do away with person, 
free treetment who 
to It

6 Four protectionists spent the night 
in the cells at tho central police sta* 
ion las evening. There were no ar
rests.

th
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Voice”
ords

• Orchestras WRKLEYS3,410

.......... 1.060

8*0,090

.'yn.™‘‘Lüt flr,t Proposed, 88L426A1.
sow. A22.336.il.That necessary ameiidmente beamount i 

nmde to the Prahtbition Act, each as ?” 2 ^ cent for ass
W70"'nuain*

Tlmt too Oorerement, through 'its 
Aoportmoat, supply officiel prescription ! 
blanks to the physicians, the number I M< Leo< . 
not to exceed fifty to any one doctor IUnU” 
on any one monte. Petteogell

That an aggressive, impartial eB. «fied’s Point ...
forcement take the place of tbe half- fî,w •Ter ...........
hearted, happy-go-lucky method I Hcmth Rodney .
present going on. Sydney  ..........

«“b «Iff.) DONALD FRASER. North and South 
President £•>«'»“• 8t- 

C. P. R. .
Nelson .....................
Wellington .......... .
North Rodney ... 
Harbor .........

cop
*3,-a total- of

}- Fox Ttol
- Fox Trot

L

peppermint #
flavored candyNrt- 
coated gum 
a delight to young^w^#' 
and old.
It “melts in your mouth”
—but the gum in the center ^ 
remains to aid digestion, brighten the teeth 
and soothe the mouth and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY friends to 
choose from, too:

“After
Every
Meal”

18826 *

wire Receipts -

Fox Trot 
Fox Trot } 18831

Unseen Fossae At Work

Before tote law name Into opera- 
Una. however, unknown end unseen 
forces were plotting and planning to 
overthrow too decision of the people.

*ro Informed that some are work? 
la* to bring into effect a law that 
woojd, If adopted, be la direct on Dost ttoTte th, ,xprro.wl will oftoT^w 
Jtero we have had It In Now SrroT

......................... 4,9424(1Fox Trot 
Fox Trot } 18834 ........... 60,480.89

796.83
.........—. 1600.60tetra getting 

worn net entitled406*
«0986401s«.o..ag* V\Fox Trot 

Fox Trot } 18828
977.41 

— 8,444.74
--------- *,831.»

100.66 
1*61860

Hotel Business In 
Europe Fairly Good

Grcuit Court
Case Yesterday

««(ra
1 An I at Id loue campaign has hem 
■ cvrlod on here, aa elsewhere, agate»

ISSÎÏ^fbÏL,1,0r °i **• j**"»* «raSe. 
A^ln, they are endeavorieg to mould
2*lle oxtelon by subtle rrgieatiims 
Wo ffede every day new» Items set 
tin# forth to, break-down of prohi- 
blt*f°' A doUbemte attempt h beta* 
mu, « ttewooent tiare All oror Z

1er every Ohrietfao. Instead of c*\m- 
ly eodorififf thee# floods ot niMtsts-

btehî» ÎÎ2Ü 2",? “•"d* tee 
tetekted mÜÎ7nfw«^'otfd",w 

tafft agalnw too propageada in tbs
*bd *«»too£ 

nodi. Editors of newspaper^ On.ht 
le be obolleaged to reveal the oonreo

:lTriUm •*-mteleedlne statements appear In their 
Jeantels. flartoona and esterions film, 
•tendering prearhera and temperance 
reformers ahould bring lettera of ra- 
boko from decent people, with tho 
wanting that toe gouty partie» ara» 

J ■ .- «■«* repeat »ueh proseatatlana. A
M ■ WWiu"rob”‘.r«Kllen '"™ the read en r ■ T»r pnhVeatlon. that hare become 

■ channels tor the distribution of prone-
gande created by toe liquor forces 
will speedffy open the eras of easy- 
going edtore end publishers to too 
folly of lending themsstoea to toe ne- 
farinos buslnsee of sspoeslag Ms 
cause of intemperance.

to
<52>yo w816460461inth» ExpendNema

George Brawn, Minneapolis u^toS*..............
Hotel Manager, Arrives from 
Scotland — Finds No Im- New pier 

American
Sydney ....
C. p. R. ...

I Chari acte st
That «mdttkm» la the hotel bualewa Nelson ..........ia.^T w!'! * £2 îa

In Europe are fairly ge<* was the Wellington "^1^"
opinion voiced by George Brown. Mas- JJ"® «odnny .............. .......... <i4ff4.pt
afar of the Onrtlo Hotel, Mlneeapotie.l ..........................-........... 13.260.84
Minn-, shortly after he disembarked! itgv.i7«.

telTfL8- n n“■»m port From Glasgow yesterday. I D. G. Llngley appeared on behalf 
"Daring my four months- stay tel? *?e Gommtealooeri of the PTee Pah- 

tho British teles,” declared Mr. Bnnrn, ••« Ubmry ami ashed for an amount 
"I visited the chief hotels to London, r* ,of n new assistant at to. lib. 
■dteborgh . Glasgow and Uvetpool. î,rr “>e work had grown too heavy 
with a view to obtaining any for the preeeet etnff. He soggeWed in. 
Ideas its liable In regard to toe roe- *™onnt of the grant he the 
Unroot and cafe departments, bat I [!"' *** bat of this 
wms unable to discover any improve- Kü? **• «vmarkM far » new aesletant 
mafido on tbe various systems—whlce Tbl* **11 be taken np when the grants 
are In use In America," "• order «onaldemtion, but indite

to dteenaeteg the effect, of too nro-lfr?,°. Ih« remarks made by too^Æ 
hlhltlon lew In the United flutes, Mr. "•"•oners to not Ifkaly to peso to. 
Broffn declared that tote lagtelatlon S*7", ,***rttod: that it only meant 
had proved very detrimental to the f^e 9*tnms ‘would have to wait a llttla 
k»tf bestoeeo There appeom, h»w-llo?f*r.u_—« tetfr books, 
ever," stated Mr. Brown, "to be an! •*■ *• Borter was Steed to 
MtlwroklbKIon warn sweeping pros I**4 .«rate*» ebant' ton asbfbd 
tee United eûtes , protest agelnst I ”””**■ **« «toted there was at to. Uu present tew end Its administra ioverdraft of 
tlan, and It would not b# nrnrifiig '®nd afilmt tMi a balance nt n ma •*
Î2or*teniïîàoé*i* îL,H*bl aBd îJÜtLï *"•* tee city would
”*T '•imltaad la that oonntry in the *?e,**eee *■ **®nnt np to tLooo bee
Ï2Î1 wlsee eBd bww 25aïiy wmüi “* R*» ibis op inde!

permitted to bg sold, It wonld 
ÜT?11-? -»..Tlwt Improvement on pro- 

—oflUoat in .very roopoot,
■ ^ Hotel, of white m.
■rewn la manager, noiera a whnlo tftr 
Mate . In Mlnasspolls, amt hex 1180 

Its oats

>la ---------- .4 10633. Off
64.76863
4,112.70

Evidence Heard in James H. 
McKinney vs. The Imperial 
Guarantee and Accident 
Angora nee Co.

4ooMoasoosagno 6,450.25
3,7*8.88 

... 63,17061 &pro rentent on Aoice ” deniers —. 9,164.74System*. 40864
to the Circuit Court yesterday moro

ns. before Mr. Justice Crocket, toe 
0000 Of James H. McKtenay re the 
imperial Guarantee A tccldant Ao-

—......................... UlU]
Ltmtlrd, Jfonf reef

This case arose out of a claim for 
IL6M on a policy at Insurance wmLLAN automobile betoegtog to toe pteteSff, 
white wsa Insured by him la April.' 
1*11. and destroyed by Are In July at

&
L*

tbs yeer. /j8:At toe time of too lose O. W. Wood 
was chosen appraiser for tbe oom- 
Paay and Charles Wiley for Mr. Mc
Kinney. Mr. Wood estimated toe 
amount of too loss at I1J» Mr. 
Wiley placed the a mom* at 11.900

he Maritime
ast, P. Q.

same so

was eheeen as referas, too
of $1600 was agreed upon __
thro*. Tbe company offered to re
pair too car, as they found toad they 
could do no 1er lees money. 
Plaintiff In th* passent action m

I by all
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TASCARETS” 10c 
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4 Y A Aid<' NMIonlbifi FroNisHton.

MMIculteff prohibition, hrowven has 
wider ImifflcaUfmi than those In-

r aslchn9 N. B.
Weddings

mumo Co. Ltd,. Mo griping or ivonireoo dollowsand

UrnU ^ Iwraro*. Mr.^TTteft Me^nüTbteh^f”^ Sf,
I wfll wonted tenet In Mi Meohaa. D. D, at tbe Obsrch of St. tm
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Che 8t, John StanOarO ♦t~WHAT OTHERS UX~* """
R 1

----------------------- ... PAPI --------------------------------- > v
V Yretidday ma real me to ike more for e box ot nWu to %
V put Ik the rice puddle*, and wen I tot borne with wit wae left S 

■ 1 led. Hey ma. bow raeuy raisins do you ten there» %

ADVliHTISNO AOnNCY. UMITBO..... PUBLISHERS 
M Priaca William at------St. Jobe. N. B. Canada.

Rhodes Scholarships sa Units far 
Friendship. 

i London Wee Press.)

-

-,

lî The Standard la Sold By:
Windsor Hotel......................... Montres*

.. .Ottawa) 
.. Portland 
. New York 
New York

1----Under the
Cecil Rhodes, the celebrated South 
African statesman, the sum of 
♦10,000.000 wai set aside to found a 
number of three-year scholarships ten
able at Oxford. The income for eacc 
scholarship was ♦ 1,600 a year. Two 
were offered to «very KnsUrhwpealt 
ins colony: five wero set apart for 
students of German desuent, and two 
were granted to every State and Ter 
rttory iu the American Union.

The English speaking colonies were 
quick to see the mutual advantage of 
the offering and immediately set about 
preparing and selecting students for 
the awards.

For the first few years the Rhodes 
scholars are said to have been re

unions of the will of
........ ..Chicago .. . V

future Needs Must be Sup, 
Meaning G

Chateau Laurier
H. a. Miller ...........
Hotalings Ag%ucy ... 
Grand Central Depot

Louie
Wwnb Older........ ...................Uoktrenl

New Ywrb
—That’s Big Ben’s family 
name. You've read in the 
magazines about what excel
lent clocks they are, but have 
you ever tested one out to 
really see what fine lookers, 
Accurate timekeepers and de
pendable callers they are?

ofLondon, Mag
in « box?

Im biuy, go and put them on the kitchen table, sed 
Meaning ebe dident feel like gesaing, and I sed, Well % 

how many do you think, ma, tlo you think theres 000 In a box? , % 
l dont think anything about U, go and put them on the %

\ %Advertising Rates. The real basin for confidence In I 
course of business in mi t,
eloar. Notwithstanding the severe 
pression during the past year, pi 
ehssea by the American people 
terms of physical volume were, tul 
dent to absorb u> a large extent i 
«mmulsted stocks so tbst « grsdii 
increase In output of many classes 

i manufacturée may be expected. I 
tare needs most be supplied iffimar, 
from current produetlon. This men 
greater business activity and expiai 
the expansion in manufactures wht 
has taken place In recent weeks, as 
■he National Bank of Commerça 

The general tone of business durii 
fie Oral two weeks of January h 

beon encouraging. The total physic 
volume of retail trade is good. Sal 
In agricultural districts continue slo 
er than in cities, with trade in tl 

•“* Northeast and in southei 
CnUfornla cities better then in the r 
matador ot the country. Necessities a 
selling much better than are lux uric 
and this was charootartstlo of u 
Christmas trade. Although it is gene 

™c‘*nl“d ‘let buyers In all 11m 
Win wisely continue to be cautious i 
to future commitments, It seems pro 
able that there will be a moderate 
woll-auetolned distribution of goods I 
to wholesale as well*

%Uukeerlptior Rates;

City Deliver?..................MO» per you
By Matt lu Canada.... 93.QQ per year 
By Matt In O. S............... H ob per year

Nma.
\Contract Display .... 4c. per Une 

. l*e. per word 
. .36c. per Une 
.. .86c. per line 

(Agate measurement), v ,, *

%
Inside Readers 
Outside Readers \

\ table tor gpodalss saber, sed mn. %
% Well if you thawt there Was 600 you'd think rong because N 

tbnr» gmt that meny, ma, bow meny do you bet there 1»T8T. JOHN, X B., FRIDAY, JANUARY 27. 1822. % S
•k »«d. The next time you are in 

the «tore we would Hke the 
opportunity of putting the

%MR. MCI OMEN'S ELECTION. %the prolonged struggle between Brit
ish policy and French policy—the 
former based upon I he need for trade 
resumption and the latter upon the ceived Bomewluit mdtlforently by the
need for reparations from Germuny__Professors and the students who tore-
Great Britain won a substantial vie- Kather *“ tile hfsturlc cotteges. The

on January « adopted the plan of the men receiving the awurds>oved their 
uenoa Conference. The objects as mettle. This changed position was 
stated are "the ecomomlc reconstruc- particularly noticeable in the case ot 
tlon of Central and Hastern Europe," men from the Dominions, 
through the "restoration of Interna- Slnce th* war> and the cloee bond It
tional commerce" and "development !’,r0ughlt b67^n °*
-, fh. ^ the value—taking the word In Its lit-o. the resources of all countries," so oral, social and spiritual sense-hia 
m to increase the amount of pro- Increased threefold, and it is likely 
ductlve lat>r” and revive ‘‘normal pro that that "value" will continue to aug- 
ductlon." ment

In the United States the offered 
scholarships wflre plow to find favor, 
for, adumbrations of the "ancient 
grudge ’ hindered a clear vision of the 
mutual benefits to be derived from the 
establishment of intercourse between 
British and American dtisens under 
tiiwh conditions.

in the last Instance, however, the 
war brought about .an entirely differ
ent attitude on the part of students in 
the United Status. Instead of accepV 
lag a Rhodes «Scholarship—"lor lacs of 
something better"—today, there is 
keen competition for the award and 
the 33 annual offerings recently were 
ought by no leas than 607 candidates. 
These figures prove a marked growth 

of appreciation, as, during the first 
twelve years the Rhodes Trust recelv- 

d but 1,000 applications in all for the 
i-hirty-two awards offered, each year, 
to United States students, while, dur
ing the period mentioned, aggregated 
to 384, making but three and a frac
tion applications for each award 
against the application of 607 candi
dates this year for the regular thirty' 
two annual grants.

The selection of sindents Is manie 
nowadays by committees composed ot 
former Rhodes scholars, many ot 
whom hold influential positions in the 
educational field of the United States.

The promotion of friendship and un
derstanding arise between United 
•States student* and students In Ox
ford, and between the professor with 
pIndents coming on Rhodes scholar 
ships speaks well for the pre-vision ot 
the founder. Cecil Rhodes—who stands 
pre-eminent among the Empire build-

Are you starting all over «gent sed ma 
Theres ixaekly 4M, ma. I sed .
lm delighted to heer it, now for heaven sakes stop bother- V 

iug me, sed ma.
Well do you wont to know how 
No, sed ma, and I sod, Well HI tell you.

%::: w
%As had been generally anticipated, 

the Rt Hon. Arthur Melghen proved 
to be an easy winner In the by-election 
ih Grenville yesterday. This result 
will be gratifying to the Conservative® 
and will also meet with the entire 
approval of the better element in the 
Liberal party. None but the most 
rabid partisans among the Libérais 
wished to see Mr. Melghen defeated; 
the great majority of them realised 
that fils election would make not the 
slightest difference to the strength of 
the Government party, and that his 
position as Prime Minister in the last 
administration entitled him to a seat 
in Parliament

It Is to She credit of the Liberal 
party that they refused to put up any 
opposition to Mr. Melghen’s candidat
ure; it is said aaso that they took 
little or no part In the campaign. It 
was left to the —so-called—Progress
ive party to put up all the opposition 
there was. It Ha somewhat difficult 
to find language which will adequate
ly express the utter contempt that all 
decent minded citizens w*l naturally 
feel at the course pursued by the 
Progressive party. The candidate of 
this enlightened and broad-minded 
group deserved to lose his deposit. 
The result of the election should 
be a warning to his party that 
Canadian citizens us a whole 
wht not countenance any such 
mean and low down tactics as 
were employed to try to defeat Mr. 
Meighen. The Progressive party is 
new to political life, and it would 
appear that they have not so fur 
learned that honesty and decuitvv a./- 
not as yet wholly discarded as factor- 
in It, and it is such tactics as they 
pursued that are responsible for much 
of the rottenness and corruption that 
is frequently associated in the public 
ruind with politics.

The Progressive party is a con
temptibly selfish crowd, utterly Indif
ferent to all Interests bat its own. 
Members of it admit that they are out 
to serve their own ends, irrespective 
of the consequences to others. Such 
a selfish attitude can only Invite re
taliation by other interests and 
classes; and If persisted in in bound 
to place the farming community, 
which constitutes the vast bulk of Lit .' 
party, In a very much worse position 
than It Is today. And the sad part 
of the matter is that. Judging by the 
activity she displayed in this election, 
Canada’s only "girl" M. P. seems to 
be one of the most vicious of the 
entire lot, another ilustration of 
Kipling's doctrine, that the female of 
the species Is more deadly than the 
male.

% JWeatclox family through their paces. >%

iBIG BEN AND BABY BEN
The same price.................................................
Other clocks from $2.00 to $4.50.

found out, ma? I sed. % 
counted them, % 

and do you know how I counted them? I took them all out and % 
them J put them all back I ate every other one, so of course all % 
I had to do to find out how many there wos in the feret place % 
was Jest take the number I ate and multiply it by 2.

Do you meen to say you ate half those raisins? sed ma. % 
Wed, I ate every othpr one, and they came out even, I sed, \ 

and ma sed. It you dare to ask for eny rice pudding tonlte Ill % 
tell your father wat you did.

Wleh I dident ask for eny, not missing as mutch as wat 1 S 
would of missed if there had of bin more raisins in it.

$5.00

s

McAVlTY’S•Phone
M. 2540

11.17 
King St

%

So far iwe the principal European 
Powers are concerned, therefore, a 
sharp struggle is foreshadowed. Great 
Britain and Germany, supported by 
Italy, will stand for re-establishing 
the economic processes of the central 
and eastern parts of the continent, 
even though it requires modification 
of Germany's reparations debt; like
wise they will seek to make terms 
with the Soviets that will permit the 
exploitation of Russia’s 
The Bolshevist leaders, with the ad
vantage of being present by invitation, 
will drive the hardest bargain they 
can. without regard to which of the 
hated "capitalist” 
fera. France, on the other hand, will 
maintain her right to get justice from 
Germany, and will resist any Aug’o- 
Teuton project of reconstruction that 
ret,vires further sacrifices of her in
terests.

The Key position will be held by 
fch,3 United State* should it become a 
participant in tbs Conference. If 
Washington decides to remain aloof 
there will bo two possible résulta— 
either a collapse of the Conference 
ami a deeper plunge into chaos, or a 
settlement made by the European 
Powers without any regard to the In
terests or desires of the United States. 
The United States is. of course, pow
erful enough to safeguard Its 
interests and its independence in any 
international gathering, and no 
btatiou of governments or circum- 
stencee can compel It to assume 
obligations contrary to American 
principles and Institutions. In view 
of the fact that the country is already 
deeply concerned with Europe's 
orale affairs, the fear 'of being 
"Involved” by helping to put them In 
order is a confession of distract in 
America Itself.

WATERPROOF
English OAK Turned

LEATHER BELTING
Manufactured by

D. K. McLAREN, Limited -
Main 1121. 90 Germain St.. St. John. N. B. Box 702.

«» into r«u
1 THE LAUGH UNE j Weds Girl Who Won 

Court Case For Him HARVARD STÙDI 
LESS It

One Piece of Luck.
Joke-Just think, otd man Baker fell 

asleep Sunday morning in his bathtub 
with both faucets going.

Ed—Didn’t the water overflow ?
Jake No. Luckily the old man al

ways sleeps with his mouth open.

Steirmann, Sued for Motor 
Crash, Marries Miss Lynch. i

i tresources. nry A. Yeomans, Formel 
They Are More Respom 
Better Behoved.

New York, Jan. *«.—Just about a 
year ago an automobile driven by Fred 
E. Steirmann of 101 West Seventy- 
seventh street was In collision with an
other motor car near Fci Hills Hos
pital, States Island. Four weeks later 
Mr. Steirmann wae sued by the owner

Her Wishes.
She—I wish that we two slone could 

live always on some lonely Island in a 
great ocean.

He—Darling, 
could be filled

She—Oh, yes ! I’m Just dying for a 
strawberry toe cream soda.

governments suf-
Oambridge, Mass., Jen, 28.—«enry è 

Yeomans, who retired as dean of Hsj 
vard College a year ago, has given hi 
impressions of the undergraduates o 
teeny and thoèc of twenty years eg 
in tiie course of his report to Pres I dan 
Lowell, made public today. The üew 
ma among other things that fewe 
students drink alcohol now and fewe 
drink to ^excess than ever before.

"It seems clear," continues Deai 
Yeomans in hie report, "that irrespec 
live to the effects of the war. the etu 
dent body as a whole is more respon 
alble and more sensible of Its oblige 
tiona to the community than it wai 
20 or even 10 years ago. This is du< 
in part to the fact that the minimun 
requirements of the college have beei 
slowly but steadily raised. The under 
graduate will answer any reasonabit 
demand that is tairly enforced. Hi 
works more and he works more in 
telligently than Tie used to do. He doee 
sad saya things that his elders, includ 
lag the dean, do not always approve; 
MR he is in earnest. He criticizes the 
faculty and especially the officers oi 

^administration, sometimes with reason 
■iotoetimes without; but criticism, even 
V it be always unreasonable, is better 

than indifference.
‘This attitpde toward college work 

Is reflected In general conduct. The 
boyish pranks that were common 25 
years ago have, at least -for the time,

rhaven’t you a wish that 
more easily ?

Hexagon Shinglesof the other car. Miss Mays Lynch, 73 
West Thirtieth street, Bayonne, was 
In Stelrmann’s car at the time of the

<1

;
A Neglected Opportunity.

Mr. Next doer — You have nice 
grounds around your new home. You 
ought to pot a few birdhouses la the 
trees.

Mr. Grabltall, the Flat Owner—I’ve 
thought of that, myself but I dont 
know Just how to go about It to collect 
the rent

In the trial Miss Lynch testified m 
behalf of Steirmann and the Jury re
turned a verdict In his favor. They 
were married yesterday at the home 
of the bride’e parents in Bayonne.

Red end Green Slate Surface.

A Wonderful Roof at an exceedingly 
low price. I

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.
No Witnesses Wanted.

Judge (to eagro accused of chlckei 
stealing)—Have yon any witnesses you 
wsnt to bring before the oBbrt ?

Accused—No, sah ! When we nig- 
gabe steal chickens, sah, we hah no 
witnesses.

I
Don’t Let the Landlordi

Warn You Ont Next Year
Gold.n Text for Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Big Boalneaa. at lean inch varieties 
or Big Buslneao an the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange, la better Qualified to take 
money out of people’s pooketa than to 
take ala out at people’s souls.

Winnipeg Grain Exchange I» so pare 
and spotless that Its leader» hare 
spent thousands of dollars and retain
ed a dozen lawyer» In an effort to pre
vent the searchlight of Inquiry from 
being turned on the Grain Exchange la 
lu habit of doing good by stealth.

Knox Ohurch waa not glorified and 
large or small congregations could not 
lie edified by the direct or Indirect ae- 
«Delation of the Winnipeg Grain Ex
change with the pulpit of that church.

A back seat In the sanctuary Is me 
nearest point to the sacred desk that 
any delegate from the Winnipeg Oral» 
Exchange should reach. The Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange might tench Its lead
er, and followers to thoroughly assim
ilate the text, “God Be Merciful To Me 
a sinner," before they specialise In the 
preaching of sermons from other texts.

Renewed Interest 
In Disappearance 

of Ambrose Small

I
Build a house of your own and get Into It before he ha# 
a chance. It’s easier than you think; if you’ll only go the 
right way about it. Dome to ua for advice and 
EVERYTHING IN WOOD AND GLASS FOR BUILDINGS 
while lumber prices are tow and the outlook bright for 
favorable building conditions this coming spring.

’Phone Main 3,000.

0

econ-

Sisters Have Made Applica
tion to Toronto Police for 
Beginning of Investigation.

THE
V

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.

CRAIG AND COLLINS.
’The prompt agreement that was 

reached between Michael Collins and 
Sir James Craig, defining the rela
tions between the Province of Ulster 
and the Now Free State of Ireland, 
waa oven more of a surprise than the 
consummation of the Anglo-Irish pact. 
A family row is frequently more bitter 
than a controversy between neighbors 
and the average observer had looked 
for a long period of negotiations be
tween the two governments, marked 
by displays of intolerance and rancor, 
if nc worse. Instead of that the thing 
lias been all fixed up within a few 
Jays, with the world hardly 
that negotiations had been began

Under the terms of the pact the two 
peoples undertake to do business wltn 
one another on a sensible business 
basis, instead of perpetuating thj 
quarrels engendered by the separatist 
and other conflicting ideas of the 
South. Ulster agrees to permit the 
employment of Irish Catholics In tuc 
*hlp yards of Belfast, and She Irish 
Fret State withdraws Its boycott on 
Ulster goods and banks.

This la common

Toronto. Jan. 26.—Received inter
est in the mysterious disappearance 
of Ambrose J, Small, mHiHonaJrw 
theatre magnate, who dropped out of 
eight a* though the earth had swal 
towed Mm two years ago. has been 
censed by the application to the 
RoMee Commission era of the Misses 
Small his sisters for a (beginning of

The Oldest Post
Office In America

Special.

PORTABLES WITH LAMP AND SHADE, $3
1ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

THE U. 8. AND THE GENOA 
CONFERENCE.

The $EBB ©LECTRIC Qo.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS N '"«AMAIN I)

One in St. Augustine, Fla., 
Was Built Over 300 Years 
Ago for Spanish Governor.Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Parlors

Head Office Branch Officp 
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 

'Phone 38 
DR, J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Open V s. m. Until Sp.ni.

Phone M. 2152
the investigation and Increased acCables from London convey the 

Information that considerable disap
pointment is being felt in England at 
the attitude assumed by President 
Herding In regard to the Genoa Con
ference. To s great extent the fate 
of the Conference undoubtedly rests 
with the United States. If that coun
try Is either hostile to tt or merely 
lekeworm and dilatory. It Is doubtful 
whether the Conference win be held. 
It on the other hand the United 
States

fchrtty In its pnmHte.
**T don't know the nature of the 

request," said Mayor Maguire, chair 
man of the board this morning. "1 
have never heard anything about it 
except that they adked tor the priv 
liege of appearing before the board 
and the application was granted.”

8t. Augustine, Fla, Jan. 33.—Ut Amg- 
netine hi believed to possess the oldest 
post office building in the country. 
Postmaster Chas. F. Hopkins, after a>

. «March extending orar a period ot 
two Years, has received copies ot ed- 
0el records In the “Archivée at the 
■Mien" at Seville, Spain, showing that 
4”» Mrocture he now oocepiee was 
erected sometime between IMS end 
IMS hr one Gonxnlo Mondes. The 
King at Spain purchased the bonding 
I* MM ne n residence tor the Spanish 

r governors of Florida, end It earned ea 
such until Florida 
the United eûtes In im.

in the archives at Seville were found 
MHclal "Letters nod Diape tehee at the 
Oevennwa at Florida seen In Connell 
Mom the Tears IMS ta lui," and one 
referring to the purchase ot a oh mo 
tor the Governor In Bt Aognatlno in
dicated that the homing situation In 
America more then 300 years ago wae 
little better than It has been the last 
tow Tears. It rand: "To hi» Majesty 

the Governor Pedro De Y darn en 
the 8th day at January, 1«*4:

“In thin city they have newer had 
« boose for the Governor end when 1 
arrived they lodged me t, a honae 
cAleh was built over the sene, and It 

1/ *— end damp that two-Gcwer
mow died hare. These Governor» were flnltierree do Miranda and Doming! 
Martinas de Avendaap. Even the 
•wner himself hen never been wen in 
tt, nor bare I been no since

I reason, there Gem, „I «ptoe to ilvw In beraOoasalo Meades 
I 3??** d*,b°lHl—°IU Ud U“* 6* did ! 

I It to proposed by the officials at
Yew Majesty hen that Your Majesty 

• gar,’ll ses sold house ofGonmlo Men.
ea a dwelling for * the Goraraorn

j «M^tott-edvettlngueTerywAni»
[i Tbe oecorda show the petition „ ,

approved and the building wae ». ‘ 
palaod at 316.600 by officials named i 
Bor that purpose. Alter some bergs in. !

however, Meudes agreed to take « 
SHteOO cash tor the structure, end a ! 

tnn*u* «» t»t prion J

f!

A BIT OF VERSE ’Phone 683
4-

ITHE DBEAMER0’ land.$ Hair, WE Vanish
After This TreatmentE

Won’t you believe—for I think if* 
so—

That when you’re asleep you have to
to take up the matter 

promptly and heartily, probably no
(Tenet Helps)

You can keep your arms, neck or 
face free from hair or fuss by the oc- 

ilonal use of plain delatone and in 
using It you need have no fesr of 
marring or injuring the skin. A thick 
paste is made by mixing some of the 
powdered delatone with water. Then 
spread on the hairs sed after 2 or 3 
miaules rub off. wash the skin and 
all trace* of hair have vanished. Be 
careful, however, to get real delatone.

; SAVE YOUR EYESgoi try would rare to hold aloof.
Down to the Town where the Dream 

Man Dtps,
Taking from him any dreams he given 
Journeying onward from place to 

place,
Using of Time such a

transferred toGOODPremier Poincare has suggested, with
out allowing the words to be put Into 

,hle month, that France Is watting 
upon the United States. If the United 
States were also to watt, the Confer
ence to nil probability will either be 

or will not be held at all. 
Thera Is already much scepticism 
about Its being held, and It is not 
difficult to imagine events tn Burope 
between now sad March which would 
be Sts undoing. In view, however, of 
the urgent need of such reconstructive 

me the Conference is ia-

S
Enjoy The* Long 
Winter Evening*DRY

i Utti| space T 

Won’t you believe—for I think it’s
MATCHED
SPRUCE

A comfortable chair by the 
fire end a good story to read 
make a winter'd night really 
delightful
There are no many good 
bookt and magazine», end It 
Is so easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear end 
dladt. that you miss lota el

««■«e, of con.se. 
and Indicates that common sense may 
govern hercullor la the relations b> 
tween the two countries. OI courre 
«11 bitternuss, s that here existed lor 
centuriee are not to be élimina lid 
Immediately. They have a religious 
ae well as a political and economic 
baAIe; and rangions differences ere 
not ae readily cured os political dll- 
ftrences are. Bat 11 the leaders ere 
going to forget their past hatreds, the 
way is biased ter the people to do so 
also.

Dreams are the hopes that be stole
from you.

Placing them all In à smon bouquet. 
Tying them ’round wltb tbe Thoughts

of Day ?
Often a thistle you’ll also a—"
Hidden among them to vex your mind.

Won’t yon believe—for 
right—

They who are dead may return at 
Night-

Walk with us. too, on the shitting sand 
Covering ronde to the Dreamers’ Lead I 
Voices of Lore that our memories keep 
lleaeh ns again In the Keaton of Sleep

Won’t yen believe that dr
veto—

P"tf*d,the tMar* rtMU we llTe and

Spun in e blanket that’s drab or 
brtgK

leaking ns Into the Bush at Night ? 
Seme Ot the best of them 

tree
If yon behove—bnt perhaps you do.

• —Nan Terrell Bead.

Made from mercUanuuic 
wen air I, end

machined the way you H*» H
rich pleasure if yon do notOysters, Clams,Within 5 Minutes of 

Everything Worth While
Good tor Boors for sommer rend.

Halibut. Mackerel, 
Salmon. Haddock, 

Cod. Sah Shad

Let ua fit yon with t pair ot 
reading glasses—restful to 
the eyes and comfortable 
on yoir face. They will add 
much In every way to the 
satisfaction yon get ont oi

I’ tended to promote, tt would be un
fortunate for the United States to hart
Its prospects by

bithink It's
•Phone Mein 1MAHotel $n?slmprocrastination.

The object of the Conference—the
IBroadway ai 29%.Si.

New fork

An High Class Hotel 
with Moderate Rates

reconstruction at Europe— In time, e wey may be found tor the 
two Motions of Ireland to be united 

one govenunenL If each a 
union could be harmonious It would 
be for the advantage of both. Ireland 
la a natural political entity with

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.,

186 Erin Street

'!life.Smith’s Fhh MarketIn wholly admirable, sad the need for 
■neb a settlement to Imperative, In 
the interest of the well-being and 
security ot tbe whole world: yet each 
sharp differences of judgment ban

8 i ■T . BP

L L SHARPE * SON,
Jeweler» ari Optometrists.

21 King St.* St. John, N. B.COAL
Heed aad Soft, Best Quality. 

Alto Dry WoodT
The Colwell Fuel Co, Ltd.

already developed that postponement reciprocal Internets between the see- Popular priced Club FVwAjitoi
or even abandonment at the meeting 
le within the bounds of possibility.

will depend upon the 
attitude aad garpsaro ot fly» Power», 
aad stl 
United

tiona, and three interest» woatd be 
boto served by all noting together.

Great Britain would also welcome 
recto a onion, no doubt, with .he 
Booth of ballad given a gov 
of Ea own, Ulster will slumps be a 

true «ment. It I. 
about the only potential source of 
trouble now between the new reentry 
and the old.

COAL lThe

L BUSINESSMENy come raw
srUtlato . *3.00 
a with hath . *40

upon the conns at the 
Three of these conn- 

tbe undertaking wltb
American Anthracite,

All sizes.
Springhill, Reserve.

George’s Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky r*"-H 

A wonderful grate coni.
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Double
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good positions.people are toor, aad two with 
la; yet ae two of them

die-
Mo bettor tone tor entering time
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The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd,
Engineers and Machinist*.

Iron and Brass Castings. ’Phone Weal 598

■G. H. WARING, Manager.Weat St. John.
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Prompt Delivery 
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1922 BUSINESS CONFIDENCE

I ,
Defends U. S. Gov't

Railway Control

)ur atlMwni close at l n u>.
' ■ '

-,
Chinese Found Dying 

In Fight With Cousin
# —

-
/X ,

Road. Were ■ 
Turned Back itt Broken 
Down Condition.

Hines Denies 1Hammer and Hatchet in Htil- 
way Near Scene of Strug-

Future Needs Must be Supplied from Current Production, 
Meaning Greater Activity. LE—That’s Big Ben’s family 

name. You've read in the 
magazines about what excel
lent clocks they ere, but have 
you ever tested one out to 
really see what fine lookers, 
Accurate timekeepers and de
pendable callers they are?

The next time you are in 
the store we would Hite the 
opportunity of putting the 

[h their paces.

gle.

•n ~
, your mouth

/ '1|the ncdlclatl
lft\ ^ liberate* Is breathed 
HkVf * to the remotest S 
HIT We e* the ele pee. 
a/BAMf ••€«• end long.. It < 
ly soothe, and heal, the 

I of lamed membranes, 
thoe ending the IrrlteUee

■ end .topping the cough.
■ Pape are equally good for A
■ bronchlUa, acre throat aidW
■ laryngitis. All dealers. Me.'U 
V box, ot Peps On.. Toronto.

Washington. Jan. 16—Assertions that 
the railroads were turned back to their 
owner, alter a period at Government 
control, "In a broken down condition," 
were denied today by Walker U. 
Hines, In a statement before the Inter
state commerce In which the former 
director general of railroad, said he 
believed the Government had "nuhetan-

clethlng, remua* and shc.torin, th.
population. Fermera certainly will not Mr, Hh.es' told the committee thatsa “L'
ferme, aa well a. necessary clotbln.t. tmcuy better’ condltton than at the 
They mart bay «me farm Implements, beginning and the condition of frelget 
for even wlUi the more careful repaie cars to compare favorably with that 
rertjT110*1 ^*“û7easill*|f ptaeflaed, a time. It must be remembered, he 
certain proportion of farm machinery added, that both generally were In 
rteadtiy becouw unusable. They win -exceedingly poor- condition at the 
hey somefertiliser.and «hey wlU buy beginning u[ Federal operation.

eTen ot Although there bad been some short, 
nàunwdt'mfe^re»». M age of maintenance In rail», cross ties
Railroad* have made notable ealn» and ballast on some roads. Mr. Hines

J5T? “®- *•»» "rreatly cm,.

LT uJZZ *™?c “ Th6re could be no better proof of the
et present disappointing In volume, condition of the roads when turned 
The heavy decline to tonnage, serious back, the former director general raid 
as it has been, has primarily been the than the “unprecedented volume of 
feE‘at of lewemed ihipmenu of cool, business which they began to handle 
™ 0Î®“* 'ISSU. hea7 c«nmo«. Within tour months of that time, In 

Itlw. Reasonable haying of rails, «art. 1610, without he asserted, any marked 
locomotive, and other equipment may tmpro.ement of their roUlng stock, 
be expected during the current year. Comparing the efficiency of labor

under Government control, Mr. Hines 
declared that the "traffic 
service per man hour" had increased 
from «2 In 1915 to 96 In 1917 and 1918 
and to 100 In 1919, “thus showing more 
traffic units per man than ever be
fore." With this start in 1920, he said, 
the figure had been increased to 101.

Quoting from the reports of regional 
directors for 1915 and 1919, Mr. Hines 
said these showed a “vigilant and ef
ficient performance of the public serv
ice end a satisfactory handling of the 
business under peculiarly difficult 
conditions."

Cambridge, Mas.., Joa. S8.-*ttnry A, almost wholly disappeared There l. a^ntotratti Tmong 
Yeomans, who retired ma dean of Hot- too much serious business on hand, tlves appeared to take as ™ starting 
tard College a year ago, has given his Thou*J y<MU1*er * y<w«® the students point the idea that their equipment 
impressions of the undergraduates of haJita °r was in Ideal condition when the Gov-
t*day and Lhofte of twenty year* ezo nrnaufZJ9?? * Meener lnterest in the ernment took control, Mr. Hines cited 
ill the course of his report to Présidât Induit {J® testimony of Resident Rea of the
Lowell, made public today The dean sharply to its reelings Pennsylvania Railroad Company in
says among other things that feîîî ° “ÏÏ °‘ alc“ho“c 1,17 lD “>u advance rata case More
student, drink alcohol bow und fewer fJroL,! irT£°?' Ulwunl,‘ 0,11 **>« Interstate Commerce Commission, 
drink to.excees the. ever before LLb„! “ •«"ejrav, Mr. Rea then declared. In effect, he

“It seems clear," centimes Doan EighteMt^Am^dJeifi ^*bSa8f, 0t “* that 11 bed been Impossible to 
Yeomans la his report, “that Irrespeo- of'amd^ra *roup “>»lntaia passenger car equipment,
live to the effects of the war, the atu- a J?i»h ^ 1?uor wiUl ‘bat the continuous service of freight
dent body as a whole is more res^n- them con- cars had left great numbers in need of
Sible and more sensible of Its obUga- uimto statement count do repairs and locomoUve repair also
tiona to the community than nwa* thatr to milt 01 ha2 ,u'r«,'9d from Inefficient and In
ï» or even 10 years ago This i. “al to ?°"t ®* Mr «**!«. How- .nfflclent labor.
In part to the fact tSt’the mirnmum tewlr^nd^to^rtifa*!^.^1”^-111111 A,“»>“«h some who crltielted the
requirements of the college have been Ld fewer 119 administration a maintenance policy
slowly but steadily raised. The under “an Zr betor. k *° Moesa s?em,!,d t0 tak® tle ‘hat It
graduate wUl answer any reasonable “Thu L - , . should have placed no limitation of
demand that is fairly enforced He gennü nnMto *i ° ë”" ,"teI> wltfc the ”>s'lntenance expenditures, Mr. Hlnee 
works more and he works more In- MtrsmliS mil” U parl 10 ta* 8ald- ‘he Government had adopted the
telllgently than he esed to do He does ' oha7cter ot our "Pertectty proper limitation" that such
and says thing, that htsrtder, tools™ com, rnm^y' „l0u'; “d.rgradnate. amounts should "correspond reason- 
iaa the dean, do not alwan ai^ve u^ and ln eTarT ,,lk °* lSlp »“b ‘be Government’s contract
hot he Is “ earnest. He c” l?5£ Ita ^ImiVT™ n , 7?" « obligation.- «oept to unusual dr-
faculty and especially the officers of lareu But ^g1* “lao dee ln c“™«tance8. In defense of thU policy,

^*nlnlitratlon. sometime, with reason umoDz^rtndMi^ih^f^11* conTlo“°a ‘5® ,0™er Jlreetor general recalled 
— Wernetimes withont; bnt crltlchim^en th®Y.com® » col- that every -railmad strictly limits Its
■A Wit be always unreasonable u better ,t0 wend ,our P1®**»1*! officers In maintenance expense, it

than Indifference. ITm J^Ttowi 1‘“r*°e «cholarships wna better to doubtful coses for the
/ "This attitude toward college work theirMïïia ,rat îatbeJ to Mal» Government to fall somewhat short of

I* reflected In general conduct Th" lie if such toltotoJ!",10^.01 ï" ,ab" tï,® contract obligation In maintenance 
boyish prank, that were common !5 ■^•ri ** fe0“TB’ aUo«llc® to exceed It, he said,
years ago have, at least for the time nubiir „ “‘î1 *Jr&y from the because the contract expressly pro

mt least ror the time, public they are to serve." tected the company in the former cose,
whereas the Government's claim for 
excess was not so clearly established.

Mr. Hines said the railroad admlnls- 
t rat ion had "substantially over-main-

Sails For Am»rira ialn®d* r?lllB* equipment, generally 
kJaua 1 ur rwllienca because It wanted the maintenance 

pot on equipment which It coûta Imme
diately use.
statement which, he said, had been

mier to Make Ucture Tour ^tTpresZt 'SEXï-Eï
Ohio Railroad, to the effect that the 
administration bad ordered s change 

I—™ », .. . ,n ‘V ear repair standards, asserting
London, Jan. «4. Mrs. Asquith, who that the tests of Inspection under Fed- 

■sUed for a lecture trip In the United aral control were "probably more 
Blatee, was deprived by a cold from ,trlc‘ Ul'n ‘ban prior to 1L
attending the fleet performance of "Me -------------
and My Diary’" and seeing herself as ___________________
cihec. see her. Mr. Asquith and other 
members of the family, however, at
tended the a ret night and seemed to
enjoy Immensely the take-off_____
femllyM literary qualities. "Me ana 
My Diary,- In which Bills Jeffreys ap- 
paars, was written by Gertrude Jen
nings. It deals with a smart society 
woman to whom It occurs that a voi- 
ume of risky reminiscences would re
plenish the depleted bank account, 
shaky la grammar and on facts and 
haadlaas of the oonaagnenoes, she goes 

then deals with 
uese who become angry because they 
wane Included and those wwho are hurt 
heeanee they were left ont. cmics 
^7® *ttb‘b« AsqUU1 family that "Me 
«4 *y Diary" 1. a highly amusing

The real basis for 
comae of business. in t*3J to now ‘’“pnmnpioyineni Is nfleuestlonably
«■oar, yntwtthrtnndlng toe severe de widewprc-.d^C pSheW n, extern 
chas^Hv11^ f® ?*** J**r’ par" b« been somewhat over-esUmnteO. 

oy me American people in Special measure* undertaken to lessonSS'to.Ks'YTola™ewot<* *aff|-i^SSiSÏÏvÏSSÏwSroTmSS
cmStlrted^îîSk» J ®xte,1‘ac 011,9b to alleviate It. worst features.

3 ^y'da'ZTf Th6 "** 01 ‘h® »ra<toeU’« ®-
monofacturofl may be expected. Pu- 
tare needs moat be supplied $*imarli) 
from current produeUoa. This maona 
greater business activity and explains 
the expansion in manufactures which 
has taken place in recent weeks, says 
the National Bank at Commerce. 

m . T**e general tone of business during 
Tfie A** two weeks of January has 

Tb#on encouraging. The total physical' 
volume of retail trade Is good. Sale* 
in agricultural districts continu© slow
er than in cities, with trade in the 
Emt and Northeast and in southern 
California cities better then in the re- 
mainder of the country. Necessities are 
selling much better than are luxuries. 
f?4. 9^ w characteriatio of the 
Christmas trade. Although It is gener- 
ally recognised that buyers in all line* 
will wisely continue to be cautious as 
to future commitments, it seems proh- 
able that there will bo a moderately 
welLeuetained distribution of good* in
to wholesale aa well

New York, Jon. 96.—An early morn- 
lag fight between two Chinese in an 
attic at 200 Mulberry street, Newark, 
yesterday resulted in serious injuries 
to Ah Ben, 38, and the arrest of Uis 
cousin. Ah Foob, who admitted having 
disturbed the Sunday quiet by an as
sault on hie relative. Both men are 
In the Newark City Hospital.

Outside of the room, which the mon 
occupied, the police found a hammer 
and a Chinese hatchet, and after 
'breaking down the door arrested Fooh 

4who was asleep in bed. The injured 
man was found at the foot of the 
stairs unconscious.

After being taken to Police Head
quarters the prisoner objected to be
ing put in a straitjacket, and In the 
struggle that ensued bit Capt. Fred
erick Kuhn on the knucklq of his 
right hand. dhung Lee and Charlej 
Fooh, who lived ln the same house, 
alao were held os material witnesses. 
The injured Chinese probably will «lie.

^SS5S£b3sss!sss

------ sl..ffigSS2J5ïïS2
Sore throat can be

■

Baby’s Wrists Git; 
Mother Blames Drug

Pastor May Advise One 
of Flock Not To Wed

ergy of the country la absorbed in
;

Parent Arrested After Both 
Are Found Wounded— 
Mystery Case.

Jury Upholds Privilege Where 
Health is Concerned and 
Think He Should Act.

AND BABY BEN
$5.00

$2.00 to $4.50. New York, Jaa. 26.—"I am a victim 
of tho drug habit. I would he better
off dead.”

Mrs. Mary Neustedt, 23, of 14$ West 
100th street made that statement yes
terday when arraigned yesterday in 
West Side court charged with felon
ious assault Detective U lasser of 
the West 100th street station, said 
be ewaa called Into Mrs. Neustedt’s 
home last Friday by excited neigh
bors. and found Mrs. Neustedt and 
her two-year-old son, James, on the 
kitchen floor. The wrists of both 
had 'been slightly cut, and there 
another knife wound on the mother’s 
throat.

‘I meant no harm to the child," 
said Mrs. Neustedt She w.is held in 
$1.090 bail for examination tomorrow.

Wilkeabarrc, Pa., Jaa. 23.—Cletgy- 
men have a right to counsel members 
of their flock against marriage if such 
marriage might prove harmful to 
health and dangerous to welfare ot 
chi'dren born of such union. This 
stand was token toy a jury today in 
the $50,000 slander suit brought toy 
William E. Cortright of 
against the Rev. W. S. Crandall, pas
tor of the Simpson Street Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Scranton.

Cortright charged that what the 
Rev. Crandall told his fiancee. Miss 
Eleanor Warner of Ashley concerning 
his health and the history of hie fam
ily resulted in the breaking of their 
engagement after a day had been set 
for the wedding.

iVlTY’S 11.17 
King St

George’s Talk Seen 
As Plea To U. S. To 

Enter Genoa Parley

Uuumwe

Great Praise ForTRPR00F
OAK Turned

ER BELTING
■factored by

iREN, Limited
n St.. St. John. N. B. Box 702.

•a Into retail

C. P. S. Montcalm Feels Americans Should Do 
Their Part in Stabilizing 
Europe’s Economic Posi
tion.

HARVARD STUDENTS DRINK ■ 
LESS THAN 20 YEARS AGO Dr. Charles Hams Never on 

Better Steamer — Secured 
Royal Conseqt for Cana
dian Tour of Scots’ Guard 
Band.

A Remedy For Piles 
PAZO OINTMENT to a guaranteed 
remedy for Itching. Blind, Bleed!!* 
or Protruding Piles. Instantly re
lieves Itching Pile*. 60c. Made In 
Canada.

Soviet Withdraws 
Offer To Mortgage 

Industrial Future111
London, Jan. 26.—Pre drier Lloyd 

George Saturday publicly appealed for 
the success of the Genoa conference 
iu a manner that could not be inter
preted ln any other way than as a 
direct bid for the United States' to
participate _ London. Jan. 26.—Along with other
fo on rf?*1 t0-a11 me“ iD Power and grandiose schemes that have been pro- Dorranltv re ^ nosed of .ate for th, recon,VurttoaTf

7 e°,‘° ‘be Russia, but which hsve "gone to pot,’
and peace ill" ensue "“toi Premier h that Hub0 Stinnes- lD which he

-aa sxcxrx hSr^rreoZLttone^rèrenrend0e ^ “* “0“^ be-
chf°‘ he did not give hto audience a cordtog to mform^tio, to ’ London' 

to *fhn<leA’ wUetb®r be would which has come to your correspondent
ed. lh.Ti.'„?eTvTt"®,''”l’er' Herr Stinnes’ dream of reconstructed 
ede the League of Nations, for im- and revitalized Russian h-»o nnt

mediately the Premier stated he was been futmied
s believer In the League, but wished Although th» o»rm»» ine„,. 
some ot Its friends would not run it it |s understood, still think there Is

‘b.‘ If the League ot N.tio^Td
called this conference It would auto AmerfcL financial suDMrt^h^torml
rT'SL’orwSh ê^totatodedRare Ra^cYuse^tÏey3 MP’
reit“,rhetn»eor^osmienect,ïe3iit' srrrk? 

taSiurssn zrz: tz z±rBt c
and 1 am looking forward to the lurn ov<,r th0 lnrI t l®, " *, Colda “<1 catarrh yield like magic
Genoa conference to establish peace tural deoartmenr. »r‘ to* d ,g u " to se°‘hmg. heating, antiseptic 
in the East. They will be like the two foreign caplM coantrjr “> ‘bat penetrates through
wings of the angel of peace hovering since Stinne, acrent.n „„ „ pae®ige and relievea swollen. Inflamed 
over the world.’’ the Premier solemnly ,, a vorklu baato thtre a °,l,r ™mb™ie8 °‘ **« and throat. Your
stated. “C * bj1’1’ ‘here has been a clogged nostrils open right up and

Lloyd George left no doubt in the frequently '°d-®s not Y°u ean breathe freely. Hawking
minds of bis audience that he favored L7 care before - and snuffling stop. Don't stay staffed
frequent conferences between states- to said te h. ,a» f ®0,let "»® “P and mleerahie. 
men as the only way to settle their its industrial 'futur» to,"to m0“Bae® C;<* “ a™a» l>0“le ot Ely’e Cream 
difference and as he dwelt on’ the Immédiat» deveinnm»^ M*e °r Blim from >,,ur druggist. Apply a
subject It was evident he was taking tur^lresources iHact »ll imaSrl<i,al mUe ln Ulp n<>“trils and get It tant
a tittle dig at Premier Poincare, who fore Jn dTiîopment 
by pen and speech has used his in- 
fluence to have them discontinued ln 
favor of the old school diplomacy, "it 
we could have had a conference ln 
July, 1S14, the catastrophe would not 
have come in August," the lYemier 
declared as his adherents cheered.

nry A. Yeomans, Former Dean, in Report Declares 
They Are More Responsible, Work Harriet and Are 
Better Behoved.i

; ‘Eighty times hâve 1 crooned the 
Atlantic Ocean. I have been out In 
all kinds of weather, and on all kinds 
of ships, tout never have I been on 
a better steafner than the Montcalm, 
on which I have had the pleasure of 
beifig a passenger on her maiden 
voyage and first trip across the At
lantic." Such was the statement ot 
Dr. Charles Harris, Canada's Symph
ony Conductor, when he disembarked 
from the Montcalm yesterday en route 
to his home in Ottawa from a brief 
business trip to London.

Just tw<, weeks ago Thursday Dr. 
Harris arrived In Liverpool and 
today toe will be In Ottawa, 
narrta went to England on an im 
portant mission, and he is returning 
borne happy In having accomplished 
that which took him to London. He 
went to make final arrangements with 
Ills Majesty's Scots Guard Band to 
tour Canada. He was successful in 
securing the Royal consent and this 
world famed

been withdrawn by the Soviet except 
ia those industrial lines which it can 
not undertake itself—few in number 
—aud In its place Moscow once 
seeks to aid agricultural rehabilitation 
on long time credits with no security 
except a Soviet promise to pay.

It is believed the English financiers 
who regarded the Stinnes programme 
previously as partially feasible will 
not show the slightest interest under 
the altered circumstances.-

n

n Shingles
reen Slate Surface.
hoof at an exceedingly 
>w price. I

LTD., St. John, N. B. This Pure Cream 
Stops Head Colds

as a little party show."

Dr-

Landlord- Apply In Nostrils—It Opens 
Air Passages Instantly.said

r .

wn and get Into It before he ha# 
i you think; if you’ll only go the 
ne to us for advice and 
D AND GLAM FOR BUILDINGS 
low and the outlook bright for 
ons this coming spring.
Main 3,000.

! musical organization will 
be here and begin Its, nur of Canada 
m May. The band. Says Dr. Harris,

th,benefit of the G. W.
Dr. Harris had

every air

no V
O to discuss

music. He was too enthusiastic over 
the work of the Montcalm, and let no 
opportnntty pare to . ,ooi1 word 
for the latest acquisition to the C. P. 
fleet "They say it Wa, rough 
weather, and maybe It was," .aid he 

T”a wouM hardly notice it, the 
Montcalm acted so beautifully on the 
turbulent seas."

GREGORY, LTD.
relief. Millions endorse this remedy 

are said to have known for more than fififty years.

The Oldest Port
Office In America

Margot” AsquithIpeelel.

“Be Sure You’re Right”
Then go ahead

THAT’S MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
When you ask your druggist for a bottle of Syrup of Tar and 

Cod Liver OU for that cough °

LAMP AND SHADE, $3
r AT YOUR SERVICE ObituaryElectric Go.
CONTRACTORS N f REMAIN it

One in St. Augustine, Fla., 
Was Built Over 300 Yean 
Ago for Sponiah Governor.

He contradicted oneWife of Former British Pre- PIMPLES
ON FACE

DIDN'T UK TO GO OUT

I Mra. Margaret Staff**.
. Tr® dea‘h ot Mrs. Margaret staf- 

P^® on last Friday after 
a week of illness with BE SURE You Get

Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil
(The Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.)

35c. the Large Bottle \,

in United States.
pneumonia, at

the residence of her daughter

225. r®.~
months ago. tiho is , arrived bv five tt® ***? ®,”i othec Parts
daughters and one son. The ilughi lr ImHeattone
era are: Mrs Wtitkun McLeod Sd !£toe^pJrtWn£ ’ ““ re’
WBI.,T^; SstJ°*Mar^!' toirh0to,Zi”17 °°® *® e®‘ rid of
Mra. HnwTwia.^ ofwlTî’ «hto obncrtoai .kin trouble, and that
amt SWlv52Xff^l.W^"£ ^ *?°* - ‘b<w-gh

the St John County Hospital. The thSlÏÏ m l 1°”® kTaoa k William Stafford. Mra. star- ^ edicln® 1
ford was eeremtyctght .ream odd BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ’ 
Burial took place in Sussex. onû when the blood to pnrifled the

pimples wlii vanish and yon win have 
a dear, healthy complexion.

Mire Mary *. Flanagan, H. ft. No. !.. 
Stella. Ont. writ*:—-! suffered for
SSL t,»° 5“ w1th PheP1 ®s andblotches breaking eat on my face. The 
doctor «aid It was canned by bud blood 
My face wn* ee bad I didn’t like to 
go out among a crowd of people. One 
day I TO talking to a friend, and she 
advised me to get a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitten and try IL I jut took 
three bottles, .and there wu not a 
blotch or pimple of any kind left 
Borne of my friend, asked me what I 
bad ued and I said. ’Burdock Blood 
Bitters chased them’."

B. B. B. has been on the

9t Augustine, Fla. Jan. 23.—St. Aag- 
eetine to believed to poreere the oldest 
Poet office building ln 6* country. 
Postmaster Chas. F. Hopkins, after n

Mrs.
and Machine Works, Ltd,
a end Machinist*. . research extending over a period of 

two years, has received copies ad offi
cial record» to the “Archives ad the 
■Mite” at Seville, Spain, showing that 
ffhe structure he now occupies wu 
erected sometime between IMS and 
ltflfl by one Ooexalo Monde». The 
dOag ot Spain purchased the hufldlne 
la Metres residence lor the Spanish 

. governors of Florida, and It eemed as 
«onto until Florida 
the United States In 1131.

ia the archive» at Seville were found 
official "Letters end Dispatches of the 
«torenuw» of Floride wen In Connell 
Own tho year» Hid to 1110," and one 
referring to the purchase ot a oh me 
dor the Governor In Bt Augustine to. 
dlceled that the hawing situation to 
America more than 300 years ago was 
little better then It has been the lut 
dew years. It read: "To tils Majesty 
flrem the Governor Pedro De Y darn on 
the 8th day od January. 1604:

“In title city they have newer bad 
n boons for the Governor and when 1 
«rived they lodged me la a hows 
whloh wee built over the sere, end It 

II ■—* «°«»d sad damp that two-Greer
■ere died bare. These Oresraore were 
flaltlerres da Miranda and Domingo 
Martinos de Avend.w. Bven the 
•wner himself has never been wen la 
fit, nor hare I been me since

re**»", there ».le, w 
Spaas to live to here. Ooesalo Mandas

a.
"tt fte proposed by the offldale et 

Tonr Majesty hare that Your Majesty 
percheee said house of Gonsaio Men® 

dwelling for'the Governors.
2t“hÜ” ,hee *,emael everywhere

The eecords show the petition wre 
•«Proved and the building warn »n 
MMIsed at I16.W0 by official» Beared 
ver tirai purpose. After some barrels.
S*- b°*®'"’ “eeflra agreed ta «aha rereuratlons

*”d u ESusStti.
_ TOR STEALING COAL

«hredton National ffittiwep* »

BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.j■Phone Weaf 598
( ST. JOHN. N. B.G. H. WARING. Manager.

on

SAVE YOUR EYES
transferred to Keep A 

Bottle of
John Lemmon, C1CO on Your 

DeskEnjoy These Long 
Winter Evening»

A Mfe-k>ng resident of the- . _____ _ Nprth
End peeeed away a* the General Pub- 
Uo Hospital Wedinesday, after a short 
tiloeee, In the person of John Lem
mon, of 159 Metcalf street. He leaves 
to mourn, his wife, three eon»— 
Alphoneo, of New York; Garfield and 
WUIlam, of this city; four fiitim 
Man. Stanley Cody and Mra. Scott, of 
SL John; Mrs. H. Sleeves, of Mono 
ton. and Mrs. L. J. McGovern, ot 
Boston; and two brothers—Fknnioj ot 
Sussex, and Hiram, of SL John. The 
funeral will take place from hjg late 

at three o’clock 
afternoon. Many were sorry to leach 
of tote death.

You 11 find Cioo Liquid Paste is grand 
stuff to stick; easy and clean to work 
with, and very economical. Come in 
for some Cico.

A comfortable chair by the 
fire and a good story to read 
moke a winter's night really 
delightful
There ere so many good 
books and magazines, and it 
is so easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
olaCk, that you miss lots ef

BARNES & CO., LIMITEDL

Sage Tea Beautifies 
And Darkens Hâir

rich pleasure If yea do not
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Only the Strongest British Companies.
ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,

103 Prince William Street.

Let ns fit you with e pair of 
reading glasses—restful to 
«he eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They will add 
much ln every way to the 
netlsfaeflon you get out of

tote .. to bet for
the pest 46 years, so you ere not ex
perimenting with some new ««4 ggj 
tried remedy.

Put up only by The T. MOhara Oo* 
limited. Toronto, Out

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens 
So Naturally That No

body Can Tell.
. Jj* ®“ em grey, faded hair beau- 
Unuly dark and lu,trou» almost over 
ntibt If yuan cat a bottle of "Wyeth's 
Rage end Sulphur Compound" at any 
JJJt ***** Millions of bottles of this 
«a famous Sage Ten Recipe, Improved 
br tbs station ot other Ingredients. 
jrenaU annually, says a well-known

Mrs. Daniel Scott

The death of Mre. Daniel Scott, 
formerly of Amherst, who for the past 
seven months bed resided with her 
•on, Osborne, at Sunny Brae, occur 
red yesterday morning. She wee 74 
yean of age and is survived by her 
htwbnnd and one son, also a brother 
J. A. Simpson, of Amherst.

I 'Phone Main 477.life.
*7. fi*

L L SHARPE A SON, * /t’s for You to ProveJewelers ari Optometrists.
21 King 8t., St. John, N. B.

That all we eay of our unusual eels of furs Is tree. We tell you only the fine pells 
skilled and thoughtful work Is employed, that the results 
ALL OUR PERFECT FURS ARE SELLING TOR

are used, only
are perfect----- end guaranteed, and Jurt now

MUCH UNDER THEIR WORTH.
f

Funerals6» a

Value is Measured by Service
American Anthracite,

AH rice*
Springhill, Reserve. 

George's Creek Mre-lt-iith 
Kentucky r*"—1.

A wonderful grate coal.

R. P.âW.F. Starr, Üd*
48 Smytbe St. 159 Union Sgg

£kM" *•ad TONY COATStee It has been applied.
. They wboretortr to turning grey or 
••««■tog tod ad here a surprise awek- 
tog them,

MUSKRAT COATS 
Self trimmed, varying styles, 

*11* *126, *136, *180, *196. 
Raccoon. Near Seal and Taupe 

Lynx Cat trimmed

NEAR SEAL COAT*

Self trimmed.. *128, «14* |ieo 
With Oppoesum trim. ....*12fl

place yesterday 
afternoon, et *30 o'clock, tram the’ 
"•ddnnoe of her eondnlaw, George 
A. Hendenwn, 127 King street 
foUowdog rervlce by Rev. R. o. Aid' 
tore Interment at FernhiU.

The tarerel of Mra. Mary J. Me- 
O*™*» t°°h Pl»ee yesterday morning 
at 3.46 o'clock from her reeidenoe, 30 
Clsreoce streeL to the Cntksdrel 
whore requiem Me* mans was solo 
breted by Rev. A. P. ADea.’Nephews

Self trimmed . ........ *7*80
Black Raccoon or Nutria trim-

*****
ns.

H after one or two 
gmy hair vanishes 

luxnriantly
med

$136, $250, $275Natural Raccoon or Taupe Lynx 
trimmed

With Skunk or with Taupe 
Lynx trimmingI Cost Only $95.00.i*14*00 *176

D. Magee’s Sons,
etnom rose

St. John, M. B.

Ltd.i$
Black River.

t

» i ■ :
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Headache
Recurrn* besdsejie, usually 

eon* from sa exhaustion of the 
nervous system, and they do not 
dnappear until the vigor of the 

cells is restored by such up
building treatment re Dr, Chase's 
Nerve Feed.

Temporary relief by use of 
powders is often obtained at an 

■us qtpnwf to the nervous 
and ton genera! health.

Get the nerves right and the 
nrsdarhe. will not return.

Mra. W. J. Pear*. Nunn St, 
Cobourg. Ont. writes:

"My System beemns rnjowi red I 
reflated rrally wids pré ia my bred. 
Tw. wre re sever» that 1 would have to 
bted » Jo* behdy .lx*l mj bred so 
Art I creld get rey work done. A friend 
■Idjeil An nee ef Dr. Cheer's Nerve 
Fred, red nfter mlUng d» âtn toe 1

. -, - — ho«es. and they
qrlred»d|y.raegl.ff* 
as «ffhasd.

Dt. Chew's Nerve Food. 50c 
n box. ell dealers, or Edmonson. 
Bates & Co.. Untied, Toronto.
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NATIONALITIES ARE 
“I ZD AT SCHOOL OF 

TECHNOLOGY IN BOSTON

rAKHANOFK 
RAGGED, HUNGRY 1 
* IN PRISON CAM* .

R ——■

SOME
- __ _ U *> '■ s .. ’: j

l ■'\ :
Tet u>at i, be* Mr. J. Cartier «ays 
*“»-#uk b regarded by his fata-
«7- Mr. Cartier. who is s 
«C lbs Until/ of tbs tots Sir George 
Osrtisr, to Justice of tbs Poses sad 
Assistent Clerk of tbs Circuit 
OsiriVl&etreeL He trst dtacov- 
JJsd the wondsrfel tower of »*. 
■nb by eslng It for ecsema. which 
It completely ended. Since thee 
bto family i, sorer without It.
. -.APV *• •* ”»rwl Outi- 
tihNt- he writes, -fir the benefit I 
here derived from the ose ef Zem- 
Bhh-. I here proved that it tot 
Without doubt, the deest remedy 
for ecsema. Its «entrai healing 
snd curative powers ere Immense. 
We call It1 Our Family Doctor/ end 
ere never without it."

Mothers should see that Zam- 
Buk to always handy, for not only 
does It end pals, draw oat Indue* 
motion and prevent blood-poison
ing. but It heals skin diseases end 
InJurlee^™^^^^^^^^^™ 
sible.

Bolshevik Abuse of Once 
Rich Ruler Threatens Mo
hammedan Rising Against 
Russia.

Ten Per Cent, of Students Come from Other Places Than 
the States—-One-Fifth of These from China.

Its Great Commercial Growth 
in Recent Years Has At
tracted Much Attention.

it. ■
—I j V

MCambridge, Mass., Jan. 3t—The meet One student oailms Tahiti as his home 
spectacular construction Job the world another Korea, and another the Den
ims ever known ended in a Babel of ish West Indies.
Teagues, which wee probably the time CHAMPIONSHIP 

WAS CONI

X
London, Jan. 25. —(By CanadianMoscow, Jan. M.—Bobbed. ragged.

Although one student in every ten is starving and forgotten in the big con- 
frohi outside the United States, Tecù centration camp of Pokrowehy, a few 
meu get along well together, each re- mi]os distant from this city, I» the 
apec ting the other's viewpoint. Once fate of the HexdJar, Khan of Khiva, 
in a while, however, lack of thought who, until a few months ago, was one 
causes a slight misunderstanding as of the richest of the Mohammedan nil- 
when an artist attached to Voo Doo, ers of Central Asia. As he to nearly 
the Tech comic monthly, portrayed a eighty years old. ho may die there.

Heydtar, successor to Tamerlane tho 
Great and Genghis Khan, who ruled 
from China to Germany, in the Middle 
Ages, is a pure-blooded Usbek Turk to 
whom the Sultan of Turkey is a mere 
modern upstart, lie has been brought 
to his present plight through the revo 
luttons engineered by the Moscow' So 
viet in .Russian Turkestan, aided by 
Enver Pasha, recently denounced by 
Mustapha Kernel Pàsha as tho arch 
traitor of Turkey.

The treatment of the Khan of Khiva, 
not yet widely known by people of the 
Mohammedan world, is expected in 
time to widen tho rift that has long 
threatened between the Russian Soviet
and the Mohammedans of India and g a n • .
the old Turkish dominions. The Rus- L&TffÇ OUIQS KCMDBIIl 
Biens have long been hated for their: e _
conquest of Khiva. Kokhara, and -the1. UnCiailTiPa Rv Rt- 
rest of the territory known for thej «7

In another cute a high" caste native past sixty years as Russian. Turkestan i . * Oaksim"» Mam
of India found difficulty in getting a For two centuries the*llukakins tried' tJClYICC IvlCH
room in the districts where there ex- in vain to conquer Ihejse war-like peo-i - ■
lets a prejudice against negroes. He pies and only in 1873 was Khiva hum- w... . p. ,, .
refused to live in the scxuUled “negro blod and Us Khans made subject ivlllStia Uepartment Mas I >UUU 
district" and was forced to go several princes u( Rutt-ia. But they retained Arrrvnttfo \T/:*k 
miles into the suburbs to find a family their religious influence and their vast win o Dc*
cosmopolitan enough to understand hto >v«alth and when they uauio to the 1UH Due Ex-Soldiers and De-
position. __ _______ stan imperial court at Pelrograd, their ! ,

presents in gold and jewels surpassed pendents.
| easily the treasures of that

1 For the past two years the Soviet 
influence has been slowly lightening j its bold on old Russian Turàajjtan, 
ui der General Doutoff. aided tty 
lOv.OOO German war prisoners. First, a 
Soviet revolutionary edmmittce was 
formed at -Tashkent, after the ap 
proved Bolshevik manner, and later at 
Kokhara, and Anally at Khiva. These 
commit toe ? in turn gave way to the 
formation of Soviet republics, as in 
Baku and Tiflto, at the point of the 
Red army's bayonet.

The Emir of Kokhara was reduceo 
to a figurehead, though still held as 
:t possible- religious successor to the 
Sultan of Turkey.

Heydiar was unseated in his rule 
by tile new order and when his ad
visers showed him how the palace 
walls were falling about him, he got 
together the choicest of his inherited 
jewels, his -favorite wires, a large 
slock of his royal robes, together with 
4<K> pounds avordupois, of ttcxiid gold, 
ordered a train at Kokhara and started 
overkind to reach It. At the depot m 
Bokhara, the Cheka, or secret police, 
swooped down upon him, robbed him 
of his wives, his jewels and gold and 
made him prisoner, together with the 
20-year-old sou and heir apparent 

Both were pat aboard the train, 
under heavy guard, and sent to Mos
cow. to the old convent prison or 
Pokfowsky, where they have since 
been.

known for Its exquisite aroma and delicious 
flavour. Each leaf I» the essence of fragrant 
purity and yields the choicest of flavours.

Frew.)—British Malaya now % 
so much of the City of London 
tion that one is apt to forget how 'very 
recent Is Rs commercial growth. 
Though Europeans have lived at one 
or two points on the Weèterti const tor 
400 years, some sixty years ago one 

n was the sole representative 
of his race and color in the whole in
terior between Singapore in the south 
and Bangkok in the north, ^he coun
try is so rich and British in sentiment 
as to estimate the Imperial gifts of 
the peninsula since 1912 at a total ot 
£10,000,000. It presented a battleship 
to the British Government. It contri
buted 53 aeroplanes to tile British way 
munitions during the great war. Thb 
battleship II. M. S. Malaya, cost over 
£ 3,000,000, apd was voted to the Brit
ish Government in 1512.

The country, which is about the size 
of England without Wales, consists or 
tho Straits Settlement, a Grown Colony 
embracing Singapore. Penang and Ma
lacca, The Federated Malaya States, a 
Protectorate extending over Perk, Se
langor, Negri-Sembllan and Pahang, 
the land owned by Malaya rulers and 
administered, with their feood w»ili, by 
British officials, and a number of 
States which have, not entered the 
Federation. •

"Singapore,"

takes up 
'a alien

mod with cosmopolitanism. -Since then 
engineers have been among the first 
to go among the waste places of tho 
earth and they have th»s kept up the 
tradition. It is not surprising that it 
tihould spread to the engineering col
leges. if students at the Massachu-'smiling, pig-tailed Chinese, with the 
setts Institute of Technology. assem-Jadmonitory caption, “Get the Voo Duo 
bled-in convocation, were suddenly to l Smite." He was immediately pounced 
burst into their native tongues, it I upon through the medium of the Inst! 
would create considerable babel, for 
thirty languages would be represented, 
not including Sanskrit, the other dead 
languages and the Morso code, which 
coaid be brought into action if the oc
casion demanded.

Nearly ten per cent of the Technol
ogy student body of 3,500 is composed 
of students wwho come from places 
other than the 48 states of the Union.
One-fifth of these foreign students 
come from China, ft is fortunate that 
ti*e Chinese so readily adopts the man
ners and customs of the Western 
World, for if the sixty odd Chinese 
students were suddenly to put into 
practice the Chinese custom of study
ing aloud, there might conscivably be 
quite a fair imitation of the scene at 
the Tower of Biblical history.

Canada for years kept pace with 
China in the number of students to 
the Institute, but tbto year the north
ern neighbor has fallen "far behind.
Canada's representatives number 5".'. 
not two-thirds of the Chinese total.

The self-sufficient attitude of Japan 
is well demonstrated by a contrast of 
the number of Chinese. Japan surely 
is not less appreciative than China or 
anything of such military value as an 
engineering education, but only six 
citizens of the Island Empire are 
studying at Tech. This is only one- 
tenth the number of Chinese, and 
would argue that Japan finds Her 
schools quite as well adapted for 
teaching engineering as those of Am-

Third in number of foreign students 
at the Cambridge institution is Nor
way, with a total of 19, nine of whom 
are from Christiania.

Strangely enough the fourth country 
m point of numbers is Russia, whence 
come 14. this is the largest number 
or Russian students M. I. T. has ever 
bad. In the years before the war and 
during the war, until the Red uprising, 
the number of Russians averaged 
about two a year. After the revolution 
it seemed that the aristocracy did not 
hnd it -so convenient to study m tneir 
own national universities, for the next 
year the number at Tech had jumped 
to ten. Now R is fourteen.

America's possessions are all repre
sented. There are 12 students from 
the Philippines. 4 from Hawaiian la 
lands, and 1 each from Alaska and tne 
Canal Zone. Cuba, on which Uncle 
Sam is still keeping a wary eye, has 8 
citizens at the Institute, and Porto 
Rico, which is also under the same 
restraining hand, is represented by six

:Radio Concerts
Getting On Nerves

Suspect Returns
Diplomat’* Wallet

Roy McWhirter, of Cliica 
Canadians to Figure a 
Skaters Are from St. Ji 
Saranac.

white

"Too Much Music in 
Says Government 
Inspector.'

G. W. P. Hunt Wrote to Per
son He Thought Robbed ilute daily by a committee of Indignant 

Orientals, who protested that tho pig* 
tailed Chinese is a creature of the 
past, and that the use of the pig toil 
itf a drawing is an insult to tho Chi
nese people.

The artist apologized and said .that 
he drew the offending pig tall because 
the public had bectime used to thinn
ing of the pig tail symbol and that he 
needed it to show that what 1» hau 
drawn "was a Ghlnaman. The next 
issue of the paper carried tho letter 
of yet another Chineee student, pro
testing vigorously that the term 
“Chinaman to an insult to his race and 
that tho term should have been ‘Chi-

JHB PO
AU

the shortest time po«- 
dealers, 50a bos. Him. T»

yamBuk Roy MoWMrier, Chicago 
Charte* Jewtrww, lake PILondon, Jan. 23.—Just before the 

steamer America galled from South
ampton a member of the United States 
Consulate staff hurried on board with 
a sealed packet for G. W. P. Hunt, 
recent American Minister to Shim. Tha 
package contained Mr. Hunt’s wallet, 
which was stolen from -him iii Lon-

ments were intact end aleo a check 
for $16,000, but the sum of money 
which the wallet contained rçhen stol
en was missing.

Mr. Hunt wheqi the wallet disappear
ed suspected the identity of the cul
prit and wrote to him saying that if 
he returned the papers and check he 
could keep the money if he promised 
to go straight. No answer was receiv
ed until the package was delivered on 
the boat, it having just arrived from 
London by post

Chicago, Jau. 24.—The old, old song. 
There Is Music in the Air, has not 
only become a reality, but there is now 
too much music in the air, according 
to L. R. Schmidt, radio inspector.

Thousands of persons who obtain 
their music by the radio route have 
complained, Mr. Schmitt said, that 
tho ether is flooded with electrical 
cantatas, intermezzos, concerts and 
orchestra numbers, not to mention 
speeches, lectures and messages sent 
out by amateurs.

According to Mr. Schmitt, amateurs 
are required to tune their instruments 
to 300-meter wave lengths. Many are 
not doing so and as a result virtually 
all owners of radio phones are receiv
ing the waves. There are more than 
24,000 amateurs in the country, Mr. 
Schmitt said. W

"üfrhai

Charles Gorman, St Join 
William Murphy, New Yoi 
Joe Moore, New York 
Edward Gloster, Toronto

His private papers and docu- The amateur skating champion** 
hold at Phtitoburg, N. Y„ finished 3 
aerdny and every heat semi-Hi 
grand semi-final and float, pro' 
hard nought contacts among the ti
eat skaters In North America. 1
United States skaters won the m 
potato, but It mbs* be remembe

says a correspondent 
of The Times, “with an enormous 
transhipment trade, apart from Che 
trade of the colony, is Inhabited by a 
greater variety of races than can be 
seen in any other city of the world; 
and this variety to characteristic of 
the whole peninsula.

British intervention outside the 
limits of the Straits. Settlements goes a Likeness,
tack less than ntty years, -within He was to take her tor a trip In his 
this period, and more especially since new yacht the next day, end she was 
the Federation in 1897," says The questioning him about it.
Times correspondent, 'touch progress “How awfnlly nice of you to name 
has been made as to êncourage the 
claim that the history of the British 
Empire cannot . show its parallel.
There are over 2,000 miles of good 
metalled roads, carrying all kinds of 
motor traffic. Motor cars by the way, 
are a conspicuous feature of a coun
try which some people fancy is under 
the sway of head-bunteres at an im
portant cricket match sixty or seventy 
cars may be seen awaiting their own-

that Charte» German <tf St J<
made a greet showing against si 
*Wthy competitors. He was plat 
in every heat, either first or seen 
and in every semifinal and final w 
the exception of one, dur tie the Lb 

racing. When It le omktei 
m that Gorman figures In the poii 

tar eotiâors, and mode such a gt 
showing, St John faite have ev< 
reneqp to feel proud of each a ska

ij
Says U. S. Should 

Aid Conference
At Genoa

gurgevu*
Although more than three years nave 

elapsed since the conclusion of the 
great war. nearly 1,000 accounts of sol
diers and dependents in the Depart
ment of Militia and Defence at Ottawa, 
remain unsettled with credit balances, 
due principally to the lack of proper 
addresses to which closing-out cheques 
ecu Id be fprwardcd. Over $300,000 is 
Involved, covering balances of pay and 
allowances for war services, soldier's 
gratuity which was payable upon dis
charge from .the army, separation al
lowance und;; assigned pay due to de
pendents of éx-serviee men, as well as 
dependents' portion of war service 
gratuity. More t han half of the amount 
Is payable to dependents.

These particulars were brought to 
light through a campaign undertaken 
recently by the Great War Veterans 
Association of Canada to secure final 
adjustment of all claims arising from 
war service. Since last October this 
organization has succeeded In securing 
settlements In 
only in tho M 
also of pensions, lor hospital treat 
ment and othjkr matters under the juris
diction of the, Department of Soldiers 
Civil Ue-estat>iishraent ; beside claims 
in other Government departments, ana 
matters outroie Government, circles.

The Great War Veterans' Associa
tion iias decided to publish the names 
of all - those to whom credit balances 
are due on the books of the Militia De
partment in the hope that the proper 
addresses ruiy be secured and settle
ments efftxited. Starting January 28th 
the official magazine of the associa
tion, “The Veteran,” will pubish a 
flesh list oi the mimes every week. AJi 
former soldiers have been requested to 
scan the lists and report the addresses 
of any of those they may know. The 
Hsts will b posted In G. W. V. A club 
houses and in prominent places else
where, and everything will be done to 
provide every opportun ity so that tne 
ex-soldiers and dependents may be 
connected with the money due them. M

The G. W. V. A. is undertaking this 
service without remuneration and asks 
for the general cooperation of the 
public in locating those whose names 
are listed.

the boat alter me," she giggled, 
to she like?”

"Well er,” he answered, 'she’s not 
much to look at, you know, but she’s 
very fast."

1
■ to represent this, the olty of chi
, êtes». The etch ot $he United Sta 

nod Canada took post in the me 
ted. while at largo number ot 6 
abaters never got a chance In hoji

Financial and Industrial Dis
organization of World Can 
be Righted. Says Colonel 
House.

•antis or finals, Charlie Gorman s
right up with the leaders.

In the Junior events Willie Log 
and Irving Leonard also helped 
keep dL John-on the map, for the 
youngsters, like Gorman, aleo flgur 
hi the points and did reanarkaJ 
well, in fact St. John holds prom) 
honors for all Canada.

Gorman won 20 potato, Logan a 
Leonard Id each, while the only oth

The Dread Pyorrhea Begins 
With Bleeding Gums

!

Philadelphia. Jan. 24.-*-Tha furth
coming Genoa conference is u prom
ising venture and should receive en- 

What France fails

Pyorrhea’a infecting germa cause many ilia.
•aencc has proven thio.

Diaeaaed conditions, which not long ago doctors 
were unable to trace to a cause, are now known often 
to be the result of Pyorrhea germa that breed in pockets 
*~?U* the teeth. • Rheumatism, anaemia, nervous d#r 
orders and other diseases have been traced in many 
cases to this Pyorrhea infection.

Don t let Pyorrhea work its wicked will on your 
body. Visit your dentist frequently for tooth and gum 
inspection.

And wold, your gums yourself. Pyorrhea, which 
afflicts four out of five people over forty, begins with 
tender and bleeding gums; then the gums recede, the 
teeth decay, loosen and fall out, or must be extracted 
to nd the system of poisons generated at their base.

Forhan a For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea—or 
check its progress, if used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan s keeps 
the gums hard and healthy—the teeth white and dean. 
Start tismg it today. If gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, use Forhan s according to directions and çonyuh a 
dentist immediately for special treatment

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. If your 
druggist cannot supply you. send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid. v

Medical ]
The railways, built entirely out of 

revenue, extend over 1,000 miles, and 
join the Siamese railways, which have 
been financed by a loan of £4,75d,000, 
also raised out of revenue, from the 
Federated Malaya States. Thus the 
traveller can go from Singapore to 
Bangkok; the trains being lighted by 
electricity and provided with dining 
accommodation such as one may get 
on railway's at home.”

Tin and rubber fùrnish the chief in
dustrie^ of Malaya. Nearly oue-thlrd 
of the tin of the world, and about two- 
thirds of the plantation rubber 
from the Federated Malaya Stal 
the end of 1919 the value of the ex
ported rubber was £.20,000,000.

Most of the tin mines are in Chinese 
possession, but the largest are man
aged by Europeans with the most ela
borate of modem machinery. Of the 
tin mines owned by Europeans tne 
Tronoh is the largest in the world.

While tin and rubber are the chief 
industries, the Government is foster, 
ing every kind of suitable cultivation, 
and the nçw trades include **tona clay 
%nd fine pottery.

The climate of the peninsula is hdt 
all the year round, but not unhealthy. 
European residents play cricket, foot
ball and lawn tennis without seasonal 
interruption.

ccuragement 
to give in the way of support should 
ht made up by the United States.

The Washington conference has bad 
to do with policies, the Genoa confer
ence will deal with finance and eco
nomics, and the one is as necessary as 
tho otner. Every American business 
man, every farmer and workingman 
and woman has an interest in its suc
cessful outcome. It is tho first time 
a conference has been proposed which 
will include all the peoples at interest. 
Heretofore a few victorious powers 
have met and* undertaken to give di
rection to world affairs without con
sultations with other nations. This 
cannot be accomplished successfully 
after such a war as the one that has 
just swept the world. No nation truly 
can be said to have won the war. All 
have lost, even the neutrals, and it is 
merely a question of degree. There
fore, in order to recoup It is essential 
for all to help; and because of onr 
Power and position we should be the 
last to shirk such a call.

It has been said repeatedly that the 
United States should not sit in coh- 
ference with Europe in an effort to 
disentangle its financial and industrial 
systems and to help stimulate them 
until they again become normal. To 
do so In the opinion of these objectors, 
would mean taking upon ourselves 
new obligations and involving our
selves further in affairs foreign to 
own. Europeans it la contended, 
would be glad to have us ait with them 
in order that they Plight place upon 
us a part of the load they are now 

; carrying. That la a familiar cry. We 
heard it when Wilson came home from 
Parle.
heard it when they returned to Lon
don and Rome after the peace confer
ence, and Clemenceau la still hear
ing it today in Parla It le being said

Canadian» to feature In the pota
were Gloster with 20; Bloom tic
and Smith, with 1$ each, and a glao 
at the time 
In which t 
only goes to show that there was )

made In the different rac 
the SL John boys ska*

hundreds of eases, not 
iiitia Department, but loafing, and the locals are all look

on as dangerous rivals In any cbm 
pi unship -race» to be held. Wiyi 
little Tommy Tebo did not get plao 
in any finale he was right up with tl 
beet of them In the held».

tes. At The SL John skaters leave f
Saranac Lake this morning, and wl

- «
Ij w the next chnmpSonehlp events will nSingularly enough there are at Tech 

as many citizens of Slam as there are 
of England—eight, to be exact. How
ever, England’s total does not include 
One student daims Tahiti as his Rome 
who claims the Irish Free State as ni» 
home. Nor does it include five stud
ents from British India and four from 
British South Africa.

South America recognizes Techto 
place in engineering education. There 
are on the rolls nine students front 
Uruguay, six from Chile, seven from 
Argentina, five from Bnutl, three from

J be in vain.With heavy white beard, the Khan 
maintains his proud bearing and still 
looks the part of a great ruler in 
exile. Silent and uncomplaining, after 
the manner of his people, he some
times attends the concerto organized 
for the prisoners.

in answer to his request to the So
viet Khiva Mission for food, he was 
sent exactly one pound of bread.

"It is the will of Allah.” said the 
Khan when the bread came. His son 
has fared somewhat better. He does 
odd Jobe, such as scrubbing floors, for 
the more fortunate prisoners whose 
friends send them food, and in this 
way keeps soul and body together.

fans really expo 
too mpeh of our local speed king 
both eenlor and junior, tout those wl 
have followed 
.should be 
«skaters have’ performed In such 
vrodfctabto

A greet

the evodto càoee 
than satisfied that ti

By Frank White

FtmmUtfKJ. Forhan, D. D.S.
Foshan’s. Ltd.. Montreal

vicing ended the National meet «il 
Roy McWhirter the winner. McWhtrt 
tieems to be abating 
form then he did et St John. * 
Moore has gone back In this ew 
but may' recover 1er the Internationa 
Charles Jewtraw o strong in ti 
«prints bat McWhirter has the edi 
la the distances Charlie Oonnan

Pern and one each from Colombia, 
Paraguay, Bolivia and the Dominican 
Republic. Twelve Mexicans have 
chosen to etndy engineering here.

Turkey and Bulgaria, enemies ot the 
United States during the war, each 
hare a citiaen on the Tech lists, as 
have Serbia. Rumania, dels Minor, XI 
tanta, Palestine and OrecluhSlovekla. 
Of the Allied nattons, France has three 
atadeeta, Greece three, and Italy

mtUmi In much tact
horse's mane and tfce drapery around 
the figure on the horse In “The flood 
Samaritan” is absolutely identical 
with the brush work of the bodice ot 
the woman’s figure In the other Rem
brandt. The evidence, I think, I* 
conclusive that the same hand painted 
these two pictures.

-It would be of greet Interest to 
test In the seme way the picture In 
Buckingham palace and "The Min
now In America."

ViWuŒto each Inhabitant the equivalent ot 
thirty man power as compared with 
the single man-power of each coun
tries as China and Ihdla.

The question Is, how shell we die 
It for the beet advantage, not only for 
ourselves but for others, for the two 
are iaoeparably linked together. 
There la no way et present whereby 
we caa make e better beginning then 
at the Genoa conference. Let ns get 
behind It with ell 
strength end be what we really ere— 
Amertee**thegreat.heart.

New Test For The
Old Masters

y titm » favorite abd Is looked ope 
ee eee who has yet to be considéré 
■a the m4 4 In

l**tb qualified ft* the thud Î» ti) 
rgwelve year «fid elaae. The 

wonderful- u,e distance 
wards and tim titan *» 1-6.
(shed a close fourth.

fiord George end Orlando

fTells Dyspeptics
What To Eat

Photographic Enlargements to 
Show Authenticity of 
Brush Work.

woe at 
Tebo m

even now of the Washington confer- oar potential »»S1«nee that the British and Japanese 
have taken the kernel end left as the 
shelL We have the glory and they 
have the mb stance.

After the armistice terms had beea 
completed and were ready to go to

tn the 440 yards. Ho finished foert 
the flihe' being 41 S-fi.

Charlie Gorman quaUfled tithstrt 
M the half mile, but loot in aeniMna 
town* Garnett did net qealify ta th 
trial 

Tha three

London, Jan. 25.—The authenticity 
of the old masters may he absolutely 
established In the future by means of 
comparisons of the brush work in 
photographic enlargements according 
to the claim of A. P. Laurie, pro
fessor In chemistry to the Royal Aca
demy, who announced toddy that In 
this way he has -made certain that 
some of the disputed Rembrandts act
ually are the work of the great artist. 
The acceptance of the Laurie theory 
is likely to 
copies of old masters have been work
ed on collectors at fancy prices, but 
should prevent any such mistakes in 
the future.

Laurie’s research was undertaken 'o 
refute the assertion of Dr. Martin, di
rector of The Hague Museum who, in 
a recent article, disputed the authen
ticity of “The Mill." now in Philadel
phia, "The Burgomaster and Hiz 
Wife,” in Buckingham Palace and the 
"Good Samaritan" in the Wallace Col
lection. ...

The test, Laurie said, of the only 
picture 'available to him, "The Good 
Samaritan” proved the falseness of Dr. 
Martinto assertion.

Avoid Indigestion. Soar Add 
Stomach. Heartburn, Gas 

On Stomach. Etc. Ybu can troyHalifax Explosion 
Wrecked Her Nerves tWBtaon

lieet and ended In » (bmntlnnul finieceptmnee Clemenceau leaned tack tit 
Ms chair and said: “I think we have 
Included everything excepting the 2 Plu&s of

trouble, say médirai a»et Tha reader win, no doubt, remember 
when a few years sgothere was a col
lision tn the Halifax, N. S„ Harbor and 

of the munition ships was blown 
great lues of life and lay- 

lag a large portion ' of the city in 
ruine, sad ceasing a estai.deal of suf- 
fertag anfi distress-

■creased the line neck and neck a 
the heti rang tar the last lap and wi»
■hr holding the ‘l,______
/the last turn and Into the strelgfc

of
Kaiser’s breeches." There are thoseot hydrochloric acidtea to an
who believe If we participated In the i

ear is Genoa conference. Uncle Sam would up,should do one ot two ran the risk ot losing his. And so it
always had been, ie now and ever 
shall be.
counsel with Its tears would restrain 
America, the great-hearted.

ft we have no 
teeming millions able to cope with 
those ef taxrope, we shquld accept 
meekly onr lot and take what to tin-

much anguish where •of the wp, Donovan winning by «m»] 
wr 9jn «

x
frnargtn

1 The Gt John hope leave tor
la the-Timid America holdingfunds

(Ml disagree with them, that Irritate
Mrs. Winfield Djll. now of Winder. 

N- 8., was- living In HatiÊsx at that 
time and went through this trying ex
perience and thé shock wrecked her 

She writes as fellows:— 
was living tn Halifax at' the time of

and tend to add A ieat ns they 
ft a pren

ne tha
Xj

to- Plattsbusgh. N. T, don. M—The Gas 
Ban point wtnuta ta tha Nationsthe

add and gray rat the
ttoa of gee. or ft' whip races Thick clone* bare toon:K the President to Genoa an

nerve, so tkat I could not do my 
homework. I would take arch nervous 
spoils I would he under tha doctor's

__  - __ a« their awake.
Thôre ta probably no hauor. —■ , pB. and Mwaid «eater of Toronto

I '«mch of Whom won twenty potato b
I \ fet.be seniors,
I wkoai, won ton
14 Hr*"* oM dftea, ___

*iteo weft ton In tide Hass, WUUan
; fijogan of SL John, N.

B. Boomeald, ot MontcHEWINq
TOBACCO

red k to widely 
. Rhea - to accept their coo elusions. with In the slxteeineed tor this Mtlbnrn’a Heart and Nerve 

Pine advertised, so. I took.two hexes, 
and they helped me ee maeh I took

IRepublicans ne Malien, Weeks, 
Hoover and Hahn available and saoh«But a at Uw

powder or a couple ot five gntia f-taste 
taken In a little traire with the teed

Dawoende as McAdoo. Houston. Ba
ra oh and Herman Davie té cheeee •lx t, . -point» in the fourteen year old ei»rerelieved. I cea recommend them to "I selected for comparison," raid Irving Leonard also of SCfrom the meet timid would he raw- 
mind. To partIdpats thus fatly sad 

a representative way would 
hardens hat weald lee-

Laurie in explanation, “the picture In ten points In the luster twain» yeaiwhich may he Its the Natloeal Gallery known as "The mid dess.
In today's proltnrtnsrlea ot 

anOe senior event, Edward Gleetau a 
“Toronto won second In the WW hew 
which was won by Hey MeWhRter n
i.n M.

In tb, third heat of 
/were throe Canadian", a Stephenses 
■of Toronto, David Patrick of Wtantpei 
(and A. Loche ot Montreal, an rm 
/beaten hr Bobby H 
(Boyd la IX! Id.

ThU To all those ‘ Who suffer tr*m
,»rea shock we would

............M.ILBURN1» ... 1
MEANT AND NffRVE PtLL.8 

ar the beet remedy ta tone up the 
■ stream 
MUbura'a Heart 

aad Narva POls are the original hwgt 
and Mrve food having been an tha 

(re the peet-M yearn. Price,

tattle Woman Taken. In Adultery" which la 
an authentic tel°«r universally accepted

:Rembrandt, and In both Instances 1 mThe magnified portion, of the two pictures 
selected, namely '"The Woman Taken 
In Adultery- and “The Good Samari
tan" ap to four tUamators Un I is, 
eit teen time» the 
pictures.

"In this way I wai able to bring

ignelsatien at the world caa he righted 
If we will help. Been II we de not 

ta time; bat we can

:

And you will find quality and flavor
(food. ”

at
tire•help, tt will1: k* «• tabtau. R

'*» «KM.------- ----- - ot the original__hr yearn amSm ..____
us that the United States has an

Wat 'to t* eay,

la a

B5S
Germas Wen Heat 

S, Ghartee German of ». John 
yfm to the fifth heat ,ef ÜM» batf mite 
|preitaulMries la 1.17 2-6 and Rfttoall

:
W

M,;:- •
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IPIONSHIP AT PLATTSBURG
WAS CONCLUDED YESTERDAY

Bowling Results Londoners Have Big Baseball
Kearns Thinking Deal Finished

New Hockeyuisite aroma and delicious 
I is the essence of fragrant 
lie choicest of flavours.

Sussex Won
Team Formed In Local Leagues From Moncton

Radio Concerts
Getting On Nerves

ek*m SOW LEAGUE 
Uot isnu ta the Garrison League 

«M» K.C.B. and 16th Heavy Bet 
tary taoke even with two pointa 
•eh; the *th Stage won four points 
nwn 4th Siege, white «he R.C.A.s: 
c. Captured ell tOer potato from the 
14th Flrtd Arobetaoce.

The Indtridnel sooroa tallow:
h. o. e.

............86 64 6» 203 CD
Cowan „ .. U 72 76 388 78
Purcell .. .. 80 66 94 239 76

8* 77 Si 16* 84 
Hawkl* ..7» 77 70 225 75

427 )B> «83 lS

Kw«t Side Indians*’ WiU Play 
Under the Colon of the St. 
John Amateur Rowing Club

Roy McWhirter, of Chicago, Was the Winner—Of the Six 
Canadians to Figure as Point Winners, Three of the 
Skaters Are from St., John Local Speedsters Leave for 
Saranac.

Offer Dempsey Purse Equal 
to One Received Last Sum
mer to Fight Carpentier in 
London Next July.

York, Jan. 26—A purse “equal 
to the one he received for the Jersey 
Oity light last trammer- has been of- 
fered Jack Dempsey for a second 
bout with Geor—' Carpentier in Lon
don in July, Jack Kearns, the cham- 
pjon’s manager, announced tonight 

Dempsey's share in the champion- 
light with the Frenchman on 

July 2 was said to have been *300,060, 
the largest state ever offered a 
pugilist. Carpehtier's share was $200,- 
000. • •

“This offer, of course, Is more than 
tempting," said Kearns “and I will 
announce my decision soon."

The London offer was made by a 
syndicate of sportsmen, Kearns said. 
It came on the heels of a message 
from William A. Brady expressing his 
desire to match Dempeey and Harry 
Wills, in London.

In recent talk in the sporting world 
has included- much of areluro bout be
tween Carpentier and the world's 
champion. The theory was advanced 
that Georges in a decision bout would 
be able to stand off and take a chance 
at the Dempeey jaw Instead of wading 
into quick defeat as he did at Jersey 
City.

Cash to the Amount of $50,- 
000 Involved When Wash
ington Acquired Services of 
Roger Peckinpaugh.

In Exhibition Game the 
Champions Captured Fast 
Game With Score of Nine 
to Five.

diet
"Too Much Music in 

Says Government 
Inspector.'

Per- i The -West Side Indians," a new
febcd bookey aggregation which recently

THE POINT WINNERS 
The Sealers

Washington, Jan. 26—Cash to the Special to The Standard

iSSIEml
dreee before the Klwaols Glob. and the game was fast and Interest-
■JtftZ <x®^,'leTeU0M««H. ^ log throughout. Armstrong, the goat 

wer? ‘«“«tar 0< tender of the Moncton teun, miss<2 
Frank O Kourke to Boston, which held the train and Ms place waa Ailed by 
PecBnpangh s contract, and Jose George Leclair of Sussex who guarded 
detahto An».|Bt** MIUer to th0 Phlla" tte set in good style fob the vlaitore.

T1,e Mne-np of the teams follow»:— ffltS dld not “7 whether the Moncton Suarn.
250,000 was divided between the Bos- eusses
ton and Philadelphia clubs or went 
to only one of them.

made Its dtibut lu 81. John sporting 
circles fry defeating a team from the 
C. P. R., have signed up with the 
St. John Amateur Roving Club, and 
in future will play under the colore of 
tost «tub. x

The team 1» composed of a number 
of Montrealers, employed la toe win
ter port work, and several local hoys. 
They are all fast skaters and clever 
stick handlers, and ere in the field to 
meet any team in the city. Games 
with the ÛL John hockey team, repre
senting the city to the N. B. and P. E. 
I. Hockey League, art* being arranged, 
ae well as game» with several other 
local teams.

W. Downey is the manager of the 
team, and Herb. Doyle the captain. 
The line-up of the team is as follows: 
Goal, Blanchard; defense, H. Doyle 
and Broad burst; forwards, Burns, 
Doimeny, Marineen, Walsh and Boud
reau.

BellRoy MeWMrter, Chicago.........
Charles Jewtrew, Lake PleckL

e the 
Sputb- 
S tales

lidChicago, Jau. 24.—The old, old song. 
There is Music in the Air, has not 
only become a reality, but there is now * ’ 
too much music in the air, according 
to -L. R. Schmidt, radio inspector.

Thousands of persons who obtain 
their music by the radio route have 
complained, Mr. Schmitt said, that 
tho ether is flooded with electrical 
cantatas, intermezaoe, concerta and 
orchestra numbers, not to mention 
speeches, lectures and messages sent 
out by amateurs.

According to Mr. Schmitt, amateurs 
are required to tune their instruments 
to 300-meter wave lengths. Many are 
not doing so and as a result virtually 
all owners of radio phones are receiv
ing the waves. There are more than 
24,000 amateurs in the country, Mr. 
Schmitt said. W

"Whai

80
50
40I with 

Hunt, 
n. Tha 
vallet,

Charles Gorman, 8t. John 
William Murphy, New York ... 
Joe Moore, New York .... 
Mdward Gloeter, Toronto ..

The amateur skating champtonpbipe 
held at Phutaburg, N. Y . finished ye» 
OerAky and every heat, semi-final, 
grand semi-final and final, proved 
bard Bought contacts among the fast 
eat skaters In North America. The 
United States skaters won the most 
potato. ' but it miiet be remembered

20
2U . ISth Haw .fl

KtaxtaU .. .. 77 1*2 74 2S3 8414... ■ Î0
»... 20

Wheeler, of Montreal won second in 
the sixth heat which was won fry Kar- 
skey in 1.24 1-5. Frank Garnett of 
i8t. John was in this heat but did not 
qualify.

R. Bloomfield of Montreal won the 
first heat of the 220 Junior sixteen 
year old class in 22 3-6. W. Smith of 
Montreal was

Stmohen ... 84 87 72 228 76
check Dykamajh .. ..77 80 78 228 75

Ryder........... 81 76 60 226 76
MLHJcan .. V. 78 3ft 78 84» 83noney 

i etol-
Goal«I 417 876 11»

eu. s;.a-. Geo. Leclair Finneganppea*

hat if 
ck he

ecoiv- 
ed on 
from

Defense
Hughes and CarrollHamflhua ...38 88 83 264 

J. Rackette ..*6 77 77 24» Ha, and P. RadcIW. 
Right Wing

tadt Chart» German * at John Mount Clemens 

Harness Racing

iNlchotannX^^InX
Uiird heat but did not qualify for the 
finals.

Mowirey .. .. 78 70 91 338 
G. Ricketts ..76 80 77 233 

96 100 88 283
made a great showing against such 
wofthy competitors. He was placed 
in every heat, either first or second, 
and in every eemdUfinal and final, with 

exception of one, during the three

Hamtigar, ------  H. RaddlffcBrane Left Wing
Friars418 416 426 1359

4th Stage.
Connor .. .. 81 78 71 237
J. Beau, .. «8 6» 64 302
S. Beau, .. ..73 60 7» 303 
Domra, .. .. SI SO 6! 183

81 86 64 264

J£,
1 that German figuras la the pointa 

•or soot ore. and mode such n good 
showing, St. John fans have ever, 
reason to feel pxood « ouch a skater 
to represent thla, the nit, of Cham- 
filons. The pick of the UnJted Stoles 
and Canada took part in the meet, 
end. while a targe number of fine 
skaters never got n chance In heart.

CentreS«. John Youngster,.
MiltonVf racing. When It ta oonaldered Joe Leclair

William Logan of at. John won third 
In the 440 ,ard 14 ,ear old pretim- 
inartae, Bloomfield of Montreal we a 
to this heat hut did not finish for a 
Place.

Irving Leonard of St. John won the 
flmt heat of the 420 yard junior twelve 
year class in 36 4-5.

Thomas Tebo, of ®t John was third 
In the second heat of the same event 
against Jack Sfcea of Lake Placid who 
won It m 24 16,

Substitute^the boat alter nre,“ she giggled, 
to she like?”

“Well er,” he answered, 'she’s not 
much to look at, you know, but she’s 
very fast."

Eva G. Was the Sensation in 
the Ice Meeting Yesterday. 
Winning the Feature Event.

McLellan ................
McCall.......................
Price and Boudreau

j Demanding Men 

Be Investigated

. A. MtBei 
. W. Millei 

. C. McEwerr 
Firetperiod—Sussex 6; Moncton 2 
Second period—Sussex 1; Mom;tor

in his

11 Pike.

365 366 347 lV88
14th Field Ambulance

drees *. .. 101 86 85 271 
Donaldson .. 78 76 56 204
Tromala .... 82 88 78 248
Gllxean .... 80 88 91 269
A. W. L .. 67 67 62 196

r, Mount Clemens, Mich., Jan. 26—Eva 
G. was the sensation in the ice har
ness meeting here today, winning the 
feature event. Use 2JK 
straight beats, there were ten start- f 1 1 a 1 p
“ rI England And States

Tennis Relations

JTrat perild—SttMei S; Moncton i 
Referee, W. B. McLeod.Rothesay School 

Surpassed Record

Men Associated With Inde
pendent Hockey League 
Have Sent List of Names 
to President Covey.

•amie or finals. Charlie Gunman wag
right up with the leaders.

In the Junior events Willie Logan 
and Irving Leonard also helped to 
keep tit. John on the map, for these 
youngster», like Gorman, a too figured 
in the points and did remarkably 
well, in fact St. John holds premier 
honors for all Canada.

Gorman won 20 points, Logan and 
Leonard 18 each, while the only other

ce, in
i Pyorrhea Begins 
leading Gums Montreal Protest

instance in the final drive. Lord 
Kitchener was picked to win the 112 
pace and took the load in the heat, 
doing the half mile in 1.05. The pace 
was too much, though, ami the favor
ite finished fourth, dropping out in the 
third heat. The event went to Kate 
Hal, who took the first and second 
heats by a nose from Rags Direct, 

Two sales were reported today: D. 
W. Maloney, winner of the 2.07 pace, 
went to Billy Loose for 32,500; and 
Nut Ra y purchased Rags Direct for a 
patron, at 32,500.

488 408 372 1178 
II. C. A. S. C.
.. ..74 74 87 237 79

Alderman ... 81 96 76 252 84
Garnett ., .. 78 78 93 244 811-3

.. ..89 77 U 250 831-3
Stanhope ... 90 88 84 262 871*3

4V 408 425 1Û45

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

In the Coriunerciai League, on 
Black’ alleys last night, Emerson A 
Fisher took three pointe from Brock 
& Paterson. Tohîjbt in the Commer
cial League fixture the teams from 
the Ford Motor Co. and T. S. Simms 
Co. will roiL .J

The score lor Lufeitlght’s game: 
•rook A Paterson.

SV 78 
90 02 
9tv. 77 
87 89 
73 76

In the 320 yard sixteen. , „ - year old
junior finals M. Earl representing the 
Montreal A. A. A. protested on behalf.
of Bloomfield who he thought had been Herald will say tomorrow: 
pushed^ Referee Fitzgerald decided No matter what President Cover 
tnat there had been no foul. Bloom- and his associates intend 'doing with 

™ .not, the winning, Smitn, the athletes charged with professional- 
Nicholson and Bloomfield of Montreal ism, some of the stars of the Marl-
7m î J «J?'6 ,1 in*}or flnato’ bat times wtil have to give an account of 
didnot figure in the points. their doings.

1uToront^ several men aaeociated with the In-
Ihtoh ni won ' d<'P«”<leBt Hockey League have eent a
hti ïïà rT ?'vCT,n at n>m'R 10 Preeident Covey fie-
the latteTïhroe oflSont  ̂ “ofSf ‘ÎÏÏÎ tb6 IT ** ln,e”l<sted
this rac* hn* aih «..T.i V On the list are the names of everyall made a atiüÜg fight a^d^he iîTt 7hi,et?thIete in the province.
qrawter had over forty rtSer. bunch ™ *°°î aMborU7

the Independent Hockey men got 
'peeved when 'the amateurs had their 
game stopped at Halifax end decided 
to get revenge. The independents claim 

won that they would not have started the 
rumpus had the Halifax clubs acted 
squarely.

Bob Algie, crack Moncton athlete; 
Phil Rudolf, Gee Aheara, Hap Hanlon, 
Roy Hsverstock, Fred Lane, Bob 

race was Goodhue and Monte Heslam are 
wen today by Dohovan, while Me- -charged with grave violations of the 
Whlrter finished first in the senior one amateur rules, 
half mile event

The other point winners in the 
eenlor events for the three days' meet 
Which closed tote today were: Fred 
Beendgen, Chicago 40; Charles Gor
man, St John, N. B_ 20. Wm. Mur- 
Phy, New York, 20; Joe Moore, New 
York 20; Bdward Gloster, Toronto,

Established Average of 92.6 
Per Man in Second Shoot of 
Canadian Rifle Club Com- 

■ petition. -1

,1.

ina. which not long ago doctoaa 
to a cause, am now known often 
>rtnea germa that breed in pockets 
sumatism, anaemia, nervous dis
eases have been traced in many 
a infection.

Medical Halifax, N. S.. Jam. 36—The Halifax Swwi
New York, Jan. 36—Close teunia re 

lationa between the United States an< 
Eu*bmd are eagerly looked forward 
to through the formation of an Eng 
lish body similar to that of the tennis 
umpires’ association of the United 
States. A working agreement be
tween the two bodies Is expected to 
result in the clarifying of the varions 
countries’ ruiog.

DevCanadians to feature to the points
Bloomfield

and Smith, with 19 each, and a glance 
at the time 
to which t
only goes to «how that there was no 
loafing, and the locals are all looked 
on as dangerous rivals in any cham
pionship races to be held. While 
little Tommy Tebo did not get placed 
in any finals he was right up with the 
best of them in the heats.

The SL John skaters leave for 
Saranac Lake this morning, mad with

- f'iraM £
▼ the next championship events will not

were Gloster with 20;
!

made to the different races 
the SL John boys skate,

By establishing an average of 92.6 
per man the cadets of the Rothesay 
Collegiate School have surpassed 
their previous excellent records in 
the second shoot for the Canadian 
Rifle League competition, which was 
recently held at the school.

The team of eleven cadets res 
a total of 1919 of a possible ll5 
an average of 92,6 per man. 
dividual scores were as follows: 
Quiet F. R. Armstrong .
Cadet E. Finder .. ».
Cadet S. Dunham .. ..
Cadet IL Gibson............. .
Cadet G. Schofield ..
Cadet R. Kitchen .. ., .
Cadet H. None.............
Cadet H. Snow.............
Cadet J. C. Brownell ..
Cadet F. Gordon.............
Cadet R. Cotter..............

j

to work its wicked will. # PH- on your
tist frequently for tooth apd gum

urn* yourself. Pyorrhea, which 
e people over forty, begins with 
gums; then the gums recede, the 
ind fall out, or must be extracted 
poisons generated at their baaeu 
lums will prevent Pyorrhea—or . 
»ed in time and used consistently, 
cannot do this. Forhan's keeps 
althy—the teeth white and dean.
If gum-shrinkage has already set 
rding to directions and •
or special treatment.
in Canada and U. S. If your 

y you, send price to us direct and 
tpaid. <
5”**WR/. Fothan,D. D.S.
7orhan\ Ltd., Montreal

Danzig Is Becoming
Internationalized

Thistles Doubled 

Score On Moncton
ied

ed. u w, or 
The to

if. The Wat Winners
97 Poles and Danzigers Fail to 

Live in Harmony.
Gorrro .... 
Boyce
Moore
Henderson ... 
Masters ...

77 1-3 
77 84
8414
87 24
7614

Roy McWhirter, of Chicago, 
the National Outdoor Skating Cham
pionship here today with a totaJ of 
11X> points. Charles Jewtraw. of Lake 
Placid was second with 80, and Rich
ard Donovan, of SL Paul, third, with 
60. The senior three mile

.. 97
/ be in vakx

A great
97 ThteU^Sttdui Club ^ 

doubled the twore on the Moncton club 
In six rinks played here tonight. The 
score by skip»:

Thistles,

fans realty expect 
too m»ch of our local speed kings, 
both eenlor and junior, but those who 
have followed the evedte ctaeely 
.should be more than satisfied that the 
«katere have performed to euch a 
vrodatafrlo

.. .. 96

.. -.91
Lkuuüg, Jan. 26.—This old German 

part on the Baltic, created a free city 
by the Treaty of Versailles in oraer 
to give the Poles access to the sea, is 
becoming international toed and a cen* 

„ 88 ter of conflicting interests.
----- One of Danzig's largest stores adver-
1619 tisos that nine languages are spoken 

by its clerks and the colors of England, 
.France, Poland, Italy, Sweden, Lithu
ania, Spain, Norway and Denmark 
6Teeta visitors at the main entrance.

It is seldom that the Poles and Dan- 
tigers agree on anything and on this 
account the League of Nations has a 
high commissioner, General Making, an 

Of romance and precaution unsteering English army officer on the ground to 
and unworn settle disputes when possible.' The

Of ail the starry dreaming in which Danzigers continually are trying to 
love’s dream la from. give them the worst of U.

Keeping house with moonbeams, that General Making says relations ne- 
shall be our style tween the two are really improving

Who have found the magic ring and]and that iu the long run the Poles will 
seen the fairies smile. ,.v: hm all that ia dud them "by inter-

Not careless, nor care haunted, but as nlJied agreement, .that thtMmstaees and 
love’s children are— life of eepio 306,000 Jtonsiger» wtil gc

The myaterioe moving to us ae they on about as usual, and thatDantig will 
move behind the star. prosper in future as a tree city just aa

keeping house with laughing, that the framers of the Treaty of Veraailles 
Shan Be .our plan . iniended-

Who have found the velvet rose be- But. the gre»t uhaago to tho life ot
neaththe iron man. ^ Daitoig during, the. last year and

Keeping house with beauty, and ai has not been without resentment Re- 
her bora and made Gently tho Dauzigerp have been openly

For moonshine and for snrtshine and opposing the Influx of the Poles cm tho 
of no sweet thing afraid. ,. çon^eatiou .that udless restriction s; are

—Benetetown Bard, enforced Polish workmen wtU soon

91
.... 91 

.. - 91 

.. .. 90 

.. .. 88

392 421-897 1H0 Moncton.
S.W.Palmer....82 A.CSelig u 
FJLMcAndreww. IS R.P.Dick«m.§
ïï™**16*...... 17 Allen ....iff
A.D.Malcolm—13 AJiidndsay ..10 
J.6.Malcolm....21 B.W.Givan !! 5 
W. A. Shaw........ 13 J.W.tUtoberto 10

m Emerson A Fisher.
------87 78 82 247

Dunham ____ _ 81 79 99 852
Stinson
Fitzgerald ... 80 73 76 229 

96 OT 88 360

82 *3
84By Frank White 86 83 89 367 86 24 
76 14 
8624Sussex Team Out 

With Real Offer
racing ended the National meet with 
Roy McWhirter the winner. McWltirter 
seems to be skating 
form than he did at SL John.
Moore has gone back to tfcto meet, 
but may recover for the International 
Charles Jewtraw - to strong to thé 
e print* but MdWtüîter has the 
to the dtatanenn. Charlie Gorman to

Chase
Keeping House.438 390 437 IMS 

THE CITY LSAÛVE.

Total------ - ..104 57in much better Keeping house with sunshine, that 
ehail be our way

Who have kissed in passion and gohe 
the «airy way

) Joe

tit fores thousands of German laborers 
ont of their positions.

Thousands of Poles have entered 
Danzig for business 
connection with government affairs by 
terms of convention and agreements 
between Poland and the free city ot 
Danzig under the new arrangements

DanzW has its own postage stamps, 
but the German mark continues as tho 
city’s currency. In many connections 
where the Danzigers have the upper 
hand tile name of the city is spelled 
“Danzig." which is German, but wher
ever the Poles have the nay it Is 
spelled ’Gdansk," which la Polish.

Danzig’s newspapers boast of the 
tea n's cosmopolitan aspect brought 
about as an outcome of the 
touch of night llfp and gaiety has been 
givoa the city by introduction of paba- 
rets. abi at Happât, a suburb, gambling 
resorts by the sea have become quite 
famous throughout Central Enrope.

30. In the City Leagae 
leys last night, the Nationals took 
three potato from the Hantait:ra. To 
night tha Sweeps and Uuaa wlM roll.

tar last night* game: 
Nationals.

..... 88 88 84

Stacker ahRequest fiiat Championship 
Game Receipts be Pooled— 
Antigonish Would Only 
Allow Expenses.

Juniors who won points were: Six- 
teeny ear-old clam: Ortie Green, Sar
anac Lake. 80; Bdward Reed. Chicago, 
TO; Harold Perinne, Lake Placid, 40: 
Bart Norton. Saranac Lake, 30; John 
Darrnh, Lake Placid, 10; Richard 
Bloomfield, Montreal 10; William A. 
Smith. Montreal. 10 

-Ptmrteen-year-old dees: Bari Pinch, 
lake Placid, 70; Braeet Graves, Sar
anac Lake, 60. Carlton Parody, Lake 
Placid. 40; WEI Logan, at. John, N.
a, 10.

Twetve-year-old class: Jack Shea, 
lake Placid 80; Wesley Champagne, 
Plattabnrgh, 40; Raymond Murray, 
New Tort, 30; Wiliam Leonard, SL 
John, N. B. 10; Ned Mntftur, Saranac 
Lake, 10l ~

TtaTOMM claw :

lUiiuîTaîv
purposes or la

I Tha
atm a tarante end la looked apon 
ae one who has yet to he eonaWered 
to the m m 801-8

kpptehy---------85 S8 88 371 SOW
— 86 97 118 001 1001-4

Ward -------   11 81 H 178 8ÎM

■ I btroto qualified «or the Engl ta the

W ■ r dwelve year <H clam. The
f ■ wonderful fl|. «letance

cards and tha fflto W M.
■abed * «lose foerth.

W inchest ar ..106 88 1
Antigonish, N. 6., Jan. <36—Negotia

tions for the play-off (between Antigo
nish and 8m*ex, N. B_ for .the mart- 
tone hockey champiooflhlp. are at a 
standstill Sussex offered fro play at 
Amherst N. S., if the League of the 
Cross team of Antigonish would pool 
the receipts, tart Antigonish claims 
the challenging 
to expenses.

was aw 
Tebo eir

466 468 6971418 
Ramblers.

Beatteay ... 87 103 9# '
Belyea ...........98 » 83 «1 9014
Cooper .
Corey
Brê«» . . > 9» 76 16 SO 87

■ . WUham Logan qpüMtod for hie final
tn the 440 yards. He finished tooth %
the {Uhe fretog 41 8-6.

Charlie Gortnan quaUDed to tie trial 
ht the half mile, but lost to semMtoal 
Shrank Gareett did aet qualify to the 
trial.

The three

to only eotitied 72 89 18 849 83 
..mill 107 SIS 10614 a haltn buy

n^sof

ThistlesPlay

Carleton Toni^it
lake Placid «0; Sidney fiplacet, Jr, 
PlatUbargh. 48; Bdwnid Werner, 
Hattabargh. 14; Mark Ttaraey. Jr,

ran la one 4M 473 4M UK 
SECOND GAMElient and ended In » aenwaClonal flnleh

& In the aCoend game between the«eased the One neck and 
the hell rang tor the la* tap and 
BtiU holding Che
*he la* torn and Into the straight 
■way tor the tape, fighting orrery Inch 
rof the way, Oonoraa winning by »™»ii 
f™»rgta hi the to* time of tjn 4-4 
The 6L John hope leave «Or

;.W Rambler» and Nationals, ta the City 
League on Stack's ailay*,,ta* nlgftL 
the National, took three points front m,oThree Mile Rare

Mn*e rinks at the Catleton Curling 
wül try ooncltritoee with the' 

ThtoUe Club Corllars CM» «rentsg. 
Three rinte w4R be played to the 
Went Side rink, and two cn Thtatia

There were more than forty starters Ramblers
Beatteey 77 104 96 276 9*
Belyea ------ 80 86 B 8*7 hi 34
Cooper ......... 88 89 *8 966 8614
Covey ...... SR 94 B* 989 9634

8934

X to the senior three-mile event and it 
was a hard fought race throughout

MACDONALD’S
CROWN

1 Jewtraw led tor a oonetdembie dto-

|Q
tance but Donovan spurted in the last 

, closely flot! owed fry Joe
ice.

Brown . .... 94 &t 94The stipe at the rinto ptaytag to 
«ha Oarietc* Oarth* rink wtU he:

fidatlea
Xi Moore and Bdward Gloster and allPlatiabWgh. *. T, *uk 36-Tfre Gna, 

■dtaa point winners la tha National 
Outdoor Amateur .tasting champion 
■hip races which ckoaad here today

442 453 Cffl INC 
Nationals

. 72 S* « 24» 1*
. 88 93 1«S *8 MU

Appleby .... 118 SS 86 386 S6
86 104 * 187 *34
90 187 89 *1 «644

pernod the lake Placid 
Ddnoraa won »y approximately three Hairy Uetidf P. Wateon

M. Murray A- J. Matirom
Prod Belrt* w. J. s. Mylee

On Thistie Ire.
R- Taytor W. J. Shaw
<U Otarie

;■Qntnn .ft'

WRaymond Murray, of, Now Tot*, fell 
I» a' preliminary of tile Junior 220 
yards r^oe tor 13 year olds and so lost 
aM cbaneec of adding to.his points 

previous days.

Gladys Rofrii

F rCB. aart Bdward Gtaator * Tomato, 
. «eh at whom woe twenty potato In 
IpAbe aenlera,
WaeL we* toe potato to the rtxteen 

pear old ctaes, W. Smith of Moo trial 
(ilao won ton in thla ctoaa, William 
SiOgan of SL John. N. R,
■points to the fourteen year old class, 
Irving Leonard also of 8L

B. Btoontoeld, of Mont
CttEWING TOBACCOh-------- ----- -

Otoator. Toronto . thM. Time » mto- 
■tea, 1 3-5 seconds.

Junior 14-year-old one mile race 
by Oriie Green, .Saranac lad»; Ward 
Meed, Chicago 2nd; Harold Fortune, 
Lake Placid, third. Time 3 minutas, 
68 44 seconda

Junior 16 year okta, 330 yards dash 
won by Harold Fortune, Lake Placid, 
Oriie Green, Saranac Labs,

447 476 467 13M
S

©

15«fe
2 for 25*

The One of the Problina S1
§e; 220 yards dash fry 

Mias Otodys Robinson of Toronto, 
who In the holder of tte International

An (Loudon Daily Chronietou)
Tho problem of

Hvtog wttfrln one’s toooms

&

5* Iten points to the junior hwlie year every
Profreoionel ObamploueMp for women«Id daes.

In today's preHnrinarlea of 3half wae made ta M acute tana, ta Groat Britain, whan V—ipaced tr Arthur Staff,aune eenlor erent, Bdward «Boater at 
fToroato wee second In the to* heat

Mgets, K la a gaestira of the
errahtog bordes at taxation. On the 
Continuât, Mara taw af tha post war

who -•which war woe by «07 MeWhtatar a 
1.88 8-6.

In th. thine he* *
John Donah, Lake Placid, third. Time
88 seconda.

Junior to year aide, 880 yard dash, 
won by Jaek «tea, Saranac Lake; Nad 
Mulftnr, Saranac Lake, find; Wesley

ity and flavor
Waf”

have had the strength or
courage to tax adequately. It ta • quo

tha Hood at paper 
manor, ta an alike Hu qqaattae 
ot raatortag to prodaeUve Indnatry and

* - a- -
won by Oarttan Parody, Lohk Placid; eo rahtoMd can It broad aew wealth

fwere three Canadians, B. 
pot Toronto, David Patrick of Wtonlpre 
toad A. Locke of Montreal, an were 
(beaten fry Bobby H 
<Boyd to 147 1-4

torn ofmile race won fry 
Bop McWMrtdr. Chicago; Fred Bneeg- iChampagne, Ptattobnr*. third. Time

Lake Placid, third. Time 1 mlaete 
86 M

Senior three

< V“ 1- •1 «
■, Chart. Gorman of St. Jeta» wee 
Wat to the fifth heat at the half ntfle 
ypetipilwart

SIHerman Won He* 1 !hy■ race
Richard Baa oven, at Peal; Jee oes to 1.17 2 6 and Bnasell Moore, ffew York, ; Bdward: 5~'- r<7
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MOON PHASES.
Krit Quarter
full Moan .. 
Last Quarter

Jan.
Jan. 1 
Jan. Î 
Jan. i:

tide table.I Grain Transactions 
Dull And Moved In 

Narrow Limits

Prices Carried Up 
Heavy Buying On 

Montreal Market

à d BTake Upward Swing Unabated At Elbow 
On Local Market1 Lake Gold Camp

lHeavy Opposition ««SU d. ÀP d
1 i 1 ITo Advance Prices■ i& *CANADIAN

Government, Municipel and Corporation

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quoted.

I S 5 I
....11,28 11.48 6V20 5.4

Several drastic changes have been 
made, this week, in local market quo
tations. especially in the prices of 

I’; Wholesale fruit.
grocery market remains comparative
ly firm, while prices in wûoleaate'

reported very dull hi the meat murk. Lake gold camp The Hoilinger mine their further efforts to advance prices I namlw llml° TV, L™, Î, VhelocL .Sk îkÜ

X^iLïZry market, white heaps. ZZSÏÏ* 5LSÆÏ SsWUMSTc«SSM*— l.v'taker U a*.*»,

which were selltBE last week at to.:"- Hurray properly, which He/ hold feet reversals of two u, Sve pointu,I «O» Chicago, Both May and' July tureti were [ttrUler etrensrthVned m

EÏE SHEE —- - r «ÏÆ L«"d?r!:'There ^ .IL1 Sü« ZfStawU.^'oUSTSw «
^.cc L WO. k and is now quoted at men trying t! 4o£m ‘taro,able ^innd “uch' ‘.T'Ua^aTaôn Thémis.®'Siti!NtataS^eJTllrtt. *^1 Wheet pifïSd' led market

SÎ.D- ; While granulated cornmeal tut staking Campe arc being built States Steel and the various motor, oil,I„were Ugbl Fnmmmu were activity opening 14 up end advancing 
dropped cents the present price all around the lake and upon s-.erel equipment, sugar and miscellaneous Ivl™," c1e”t* “Ter ,or No 1 north sharply to 43 1-3, later going back 
being <1.0-1. or the numerous Islands Ut anticipa- issues, fluctuated widely and nloeed 51 ,‘r an^" ,M“T to* to 41 34 where It closed with a 1 1-4

I Many changea have occurred in the Hon of larger uetlvltlee la the spring, for the most part et lossee of one to ,“',2 , •*Q"7 ,or «*• point gain. The common closed two
prices of wholesale fruits. California -*•-------------  lour pointa, while rail.- were dull and .wh“* **" ,c°m” pointa up at 35.
lemon- have increased In price al.oi) Rafi.r Marlfpfr mainly lower. ISTSi!!!.?"!. “ FVlrly heavy trading ht General
since last week ; Canadian onions, *-aMCr i’lOlKei Declaration of the regular dividend fias il™ S b Blectric carried the price up a point
which were selling tor <8.00 a ha;. p p P on Vnlted Stales Cast Iron Pipe, pro W llb tilght lo“w' to 96. Asbestos was firmer, the com-

r »« now quoted at $10.00; uud rcafi* - ; *01 IlflW uUffBf tarred. upseL bearish calculations, but Closing Quotations mon advancing a point to 50; while
ed peanuts, which ranged in price la it —------------- additional financial statements cover- * the preferred sold 1 1-2 to 78.
week from He. to 24c., are now aeil-J v, p. . D . _ iug the final quarter of last year were Wheat—May 1.12 1-2; July 1.00 1-8. The first sale of Dominion Coal pre-
lug from 13c to 2-Oc. Ali grades oi | u flange in rnce ot Lubas unfavorable in the main Oats—May 45 8-8 hid ; July 44 5-8. ferred for the year was made 3-4 point
Neva Scotia apples have increased *n ----- Further UmiirlaHnn in Mwcb of the heavy selling in the Parley—Iday 58 3-8 bid. lower at 69. No news accompanied
price This week’s price for No. Vs, q Q UOn m nnal hour followed the announcement ?aX~TÎ,ay 190 14 b»d this decline and It was evidently the
range.-; from $6.00 to *7.50 as against ! Opot market. that Consolidated Gas Company has R-Ve May 86 3-4 bid. result of offerings of stock on a mar-
$4.50 to $6.00 last week; No. 2's are : —!—— . postponed dividend action pending the Cash p • ket without Interest therein. Domln-
selling this week from $0.00 to $6 50» Xew York Jajl 2ti _Tile k outcome of litigation now before the Ion Bridge eased off from the high
as compared with last week’s price of for mw sl2gBr wa* * United Stale» Supreme Court. The Wheat, JNo. 1 hard 1.16 1-2• No 1 *oint made yesterday, closing with a
$0.50 to $4.00-, and domestic apples, was no change in ^ price ^ b ®tw* ^o.-ed al a loss of 3 3-4 points, northern 1.15 1-4; No. 2 uorthern Mle of 1 1*2 lower at 58 1-2. Mackay
aro now quoted from $5.00 to i which are quoted at 3.86 for cemtrifu- , 8 sal** umounted to 836,000 1 11 34; No. 3 «northern 1.02; No. 4. continued strong closing at the top at
an increase of $d.00 over last week/gal, but Porto Ricos declined to 3 76i 8 , 96 !**î No. 5, 89 1-2; No. 6, 81 1-2; 184. a fractional gain on yesterday s

\ few chnuges aro noted In the for centrifugal on sales of 5,000 bags .LaI1 ,0itua wen‘ firmer, opening at feed 75 1-2; track 1.14 1-2. closing,
prices of retail country prodm.3. i lor prompt clearance to a local re- *1-3 per cenl- rising gradually to six Oats, No. 2 c.w. 14 1-2: No c.w Business in bonds was again light 
Creamery butter is now selling from finer. per cent, in the last hour, and closing 41 L-2; extra No. 1 feed 41 1 No. and prices for government issues con-
4ô<. to 50c.; vase eggs sell from 50c. j The increased offerings in the spot al 5 l'2. Monev on time, especially for 1 feed 39 5-8; No. 2 feed 0-8; tlnued to move down although losses
to 55c. as against last week’s price, market led to further liquidation in u^,mmc<k’ial purposes, was in fair sup- rejected 35 3-8; track 44 3-8. were in no case large.

eggs are now quote J ; raw sugar futures and prices at raid ply; Barley, No. 3 c.w. 54 7-8; No. 4 Total sales, listed 4,708; bonds $21r>.-
day were 1 to 2 points net lower. Re Uncertainties in the European situ- c w ôl 7-8; rejected 46 3-8; feed

lu the green goods market, -nta- tto-ed sugar wits unchanged at 5.10 for n Save another setback to the 46 34; track 54 7-8. 
toes are this week selling for 40c. [fine granulated. German mark. The British rate was Flax. No. 1 c.w 1.84; No. 2 c.w.
and 45c. a peck; cranberries havei There was a fair enquiry, but with firm- but most allied aud other oonti- 1.80; No. 3 c.w. 1.55 14; track 1.84.
dropped 5 cents, the present price be- j refiners from 1 to 3 weeks late in ner^tal bills receded moderately. Rye, No. 2 c,w. S2 3-4.
lug 35c. and 40c. a quart. |delivery, not much new business is Tbe noteworthy feature of the en-

The wholesale hide market remains i being accepted. Refined futures laj"Sed dealings in Government bonds
comparatively firm, the only change we,re without transactions. wa8 tbe rise of Victory 4 3-4's to the
recorded being in the price of lamb | -------------- - — new biKh record of 100.30. Liberty
skins, which now range in price from i issues w ere moderately lower and un
15c. to 45c., last week's maximum be- j ™ v“K S \*IC<inDgS derljnng railway bonds were firm to
Ing 40 cents. | « 1* n I e,ron6- Ih the French group recent

Lânsdiail Banks loS5C3 amon§. municipals were record
ed. Total safes, par value, aggregated 
$17,276.000.

Throughout the New Field Bearish Pressure Combined to Little Better Demand from End of. Trading, However 
There Are Nearly 150 Pros- Effect Reversals of 2 to 5! Exporters for Cash Wheat. Saw Gains and Losses
pectors and Mining Men. Points in Speculative Issues! , But Offerings Were Light. Evenly Divided.

Fri. 2
Set ........12,00
S”» ................. ..

5.59 6.2 
6.37 6.6

12.01
12.38

The wholesale

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.
1 Friday. Jen. 37, 18K. 

Arrived Thursday.
Sir Tenialan, Glasgow.
«•Ur ’Montcalm, Liverpool. 
Omunwitw—tikr Bear River, 70 

Woodworth. Bear River; sir Kelt 
Oena. 177, McKinnon. Westport 

Cleared Wednesday.
Str Dunaff Head, 3^78, Orr,
Str Canadian tiquauer, l,UO0, tioul

Consult us Personally or by Mall

iIhomas, Armstrong & Bell
LlmKwd

., 1Ç1 Prince William Street, St John, N. B. 
,S, Alien Thomu - Dmld W. Aimieoeg . T. Mo*e Bell

ton, Ctura.lt via JUluu.

■ Cleared Thursday. 
Ceest-wlae—Str Beer River, 76 

Wood Wurth, Bear River; str impress 
•13, McDonald, Dig by.

ShiPPiNu NOTES.Government
—end—

Municipal

The recent advance in 
the Bond Market has 
demonstrated the value
of Cable ad.vice to the C. F. 8. 8. 

Lut, stales uiat the amprees ot Brit 
am arrived at Havana un Jaa. Stt 
alter a hue cruise from .New York 

passengers os
LONG TERM BONDS

tide has about 5uu
board.

Steamer Sicilian is dee here Jan. 
30 from' Swaæea. No details of hci 
passenger list have yet been re mired 

Steamer Corsican is due toinorrue 
from London, Southampton aud Havre 

has Ô84 passengers, 2,000 tons ol 
Jhrgo and 93 bags of mail; 63 ca.b r 
aSd 391 steerage passengers were 
barked at Antwerp, 31 cabin and 47 
steerage at Southampton, and 19 cabin 
and 3d steerage at Havre.

Steamer Empress of Scotland Is due 
'■ ' at Halifax tomorrow to taao on sup

Piles. She is en route to New York 
for a Mediterranean cruise and has

We have just1 secured 
a block of

Province of 
New Brunswick

55£%

Ii

■
Due 1945

Tax Exempt In New 
Brunswick

Price on Application. 
These Bonds w offer an 
excellent opportunity 
for trading Short Term 
Bonds.

of 66c.. and fresh
Bought and Soldfrom 65c. to 70c. 95U.

Montreal Sales ii no passengers.
C. P. freighter Boling broke is due 

here Feb. l from London, with 726 
tons of cargo.

C. P. freighter Mottisfont, which 
has been laid up at Falmouth for the 
past year, is due to sail from Swansea 
today for St. John, the la due here 
Feb, 11.

B. M. S. P. Chaudière is due to 
leave Bermuda this morning tor St 
Johfc with passengers, mail and gen
eral’ cargo.

^teamer Comino Is dee tomorrow 
from London.

Steamer Manchester Port is due 
due about Sunday from Manchester.

The steamer Manchester Port is 
expected to arrive from Manchester 
tomorrow or Sunday.

Twelve days from Southampton and 
Cherbourg, and with her how. br.dge 
and forward decks coated with ice, 
the Red Star liner Zeeland arrived 

Halifax Wednesday, reporting a 
i *y stormy passage. About fifty 
passengers landed here. The Zeeland 
Called Wednesday afternoon for New 

/V York.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.) ‘

Montreal, Jan. 26.Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Consult us regarding your 
Investments.Morning Sales

Abitibi—50@30%.
Atlantic Sugar—25% #25%.
Asbestos Com—356>50%; 24J@5L 
Asbestos Pfd—l-uy7-7S.
Brompton—<26@18%
Bell Telephone—10#197‘*; 57^168. 
Peter Lyall—15® 34.
B E Com—10@10; 44©10V».
Can S S Com—260# 15.
Can S S Pfd—60# 41%; 83@141 >4 ; 50 

#42*4; 85643; 100@42; 35^43; 305? 
43*.!; 1064.2 K.

Can Car Com 10@20; 50@20*4.
Can Cement Pfd—10<g 90*/2.
Dom Bridge—50@60; 95^59^; 45@

Dorn Glass— L@64.
Can Converters—186»72.
Mackay—210688%; 82@83%.
Detroit United—1756 71%.
Gen Electric—15055@95% ■ 25 

©95%; 400696.
Montreal Power—210688 ; 75fi>

88\4; 1056 SS*»!.
Ont Steel—65@40: 50@39.
Montreal Tram Deb—10006 72. 
Spanish River Cora—26#53.
Spanish River Pfd—69; 10@68Si. 
Steel of Canada—30@57. 
Shawinigan—1106.
J922 Victory Loan 99.76.
1927 Victory Loan 101.60.
1937 Victory Loan 104.75; 104.80
1928 Victory Loan 99.60.
1933 Victory Loan itt.TO; 102.40.
1934 Victory Loan 99.80 ; 99.75.
1924 Victory Loan 99.40.

9J. M. Robinson 4 Sons, ltd.
ST.JOHN

I

Eastern Securities 
Company limited

Toronto, Jan. 26—Manitoba wheat. 
No 1 ^Northern L30.

Manitoba oats, No 2 cw 56 3-4; No 
3 cw 52 3-4; extra No 1 feed 52 3-4.

Manitoba barley. No 3 cw nominal.
All of the above on track, bay ports.
American corn, No 2 yellow 69 1-2; 

No 3 yellow 68 1-2; No 4. yellow
67 1-2; all on tfack Toronto, prompt 
rLipment.

Ontario cats nominal, according *o 
freights outside.,

Ontario wheat, all grades nominal.
Peae. nominal.
Barley. No 3 extrik 57 to 60.
Buckwheat. No 2, 78 to 80.
Rye, No 2. 86 to 88.
Manitoba flour first patent $7 40; 

second patent $6.90 Toronto.
Ontario flour 90 per cent patent $5.
Millfeed. car lots, delivered Mont 

real, freight., bags included: Biran, 
per ton. $2S; r-horts per ton. $30: 
good feed flour. pe<r bag. $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay. extra No. 2, per ton. $21.50 to 
■$22; mixed per ton 18.

Straw, car lots, per ton, $12.

<MONCTON FREDERICTONLocal Markets
i Edmonton .. 
j Prince Albert .
; Vancouver.. ..

Victoria................
Ivetbbrklge.................
Nesi Weet minster .. .
Calgary................................
Regina.. ............................ 683,878
Medicine Hat.................. 262,473

Jaw

..........$ 3,529.133
.. .. 290,317
. .. 12,234,953
.. .. 1,954.347

. . . 429.061
♦25,852

Wholesale Groceries
N. Y. Quotations

Standard
.S 0.U0 •$ 6.60
. 0.00

the crew had a miraculous escape, is 
being sue^l In the Supreme Court by 
the Dominion Government for the 
amount paid to the Newfoundland 
Government for clothing and food sup
plied the shipwrecked crew.

St John, N. B.7.10
Compiled by McDougart. and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, Jan. 26. 

Open High Low Close 
*>9 *4 07% 58

Klee, Siam, per cwt ■ 7,00 7.50
Tapioca, per lb ... 0.00 ” Ô.10
Beaus-

White, per cwt .. 6.25
Yellow Eye ______ 0.00 “ 8.00

0.00 “ Û.60

,:;ts Halifax, N. S.
I

6.F.0

1Saskatoon
Allied Chera.. 59
Am Can .........  36Vk 37* 36
Am Loco
Am. Ini. Corp. 40* 41* 40% 40%
Am Sugar ... 68 
Am Wool...... $3..
Ant Smelters. 47 47
Am Sumatra. 32.% 3*% 50% 30%
Asphalt ... - 5.7’é. 58 60M: 56%
Atchison.............. 94î% 96% 95% 96
Am. Tele ....117% 117% 116% 116% 
Anaconda 
AU • Gulf .... 29%. 29% 28% 28% 
Beth Steel 
Bald Loco 
B and O .
Can Pacific ..123% 123% 122% 12.2% 

10U5

927,418
1,345,598 36%Molasses . .

Puis, split, bags .... 0.00 
Barley, pot. bags ... 4.00 
Corn meal, per bag .. 0.00 
Cornmeal, gran.,
Rai£us—

Choice seeded. 1 lb. 0.21*4 " 0.22
Seedless, 11 6z_ .. 0.22 

Salt, Liverpool, per
sack, ex store .. .. 0.10 **

Sc tin, bicarb, per keg 0.00 “ 5.00
Cr .uf Tartar, per lb 0.35 “ 0.40
Uununls .........................0.18%
Prunes, per lb .........  0.11% "
Washing soda, lb .. 0.03% “

..106 106 104% 105
6.90

Hundreds 
and Thousands

Unlisted Market ?‘ 4.25
• 2.00 

. 0.00 ■ 3.00

68 k 64% 64% 
83% 81% 82

46 46%Toronto. Jan. 26.—Unlisted sales-— 
450 Hoi linger, 795; 100 North Star 
325; 40 North Star pfd. 35; 3,733 Me 

.Intyre 233 ; 30 Brompton 18; 30 Lyall 
j 35; 60 Imperial Oil 107.

0.23
■if Halifax Tug Disappears.

Halifax, N. 3., Jan. 26—The Halifax 
tag Shannon, which struck on Sambro 
Hedges, off Pennant Point, on Wed
nesday night, and wae abandoned, has 
disappeared. It le thought she slipped 
off the ledge into deep water and 
sank.

of people visit Montreal every year. The 
. large tourist traffic has been greater than 
ever this Fall, and even more people are 
expected to visit Montreal each succeed
ing year.

2.10 50% 48% 4,8%5.0

California lemons .. 0.00 “ 7.50
(’ai. Oranges ....
Banan&s, per lb .
Peanuts, roasted . . 0.13 “ 0.20
Coeoanuts, per sack.. 5.50 
Can. onions, bag ... 0.00 “ 10.00
Nova Scotia apples 

?V>- I s .
No. 2’s .
Domestic

61%. 61% 60% 60% 
97% 97% 94 95%
33% 34 - 33% 34

0.19 . 6.00 
.. 0.11

7.59
0.180.18

0-03%
The present hotels are overcrowded most 
of the year. It is next to impossible to 
secure accommodation of any kind during 
the Summer and Fall “touring months.*"'
Thm 8% convertible debenture* of The 
Mount Royal Hotel Company, Limited, 
carrying a bonus of 30% of Common 
Stock, now being offered, promise to be 
a very 'profitable investment.

Cocoa, per lb in Una 0.49
Chocolate ......................0.38
Java Coffee, iu tins. . 0.45 
Evaporated peaches . 0 19 
Coffee, special bland 0.47 
Ctinned corn, doa ... 1.60 
Canned tomatoes, doz 2.00 
Canned peachee, 2’s 3.35 
Canned peas ..
Dates ...................
Tea, Oolong ..
Nutmegs .
Cassia, b..............
Cloves, ground, per lb 0.67 
Ginger, ground, per lb 0.30 
Shelled walnuts .... 0.88

0.63
0.46

6.00 Corn Prod . .106% 193 
|C and O .... 56 
iCnban Cane. . 10 10 9% 9%.
ÎC C Pfd .... 23% 23% 21% 21%
Crucible .. .. 62% 62% 6v% 61%
Chan Mots .. 60 60 % 59 59%
Cen Leather.. 31% 31% 51% 31%
Erie Com 
Kndi John .. 79 
Gen Motors 
G N Pfd .

101
Wheat Price*

Averaged Little 
Lower Yesterday

56 56 56 Üoc»o
VIA ‘■NATIONAL.** RAILWAYS

TO OTTAWA CARNIVAL
0.20

. 6.00 7.500.66 5.00 6.501.65

. 5.00 6.00 Many Visitors Expected to Gather at 
the Dominion Capital Next Week.

2.06 Afternoon Sales
Abitibi—25iS> 30%.
Asbestos Com—10Q51.
Brompton—25 @18; 10p@ 18%. 
Brazilian—25@30%.
Can S S Pfd—95^42.
Con S S Com—5(ti'1û%.
H E Com-406-10
Dom Iron PM 7 p.c.—10@63%.
Can Cement—65(^54.
Can Cement Pfd—5^ 90%.
Dom Bridge—306 58% ; 50©5S%; SO 

@59,
A! adka y—76 Gf S4.
Gen Electric—100^96.
Montreal Power—30@SS; 10®88% 

50® 88%.
Quebec Ry—80@22.
Spanish River Com—25<@?53.
Spanish River Pfd—20®«9%,
Steel of Canada—10@>56%;

Fish, Retail
.. 0.00 
.. 0.00

3.40 8% S‘v _s% _8%|
'g,v 'vif ‘^‘1 .Chicago Jan. 26—Enlarged move- 

73* 7"8 ’ " : ment of the new wheat crop in Ar-
Inspiration . -O' ‘ 4»% ^ "i eentiae had o tei*mc.v to make the
Impr i-apar.. 50 ho ls% ! Sri™ of wheat average a little lower 

Alcohol 46% 12--1 13% 43%i4"**!'- Uo in* Uholnthms were nn-
8P3 .. .i;>. :r,M 36% »' '•« ffwllne to M cent

K. nnecott . »% •»«, advance with May 1.14 7-8 to.1.15 and
17>* 4.1. 451, 4.m‘ Jnly 1.02 to 1.02 1-8.

..113% 113% no% 111 % I Coru tin ten ed 1-8 to 1-4 to 3-8 down 
31 % 30% :to% an® 01113 off 1*8 to 1-4. In provision?»

the outcome was unchanged to 25 
cents lower

Wheat, May 1.14 7-8; July 1.02. 
Corn. May 53 3-8. July 55 1-8.
Oats, May 38 3-4; July 39 5-8 
Pork, January $17.20; May $17.00. 
Lard. March $9.65; May $9.67.
Ribs. January $8.0; May $8.97.

. 196 2.00 Halibut, fresh ..
Cod. medium ....
Lobsters, per lb .... 0.00 
Finan baddies .
Haddock ...............
Kippered herring 
Salmon freeb ... 
Mackerel, fresh .
Clams, per qt ...... 0.00
Oysters, per qt. .. 
Scallops, per qt. ... 0.00
Smelt, per lb ..............  0.00
Fresh herring, per lb 0.00

0.350.22 0.90 There will he many visitors to Ot
tawa during the week from Jan. 28 
to Feb. 4, when the Canadian Na
tional Winter Carnival will be held.

All the essential and enjoyable tea- 
lures of a Canadian winter will be 

i Provided. There will he curling bon-
JF ■ épiels, tobogganing, skl-lng, hockey, 

W* Ottawa will be en fete, 
'coming the icy grip of winter with a 
warm smile of welcome.

The way to Ottawa from all Mari
time Province points Is via Cana 
dlan National Railways. The finest 
of train service is afforded via the 
•'Maritime Express" and "Ocean Lim
ited" to Montreal, 
the best of service Is provided by 
both Canadian National and Grand 
Trunk train* and tickets purchased 
on either railway will he honored -be
tween these points.

Travelling "National" the passenger 
enjoys the comfort of the best equip
ment of all steel cars, the finest of 
sleepers, the beat of dining 
vice.

0.16V.Ô6 0.76
0400.30 9.36 The Hotel will be opened in October, 1922. 

Construction is under way, and is being 
carried on by one of the world’s largest 
contractors—Thompson-Starret Company 
of New York, Chicago and Pittsbnrg. This 
assures the job being finished on time. 
Dividends are assured under the operation 
of the United Hotels Company of America, 
the largest chain hotel operators on this 
continent. ‘ %
Write for our circular describing in detail 
this attractive offering.

.... 0.90 
. . 0.00 

... 0.00

U.!8.. 0.24 0.28
0.180.73
0.07 Indu* 

| Kelly0.35 0.27 0.450.93 0.0U 0.25
0.40 IShelled almonds .... 0.5J 

Walnuts, lb .
Mlberts, lb.,
Floor, Man., bbl 
Flour. Out., bbl. . .. u.00 
RoUed oats, bags 90’s 0.00 
Cheese, per lb .
Lard, pure tub .
Lard, compound ... 0.14

0.5»m l.ick Steel 
! Yiex Pete .
! Midvale •• . - 31 % 
Mid States Oil 12% 

I Me Pacific .. 16% 
i N Y N H & H 14-g 
j North Am Co 55% 
: Northern Pac. 77 
Pennsylr. ... 34% 
Pan Amer ... 51% 
Pacific Oil .. 45% 
I’unta Sugar.. 38% 
Pierce Ar ... 16% 
Reading .. .. 73% 
Re Store* .... 64% 
Rock Island 
Roy Dutch 
R I and S .
St Paul ...
Sine Oil ..
South Pac 
South Ry .. 
Studehaker 
Texas Co . 44%
Utah Cpr ... 64

. 0.27 0. 9if 0.00 i.2ii
0.18 0.20 1.50

'J.259.00 9.40
8.3Û
3^9

32% 12 12
16 V*. 16% 16% 
14% 14 14%
56 54% 54%
77 7-6% 76%
34% 34% 34% 
52 50% 50%
45% 45 45%
38% 16% 36%, 
I «% 15% 15%
73% 71% 72%
54% 53% 51
31% 3J 31%
60% 50% 50%
54% 51% 52%, 
18% 18% 18% 
19% 18% 18% 
81% 80% 80% 
18 18 18
i»»% 88% 88% 
44% 4 3% 14
64 .63 63%

0.10
Hay and Feed, Wholesale

Hay, per ton 
Straw, per ton .. .. 20. D " 00 00
Bran, per ton .......... 34.00 " 00.00
Shorts, per ton ... 00.00 “ 36.00
Oats, per bushel .. 0.72 "

. 0.22 0.23
<82.00 •• $34.00. 0.16% • 0.19

0.16

Meats, Etc., Wholesale From Montreal
0.75Beef-

Butchers' .. 
Country

Veal ....................
Lamb...................
Melton .. .. 

Pork ....................

rOils, Wholesale
.. 0.00 " 
.. 0.00 "

. 0.0» •• 0.12

i To W.A.Mackenzie&Co.,Ltd.
38 King Street West, Toronto.

le full ..........

Gov’t Brings Suit 
Against Owner of Schr. 
Barbara W. McDonald

WEEKLY CLEARINGS
1922—$2,514,9.19 1921—$$2.903,243

1 004 0.0» Palacine ..
Royalite . .
“Premie»” motor gas 0.00 

Hides, Wholesale
. 0.04 "
. 0.03 -
. 0.10 " 
. 0.11 - 

0.08 - 
each .. 0.16 -

0.28
0.04 0.08 0.25

. 0.10 '* 0.14 I0.38% 81%I . .. 0.12 "
... 0.05 “

0.1 i I50% Union OU ... 19% 
Union PUc . .128% 
United Drug.. 70%
U S Steel ... 85%
U S Rubber. . 64% 
Westing1 .. .. 00% 

Sterling—4.31%.
N Y Funds—5 p.c. 
Total Sale»—866,800.

4 19 19
4 127% 128 
4 70% 70 
6 85% 85 

53% 54
4 30% :.o

Sait hides 
Green hides 
Calfskins 
Wool.
Wool, unwusned ..
Lamb skins,
Rendered ulinw . .. 9.04 
Rough tallow...............0.01 **

G.V8 0.06%
0.05%

54%
18%0.10 - U.16

I •
car aer-0.12Country Produce, Retail 19%washed . 012 I81Butler-

Creamery, per lb .. 0.45 
. 0.50

Charlottetown. P. E. I.. Jan. 26—J. 
D McDonald, of Cardigan, 
the schooner Barbara A McDonald, 
smashed to pieces on the Newfound- 
and coast about two years ago when

For particulars apply to nearest
Canadian National Ticket Office or 
writ* General Passenger Department 
Moncton, N. B.

0.00 18: Fall addressIowner of0.46 89%Eggs, case
fresh ....

Eggs, freeh .
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb 
Turkeys, per lb .
Duck........................
Potatoes, per bbl ... 0.00

::::: i0.000.65
0.01%0.00 i ricane write dearly. 4 #>0.60

London Oils0.35 Ga» Buggies—It’s Enough To Discourage Any Man.0.00
. .. 0 00 *y 7 zr

London, Jan- 26.—Calcutta Uneeed 
£16. 16e.; lfceoed oil 30s.. 6<L; gwrm 
oil, £86; Petroleum, American refln 
«d, le. 4d.; aplrits la, 64; Terpen
epe spirits 72s.
Wosin. American strained, 14a 6d- 
lype ,-G- 14s, 6d. Tallow, Austral

TNESE ARE CERTAINLY 
FINE BOOKS- I’M

Olap i eoustrr 'em-

THIS IS A NEV 
AUTOMOBILE ENCYCLOPEDIA- 

TÊU.S T*E HISTORY OF 
) IKE MOTOR CAR FfloAl TEE 
S - ITS .
I GgJ A LOT OF SOOP f 
I-STUFF ABOUT THE 

. EARLY TROUBLES f. 
.\THEY HAP-c—^ti.

WEU !?- NOTHING 
TO 00 EH-/-?- H 
WHAT ARE THOSE *' 
BOOKS YOU HAVE l 

THERE

IT YOURE SO INTERESTED S 
IN THE LORE OF AUTOMOBILES / 
COMe OUT HERE AND find J 
THE LEAK IN THAT

BATTERY-ITS BEEN /-----
THERE SINCE THE / ^
-, YEAR ONE- / /*

Green Gooda, Retail 1 WMATi THE

V. USE -Ü-?
T i*." /

Squash, lb 0.00 ‘ 
Cabbage, per lb .... 0.00 
Cauliflower, per head 0.50 ‘ 
Tomatoes, per lb .. 0.00 H 
Carrots, peck 
M nt and parsley .. 0.00 **
Spanlah onions, lb... 0.12 M 
Can. onions, lb. ... 0.00 “
Potatoes, per peck . 0.40 “
Mapie noney, per hot 0.65 "
H<r,ey. per bottle ... 0.36
Beets, peck .................... 0.46 "
Celery, per bunch .. 0.00 **
American celely, bch 0.30 “
Garlic, per lb .... 0.00 "

t

à ca0.00 “ ian 40s.iirni

IEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
(JUNES, IMG

Until the ra«uupi.on ot Serrtce oa ‘ 
the International u, no between Boa- 
ton and St. John, tfnigui su.pmeau 1 
tor the Pro.ince from the Ua.ted 
States eepeciaily Boston ana New 1 
York Bhoald be routed care kaatarn ’ 
& g. Unas, Boston, and same win 1 
come lornard every week Oy the a 
* Y. s.a Co. and 8.S. ' Keith Cana- 
to BL John. This weekly seivioa 1 

prompt dispatch of IreighL 
and full information on . ppi, t

A- C. CVHRIK, Agent « 
ST. JOHN, H. B. c

1 !I V 1=
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potatoes, 2 lbs 0.00 - 
tic apples, pk. 0.50 
notas, lb.. .... 0.00 "
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1 BRYAN EXPECTS 
PARTY VICTORY 

IN ELECTIONS

'v.

END OF WARS IS AIM OF
INVITING ALL SAYS PREMIER

Anglican Synod 
Executive Meeting-sss

full Moon ..
L«t Quarter 
New Moon ..

Classified AdvertisementsI ....Jan, 6 
...Jan. 13 

....Jan. SO 

... .Jan. 17

/ .S ■
—*

Tdls Why Former Enemy Nations Should he Represented Appointment of Missionary to 
Act as Chaplain at Public 
Institutions Favorably Con
sidered.

it ■Democratic Congress Prob
able, He Thinks, Due to 
Business Conditions.

à d a i
addressing the National Liberal ecu- la.t minute.
orr*teL^!°1‘tLet tbs» sU the nations World trade, fees»* vie In s worn 

distinction, had plight then anyone present had ever 
UlB °*I*oa before witnessed. He oietinued: "ln-

md re „ ?6ceuee we WMt to put an temationai confidence le the heal, of 
end to constant ware and rumors of International trade. The problems 

DUcu..i„. .. „■ v, lOonfroating Orest Britain sad the®Wa,hlneton cosier-,world mar be summed up In
8aia* | Phraae—restoration of International

- of the WW largely de- confidence*' 
venae upon good understanding be-! 
ween the United States and ourselves, lug to the Genoa 
«•?v*h<i0n*ere“ce has done more than peace In the Bast 
standiM-YhA l° re*t0?5 that tmder* ““ permanent peace is esUbltahed 
interuafionaî1 coitierenaee m"t “ «"“» '*‘UCt'°D *" ““

MCO ÏÏM“r. “*? 6een * oon,er- British army Is being rodeoed to be- 
been ïo ‘ÎS’ .l*1.4, Ule.re,,*?uld hsve low pre-war eUndard and the navy 

"No iiiAm^i August, 1914. and the sir force are being redu ;ed
settled Lf"" ™;CS eTer al60- The nation» must be prepared

problems. ' he said, to take risks for pesos."
M . o »«™*“»d the cause of The prime minister slid he was » 

pr.°,oaBd believer In the League of Nattons. “I 
son of mankôür'10 ulUmate '»lsh some of Its friends would not ran 

Mr iZd n I It es If It wera a sort of little party
a Storm nT1,» ** !“ *r**u>4 wlUl «bow," he added, 
a storm of. cheer» when he appeared with refereaoe to Berman répara-
theZn.Ztt0rm ** c*ntral Hal1' vfeors tion«, Mr. Uoyd George declared^ 
tion^totof™ , VZ<L,A11 the coeU" "! sm one of those who think Qer- 
ParilZenfZ d ,lberal ”“”*«« of many ought not to he let off tro-n 
imm . t ! presenL The premier payment, bat Germany Is suffering ud»tZZccb8^“ f dl“cus*lon •* “>• from exhaustion, like other oaUcüi
Se lrith sèttommL mP ,nd “ laeTltebl4 Th= ««oner.

"It to tï. e!ZÎ?" , however, a settlement Is reached, the
It is the first time for a century," better "

'T\!t1vVad an Irl,h The premier said the Washington 
whole-hearted ,7lth 0,6 conference had been g notable soccers
of Grea? bZio “ 01 6 peol>le and that “«eat Britain owed a debt of

T.,f gratitnde to Mr. Belfour. the head of
«ettlemén. l'a 0r*a ,ald ttet the Irlt‘> the Brltloh delegation.
" c;Zt Hri,nleram°Cea “* 1‘,rMt,*e The prime minister affirmed his be- 
and hfd denrilt/t , 8 world llef U>e Washlagton conference

°rce m- tnat Z 6 rae”,emle' '‘th8 had d”e “>aa “rising els. to
wav» wtiiZ*. U”i 1 lhat, we were •*■ restore a good understanding between 
otbM nat 8Ialtod adrlee t0 the different nations and having a dls-
sd mirmlvM" h =b We ae’'er toUow- ousslon of the»enefito of International

en?etocHo»°h a! ?^,ect of a **” "AH who are enstois for peace and 
hZ storledth. rato orT, *î?t Ï” who haTe 0,6 ^ tread -he
h“ not mad^ n^h. he path b8l*eve In «nnoto-face dlscue-
naa not made up his mind In regard sioti,” he added.

4 d d Ii i «S ' The of •
Who Should set as a ehagUtin. sad 
Aovots his entire time to the welfare

WANTED* £6 Washington, Jan. 26.—William Jen
nings Bryan, who le said to aspire to 
represent Florida in the United States 
Senate, stopped at the capital long 
enough yesteeday afternoon to take a 
verbal fling at the four-power Party 
treaty, the soldiers' bonus, the anti- 
lynching bill and Republican policies 
in general Then he paused to cnam- 
plon the farm bloc against Its critics 
In Wall Street and to declare that 
"proai billon la growing stronger an 
the time.,”

As for the talk that connects his 
name with the senatorial race to suc
ceed Park Trammell (Do), Senator 
from Florida, Mr. Bryan had only a 
genial smile.

“I am in favor of the four-power 
treaty in principle',” said Mr. Bryan, 
but 1 would regard It as a grave mi»-' 

take for the Senate to ratify it unless 
a reservation la adopted by which tne 
United States and other signatory na
tions would each reserve the right of 
independent action.

Independence Eaeentlal.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—ADIAN

itci pel end Corporation
»NDS
Sold—Quoted.

... 11.49 6^0 6.46

U.ei 6.69 6.2$ 
12.68 6.87 6.6»

«(ANTED TO FUHCHASe-fert. 
able », SUttoasiy Boiler, shoot M to 
19* a P. Engine shoot 78 a P. for 
•warn sew mat. Mast be first class
bfflxtlUoo. Write giving tall descrip- 
Urajuof Price. Address MUlmss. core 
of The Standard. 8t. Mu. N. B,

•f the basâtes of the «Sonet ko»m .
pit»»», prisons sad Jails, sad ethr pob- 86—Ante mechanic, out ot work oneHat.
be lambuuaoo of the etty, was tow

$2—Plumber and assistant worker. 
33—Foreman.
36— BiaufeSiuitk, single
37— Salesman.
«4—Clerk.
46— Mechanic's helper.
47— Mason, married man.

armb*y ouoeidered by the executive
of the Anglican Synod of the Fiwd- 
erk*eo dtoceee, who with the other 
committees of the Siuod met yester
day in the Church, of inati- 4fAWTElV.j edlea to
tote. The matter sraa brought before Cart» at home; light, pleasant work; 
Uto executive by the Social Service «wtose to. stamp 1er particulars, 
omiautiee and favorably referred by «•' Supply Company, Cumstocff 
the executive to the hoa.-d of mto BuUdlag, Toronto.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
L Friday. Jan. 37. 1985. 

Arrived Thursday.
Sir Tunisian, Glasgow, 
ttitr Montcalm, Liverpool. ' 
Ooaatwi»»—tikr Bear River, 70, 

Woodworth, Bear River; sir Keitn 
Dean, 177, McKinnon, Westport. 

Cleared Wednesday.
Str DunaH Head, 3,278, Orr, Belfast. 
Btr Canatfiaa BqUatter, l,yv0, tioul-

irsonally or by Mail
> Mr. Lloyd George said he was look-

ce to restoreimstrong & Bell
49—Iron moulder.i Street, St John, N. S. 

Id W. Anubosg . T. Moftt (fell
general coot of urmaaonta" fee added. "Tne 82—pirsmaa, single man.

67—Teamster.
*»—Shoe repairer, married mas 
6- Cotiou worker, single 
82—Vi a tchman, married au 
82—Painter and decorator.
186—Plomber, single

In the morning there gSSTiwSS
bon 20, eme Standard afltorn

.. .. .. A meeting
of the commfuee having to do with 
Statistics and the State of the Chsrch 
and a meeting of the Social Sssvlc 
Council.ton, Card.lt via Haitian.

Cleared Thursday.
Caastwlae—sir Bear River. 79, 

Woodwurbb, Bear River; str Empress, 
912, McDonald, Dtgby.

SlilPPiNU NOTES.

la the sfternooe, the etaadtoc eem 
mluee and tne executive met, follow
ing which adjournment wan «■». till 
the 6th of February, when at the t* 
licet of the Board of Gov 
King's College, who will be In session 
here on lhat date, and who will

WOMEN
'Phono 374648. NorthGovernment

—snd—

Municipal
H—Woman desires work ecrnbblni 

sad cleaning offices.
19—Woman desires sewing.
9—Woman desires work In a re»

SALESMEN WANTEDof
Cable ad.vice to the G. P. S. 8.» 

Lut, atatoti mat uùe impress of Brit- 
a.n arr»¥eû at Huvauu un 4au. kt, 
alter a ime crui»e irom .\ew York.

passengera on

flur with them on several Important tearail.
A great many women deelre ’ work 

by the day.

WANT80—At T* Firm 
to the best

calendar aad novelty tine m rw..H, 
» the Previaoe of New Bruns w lex. 
“«•to full particulars, experience anu 
ixlerenow ont leuer. Experieoce out

I "Independent action le merely im
plied by the treaty as It now stands. It 
should be written Into the treaty so 

there can be no mistake about It 
In ail the treaties that I negotiated 
when I was Secretary of State It waa 
jpeelaliy provided that, while the na- 
t!ons signatory to them should counsel 
and advise with one another regarding 
controversial questions, that each re
served the right of independent action. 
This, to my mind, Is essential.”

Mr. Bryan believes it would be a 
grave mistake,” also, for Congress to 

pasB the anti lynching bill now before 
the House, “a mistake which the north 
would regret as much as the south.**

“I am in favor of the soldiers’ 
bon»,” he added, "but I think It la a 
mistake to attach to it any particular 
rorm of taxation.” Mr. Bryun said it 
would be “disastrous to the Republican 
party to attempt to finance the bonus 
W àky particular form of taxation.”

“It would -be better for the party to 
face the Issue courageously and frank- 
!f J® the country that the bonus 
2 5? ,be financed by general legislation, 
« It is to be financed at all."*

bell®"» that 'reaction 
against the Republican' party has be
come quite pronounced," and looks to 
a Democratic Congress after the No
vember elections, a forecast he made 
some months ago.

The Very Rev. Dean Neales, of 
Fredericton, presided In the absence 
of Bdbihop Richardson, who le eon va 
leeeiog to the W»t Indian. Others in

tide has about ovo 'Phone Main 3429.board.
Steamer Sicilian Is due here Jun. 

30 from' Swa^eea. No tie la us of her 
passenger list have yet bean re;oiretl.

Steamer Corsican Is due tomorrow 
from London, Southampton and Havre. 
tilUt baa Ô84 passengers, 2,000 tons of 
Jhrgo and 93 bags of mad; 63 cab.n 
and 391 steerage passengers were em
barked at Antwerp, 31 cabin and 47, 
steerage at Southampton, and 19 cabin 
and 33 steerage at Havre.

Steamer Empress of Scotland Is due 
at Haidax tomorrow to taao on sup
plies. Spe la en route to New York 
for a Mediterranean cruise and has

that

ENGRAVERSattendance were, the secretory» Can
on Smithera, of Fredericton; Arch
deacon Ntwtnhaen, 8L Stephen; John 
P. Borohill, of Neleoe; J. W. Smith, 
Hampton; Rev. EL Hailstone, Hoyt 
Station; Rev. a W. Nichole, Went 
field; Dr. M. G. Teed, St. John.

The majority of the Acgldcan 
clergymen of the city were also in 
attendance.

uni but salesmen ot hni»m «n 
tegnty and ability only need oddLv 
H,°^U“LTUN' UM1IED- Creator. 
ot Dtottoctive Calendar Advertising.

F. C. WESLEY A CO„ ^arueta »"d 
Waur «“ra*- Tela.pnoov M. 992.

1r i

FOR SALEDANCING

8earie, Phone M. 4282.

FOR SALE—Latest White Rotary 
Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine. 
Coat 3130. Must Sacrifice. Main 349v.

Bought and Sold
"Creep” of Earth

Foretells Quakes

Discovery Made by Prof. A. 
C. Lawson at University of 
California.

no passengers.
C. P. freighter Bollngbroke Is due 

here Feb. 1 from London, with 723 
tons of cargo.

C. P. freighter Mottislant, which 
has been laid up at Falmouth for the 
past year, is due to sail from Swansea 
today for St. John, the is due here 
Feb, 11.

R. M. S. P. Chaudière Is due to 
leave Bermuda this morning tor SL 
John with passengers, mail and gen
eral' cargo.

Steamer Comino is due tomorrow 
from London.

Steamer Manchester Port Is due 
due about Sunday from Manchester.

The steamer Manchester Port Is
expects* to MTlve from Manchester "The farmer* comprise one^hird of 
tomorrow or Sunday. the population of the coL£ .nd .re

Twelve days from Southampton and In worse condition now than nt any 
Cherbourg, and with her bow. br.dge time during the last fifty ™.ra" h« 
and forward decks coated with ice, said. "Laborers are dissatisfied be’eaure the Red Star liner Zeeland arrived wages have been “ednîed «ire 

Up Halltax Wednesday, reporting a orally and the cost of living has not 
--Wl'ty stormy passage. About fifty been lowered to "the-saine extent 

W=Mengere landed here. The Zeeland "Business Is not so good generally 
galled Wednesday afternoon for New either. The country Is not '

V York.

LUMBEhMEN'S BLANKETS- 
Clarke, Hook & Co. Auctioneers, 
Halifax, N. S. have a large quantity 
of heavy dark Lumbermen's Blankets 
for sale which they are selling in lota 
of 10, 60 or 100 blankets at a very low 
hgure. These blanket, are sanitary 
cleaned, wooley, from 4 1-2 to 6 lbs.
prices»6^ *"1 co“1Ulon' Write for

male help wanted
FEMALE HELP WANTED1

Racial Question 
In Siberia Now 

Dominant One

Consult us regarding your 
Investments.

King of Bulgaria
Appeals To Allies

Asks Thai Reparations be 
Postponed as Country is 
Hard Pressed.

"0T'CE ~ Government positions 
now offer excellent_ opportunities. In
spectors; Overseers; Clerical* De. 
partmental; all grades, Male and Fe- 
îîîile'..Jjl8t of 1>OSltIona particu- 

früOW !îx,8ecure co™Petency.” 
Address. Box 595, Cana

dian Civil Service Institute, Toronto.

Eastern Securities 
Company limited

Berkeley, CaL, Jan. 26—Barthquakea 
can be predicted just as weather con
ditions are now predicted, the Uni
versity of California here has an
nounced. as a result of a recent dis
covery by Professor A. C. Lawson ol 
the geology department that earth 
movements are antecedent to, as well 
as consequence, of earthquakes.

By making observation of the “creep” 
of the earth, or the gradual changes in 
latitudes, It can be told when earth
quakes are expected, the university 
has announced. To study the earth’s 
movements, a photographic latitude 
telescope Is to be Installed at Ltok 
Observatory, which is conducted by 
the university on Mount Hamilton, 
near San Jose, Cal.

Earth movements on a general scale 
preceded the big earthquakes of 1868 
and 1906, It Is believed by the unlver- 
clty. The authorities also pointed out 
that on the occasion of the 1906 earth
quake, earth in the Bolinas refclon of 
California moved as much as 24 feel 
and that the movement was noticeable 
over a Mg area.

Professor Lawson's tabulation of 
meridian circle observations made at 
the Lick Observatory led to a suspi
cion, it was announced, that a change 
In the latitude of Mount Hamilton, of 
small but appreciable amount, had oc
curred at or about the time of a se
vere earthquake of Aug. 3, 1903, which

Opposition to Bolshevik At
tributed to Anti-Jewish 
Sentiment Generally Shared

FURNISHED ROOMS

is FOR RENT FURNISHED—A fire 
and bath flat, complete. Hleetno 

Keasonable. Telephone Main 2695.

Soûla, Jan. 36.—King Boris ot Bul
garia appealed to the Allies to post
pone payment ot some ot Bulgaria’, 
reparations in the Christmas message 
uc sent to the United States tiurougn 
the Associated Press,

“Stand mg here in the medal of a 
people • bowed in sorrow and suffering, 
m my country that la-prostrate and 
dismembered,” the King said, “1 should 
like at this season ut peace.au good- 
will to mankind to appeal to the great 
nations of tne earth to grant Bulgaria 
si me reward and compensation for her 
exemplary conduct during the past 
three years and for her faithful dis
charge of treaty obligations.

“1 know my peopje may took with 
hope and confidence to the ever sym
pathetic and fair-minded American 
Government to raise its voice in our be
half In European councils when the re
vision of existing treaties Is considered. 
We are especially anxious that our 
situation should be taken up at the 
forthcoming European conference to 
which we hope the United States will 
participate.

“Unless Bulgaria is afforded 
relief from her

St John, N. B. room>y MLDemocratic Success Seen. Harbin, Jan. 26.—The struggle in 
which the Lefts and the Rjguta ot 
uussia are now engaged is one ot 
caste and religion rather one ot 
wiiucs. The oi«i reg.toists aie not Will
ing that their former servants and tne 
peasants shall ru.e, and the totter ire 
equally determined that their former 
masters shall not agam have in hand 
the ordering of property and lives. 
Lined up with the peasants and 
men are the Jews. Subjected to per
secution that in Russia has found its 
expression in the pogrom, the organ
ised massacre of countless thousands 
of men, women and children, it to but 
natural that the Jews should take 
skies with the faction that 
them life, liberty, places in the 
eminent and the right to their relig- 
ioqa convictions.

Only a resident In Russia can know 
how deep-seated and unchanging *s 
the antagoniom that actuates the or
thodox regimlsto when the queetlon of 
the Jew arises, 
from Urga—not Russians—during the 
occupation of that city by Baron 
Ungem told of the immediate destruc
tion of 47 Jewish families when hto 
forces took possession. When the Kap- 
peliets were given Vladivostok by the 
Japanese army of occupation, leaflets 
were at once distributed calling for a 
pogrom, and only the presence of their 
masters, the Japanese, prevented its 
execution.

Prejudice Shared Generally.

Halifax, N. S. '
id
P- jmmail contract1

'

*™.irs.1eddrw*ed *-
ceived at Ottawa until

will ,be re- 
noon, on Fri

day, the 24th February, for the 
reranoe of His Majesty’s Mails, on 
a proposed Cont act for four years.. 
6 times per week on the route Anni- 
tktie and Railway Station 
let July next.

Printed notices containing fu.th?: 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offioe of Annid&le 
and at the office of the District 
Superintendent, St. John.

mail contract

mds SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 24th February, for the jon- 
veyance of His Majesty’s Malls, on 
a proposed Contract for four yeans, 
3 times per week on the route 
Cumberland Bay, Rural Route No. 3, 
from the 1st July,

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro- 
P°ae<f Contra ot may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Post Office of Cumberland 
Bay, and at the office of District 
Superintendent, SL John.

“ */«' 6*0- a great^n^ 
f_Ie "f !nflnenced by those conditions 
in their votes. The Republican party 
has always said that ‘if business is 
good no explanations are necessary 
but business is not good.”
safî ïi9HtraV?8 1,1 th0 ea8t- Mr. Bryan 
said he heard a good deal of criticism
“For Vf UlloUnU bloc in Congress.
hJ h!m,y nrwt0„mra knowl«fi6e. there 
nas been a Wall street Moo. whies 
has unitedly voted against what the 

wanted'" be «id. just the
W^T„!Le "°" TOtl“* a*alM‘ what 
wall Street wants. The only differ.
êreM» J?!!1 W„i" 8tr«‘ worhed se- 
openfy. * 6ma bi°° work, 

“Big business is just 
Sl,|nunereM V “ ha* e™ been, only
« i “?e tarm b'oe pro,ent-
h?.... roduclog the taxw on the 
larger incomee to the point In tired 
Even the farm bloc could not nrereut

t"‘ne“ taUn* off “>•

“Tboro has been no reaction against 
prohIMtton. It !» getting stronger all
««“Th8, wLt -roh""tid”'

Halifax Tug Dluppears.
Halifax, N. S„ Jan. 26—The Halifax 

tng Shannon, which struck on Sambro 
Ledges, off Pennant Point, on Wed
nesday night, and was abandoned, has 
disappeared. It Is thought she slipped 
off the ledge Into deep water and 
sank.

from thentreal every year. The 
c has been greater than 
i even more people are 
Montreal each succeed-

! next
! are overcrowded most 
s next to impossible to 
lion of any kind during 
Fall “touring months.”'
Mo dobmturn of Tho 
tel Company, Limited, 
< of 30% of Common 
offered, promite to 6o 
n treatment.

ipened in October, 1922. 
ider way, and ia being 
of the world’s largest 

ipson-Starret Company 
tgo and Pittsburg. This 
ing finished on time.
red under the operation 
Is Company of America, 
hotel operators on this

H. W. WOODS,
___ *A. D. Supt
Office of District Superintendent 

SL John. Jan. 11. 1922.

VIA -NATIONAL” RAILWAYS
TO OTTAWA CARNIVAL

Many Vial torn Expected to Gather at 
the Dominion Capital Next Week. H. W. WOODS.

___ A. D. Snpt.
Office of District Superintendent,

SL John, Jan. 11, 1922.

Refugees who came
eras local to the Mount Hamilton re
gion.present intolerable 

burdens and unless the Allies see tit to 
postpone some of our reparation 
menu, 1 ant afraid the country may 
roaoh a state of economic, financial 
and moral exhaustion. Also, it Is vital 
to our economic existence that we 
have tree access to the sen."

King Boris added in a subsequent 
cbnt with the correspondent that ne 
hoped his country had passed the crisis 
bat. he

There will be many visitors to Ot
tawa during the week from Jan. 28 
to Feb. 4, when the Canadian Na
tional Winter Carnival will be held.

All tho essential and enjoyable tea- 
lures of a Canadian winter will be 

i Æ, provided. There will he curling bon-
JV ■ Spiels, tobogganing, ski ing

m. Ottawa will be en
’coming the toy grip of whiter with a 
warm smile ot welcome. .

The way to Ottawa from all Mari
time Province points Is via Cana 
dlan National Railways. The finest 
of train service Is afforded via the 
-Maritime Express" sod "Ocean Lim
ited" to Montreal, 
the best of servies Is provided by 
both Canadian National and Grand 
Trank train* and tickets purchased 
on either railway will he honored be
tween these points.

Travelling "National" the passenger 
enjoys the comfort of the best equip
ment of all steel cars, the finest of 
sleepera, the best of dining 
vice.

CHANCERY RALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

tb«« yUJ to sold by Public Auction 
at Chubb s Corser, Corner of Princess 
and Prince William streets Is the 
City of Salat John Is the Province 
of Now Brunswick on Saturday, th, 
Twenty-eighth day of January, A. D 

went on, "we are still In a 1®*3, at th® boar of twelve o'clock 
The Unit ohlecii™, „„ tie Period of convalescence. We are Mill aoon' Poronant to the directions of a

mak" to ? rtruggling to catch our hrroth. It wUI certala tor Forcloenre and Sals
ZtZZr o, L “ <trerDm'I>It la be a long time before we are not o ma6e ln tb« Supreme Court. Chancer, 
that many of Its member» are Jews, danger.- Division on the eighteenth day of Oc
Later he or she will mention Com- tober, A. D. 1S21 in an action wherein

Jenale F. Lobb is Plaintiff and James 
policy to be pot Into effect After the **cDevltt and Mary

a first visit to Chita, when the regn- ^^,«4^^
larly elected constituent areembly, ÎZLZ,! ^ ,.*?*?* tlUt * ot Ue SbP™»® Court and pursuant
held Its opening sessions, the writer i ^ Caet' ,h" Provisions of the Judicature
was not asked about the lawn or thel^. «îe raZT"*.' Act ,M9' a" the ri*bt. tlti. asd re
constitution, but about how manyl?^ ”,L” ^ Ulem c«>d think ot tenet of the «Id Defend a» te In and 
Jews were members. Bren foreigners ‘ be gdl erned bj •**' to 0,6 '“d» •”< premises described in
who hare been tong resident, of Run . Tha‘ a csrtoto Indenture of Mortgage end
ein share In this prejudice to a sur- f*j,' “d® d.™al18 ln ^stora Siberia to said Decree for Fordosnre and 
prlalng degree, In fact are to a large LctlmI«leadC|r "?on* L,h" old r,«tme Sal* aï:"^.AU th,t riecc and parcel 

London, Jan. 26,-The pact signed “tent lntenaely parti«n. Reference ™’f ^erml- o tond altnate lying and being ln
Saturday between Michael Colline and >» made to those who hare been long 01 Communism and Jew*. Com- ‘be Parish of Slmoads Is the Count,
Si- James Craig, which puts the first to Russia and number their friends 1 P"c“toge of J<*® »hJch Daniel Mo
dont In the barrier between Northern and associates among the old regl- re e conceded that any ‘‘rê-ïî®’ k1>Ï?h mmtifagnr,
and Southern Ireland was Oi« mints election to which the people would 1 ,y res,d?d and bonnded u follows.
of an accident, accordUj to Informa- The assembly which wrote the con- old°°r£-,m m e"mleat,oa Road“the
tion circulating at the colonial office, «tltutlon of the Far Eastern Republic Mttto* th.^W’111 /r°m P>*er * raerty to Hm possession of T O CrMk 
The report, fairly well substantiated. »« made up chiefly of pea«nt,. “I ^h on .»dTto°^S
to that Colline did not expect to find Slxty-flre per cent, of the membership Jewl. ,# t6 , 'thing left fî^ ot Thomas A. Godsoe and Will
Sir Jamee Craig at the colonial office name from that faction, while not in thsm to do bnt fivM to the tomUï 0 Gedeoa «- the senth h, 
when he went there to confer with **cess of 6 per cent, of the peasant The _ tto A d ' h- land In the possession of Jacob Archer
the British committee that waa ar- membership were Jews. Only a 11m- h„“en*™"rV!«mnosty »fe*t has contalntog one bnsdred and fifty 
ranging details for the turning over 1,ed proportion of the Communist lac- „n ,™V| io ra.™° ‘yPP®11"» omkee acres more or less the raid lot of toad 
of the Irish GovemmenL Craig was tlon were Hebrews, and only three iLm, , „ 18 *oaJ® mean haring been conveyed te the raid Dhn-
there to get toformstlon on the same members of the Cabinet were of that «..A ,rora offlc® ,,d ,el MeDevItt father of tho mortgagors
subject religions belief and they were not a g0,™2S“* V th* 'iA. w,n ‘"d ««*»ment of toe

When Winston Churchill, colonial orthodox. In Chita there were no S Reverend Jsmev C. MoDeritt duty re-
secretary, learned both of these lead- Political arresU—no assassinations «^1?,“fafartor?* reÏT o*’ftoed> to ra*d rî^'ih°”!rl,tr*r
ere were in his department he sag- Ukc that of the Hebrew. Zeitlta. by the ffSLTg”1 ” ”, s, J.hn nhre *,* .^”"'
gested that they have a talk and both Kappelists. The constitution adopted * ,PM "rh^nn^Hnn “ b t ordef tniïn'iu*?* 6l- Rec
acquiesced. After they had been tn »nd the laws put into effect were not ?iye LvIroJn? to «fd TnîJtoro of Mnwwüî
ttoe ChmchHI toînïd'th’'1 ""S “ra” Mirar«1orC'esJoOTUttoMe and° fnU “d the ret,ra ®( order” me‘mu“otto «™»»»t» thereto contained * ** "

ers themselves the colonial secretary, the .population that waa at Chita (or 7our centuries.4 The Vor fnrther P»rt1enlars apply to the
according to these reports, did not Identified wltti Somenoff. there Is a democratic form of gcvero **j»rsfenisd Master or to toe Tlaln
have great dlffic-ult, to persuading w_, _______ ment now In effrot in Sem ,ir* «o"'ltor.
them to come to tarns. »* De""R” Pre»~™- that ^mm'n,'m to a ToG ^,'d -Ixteento day at Nome

No greater surprise has come In the The outstanding cause of failure of failure brings about no change ln tho ™ ' A D ,M1'
Irish negotiation» and the announce- every leader opposed to the BolOhe- Intention of the old roglmlsta who 
mont that such an agreement had rlhl has been the took of a program, clinging to the shirts of the Jaianeee 
to 8nJhH?!daC°^'L^rdi.y ,be,.be,leTed *feB American and Ehtropran army, shout defiance to those^thsy 

a r rare»™ . 'S P“b_Iln ,a“<1 ®eUMt- bn* “>« P™“ D-lends of Jndenltch, Denikin. Kelt look down upon socially-including 
*" C' "* 6011 cW** *“TO "«trad It with chak, Somenoff, Wrangel, Miller and the objects oltbelr "rellgkras" ief.

ST. JOHN, N. R open arma. Ungers have crltictoed tola took of almulty. '

pay

5, hockey, 
fete, over-

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Waseon’8. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street.

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St. John's Leading HoteL 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY Ca. LTUliar describing in detail Agreement Reached v 

By Pure Accident 
At London Meeting

Collins Did Not Expect to 
Find Craig at British Coloi 
ial Office.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Wasson'? 

Box 1343. St. John. N B
ing.

From Montreal maoism, but the chief objection seems 
to he tho fact that there are Jews In 
the Cabinet. OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD

ING of all descriptions and la all 
metals. Auto and machine parts, 
rinks built of auy description and for 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
Phone M. 3626.

Upon retiming fromenzie&Co.,Ltd.™*
»t West, Toronto.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better New Thao Rver.

8» KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B 
SL John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

I
27-31 Paradise Row.

car aer-

I VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 31 Sydney Street

For particulars apply to nearest
Canadian National Ticket Office or 
write General Passenger Department 
Moncton, N. B.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
I Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMILLAN PRESS

93 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2740
J I ELEVATORS.

London Oils We manufacture electric Freight.i> Passenger. Head-Power, Dumb Walt-

‘I London, Jam- 26.—Calcutta timeed 
£18, 16e.; Itoeeed all 30s., 6<L; ^erm 
odl, £36; Petroleum, American refln 
od, Is. 4d.i spirits la.. 6<L; Turpeu 
Aye spirits 72s.
Vosin. American strained, 14a 6d 
ty^e “G” 14s., 6d. Tallow, Austral

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

| WMATi TMT 

V. U9E -H-?
T i*." /

George ti. It aider 
C.A.

«V. ouuuio L.ue, 
F.U.A-

*■ LEE & HOLDER, PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAÜGH A GO. 

The old established firm.
Chartered Accountant» 

QUEEN BULLING, HALIFAX. N.S- 
Rooms 19, 20, 21. P. O. Box cU 

Telephone. Sackvllle, 1212.
Patents

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa offloee. 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

ian 40s.
ti =

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UahES, INC.1 ! FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 

73 ALLWCOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9.26 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

’I Until the resuuipuon or Service oa 
the International L.ne between Boe- 
ton and 8t. John, ffeignt smpmeuu 

j for the Province from the Uûdted 
States eepecuuly Boston ana New 

I York should be routed care Eastern 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, and same witi 
come forfard every week by the ti. 

, . AY. 8 A Co. and 8.S. Keun Uann" 
I. Î to 8L John. This weekly sei vice 

means prompt dispatch of ZreigiiL 
kRatee and full information on ap^U>

,’imrw-p For Reliable and Prof sealonol 
OPTICAL SERVICE * 

Call at
S QOLOFEAJHER

Cp--r.------- an. Opt' a*
’"we Mala 141i

1Mm
liî 8 Dock 8L

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.

Oeo. H. V. Befyea, 
Master of the Supreme Court for

Plaintiff's Sol left or.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Osurch Street

EMERY’S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterer^

129 Princess Street,
8L John. N. B.

Frank L. Potts. ttaprodnetioas ot aighteeoth On-
tory Fnrnltiffe

; - ^ J | A 1
.f ■ i. - v., .V-,is--' .. 1^. _■ ». \l-v;; . _. v... . _ ■ . .. ■I ■
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J THE WEATHER

h ‘Sofoato, Jan. 88.—tight 
X enow has, iaUen today m the X 
X vicinity of Toronto, elsewhere X 
\ the weather' has been toe. It X

>y-!

I AWAfilNG 1Œ OF OUR FARMS Canadian Soldiers Make Your Coal “Spin Cut”©
H. P. Borden of Ottawa Says 
\ Excellent Care Being Taken 

—Paid Visit to Battlefields 
in France.

OBrig. General Dean, Sydney, N. S. W„ Made Study df 
Farming and Stock Raising in England and Scotland— 
Greatly Impressed With Way Scotch Farmers'Work.

uuX has been cold from Ontario X Cold weather eate into the coni bin all too Quickly, especially 
when you cons dor the pr toe of coni as compared with what It 
waa not bo majiy years "Bio. To make every ton “spin out,” 
therefore, sift the fishes c irefuHy and systematically in order 
to save the fralt-buyned coal for further use. Let ns supply 
you with a

% eastward and rather mild la V 
to the Western Fovinoeee.
% SL John,........................ *8
to Halifax
to I>awaon........................*14
to Victoria
to Kamloops.................. .24
% Calgary .. . 
to Edmonton ..
% Port Arthur.
% WMte River
% Parry Sound................6
to London .. ..
to Toronto..........
to Kingston ... ..
% Ottawa..............
to Montreal.. ..
to Quebec............
to «—Below zero.

Forecast
Maritime — Moderate 

to fresh north and northwest % 
% winds; fair and rather coM. to 

Northern New England — % 
to Pal Friday and probatMy J
to Saturday, slowly rising tern- %
% per at ure, moderate to fresh % 
% northeast winds.

toI 18 % 
16 to 
6 to

42 to 
38 % 
42 to 
26 to 
26 to 
24 to 
18 to 
32 V 
21 % 
16 % 
16 % 
12 % 
10 to

Brig. General G. H. Dean. Sydney, trails and New Zealand. Can supply 
N. S. W„ accompanied by Mrs. Dean, the Old Country with all their wants 
was among the distinguished person- in the way of wheat, wool, butter, etc. 
ages to disembark from the C. P. S. There certainly is a great opportun- 
Montcalm which docked here y eater- «y to mocko^ollze the dried trait 
day, completing her maiden voyage. market. I am sure Canada has no;

General Dean has been spending given this branch of export trade much 
several months visiting In Scotland attention. There certainly is a chance 
ami England for the beneflt of his to capture it, and my own country as 
health, shattered during the war. He well as yours should get busy and go 
is now returning to Australia, but, bo after this trade. There are wonderful 
lore sailing irora Vancouver expects markets in England awaiting the pro
to spend some time In tfenada. General duce from our farms, and 1 feel we 
Dean said: “1 have always wanted to should grasp the opportunity before 
spend some time In Canada to study us and safely secure these markets, 
the country and compare It with ours, rightfully ours.”
I am especially interested in fanning General Dean is very much Inter* 
and stock raising. I know that Canada, ested In the settlement of ex-service 
like Australia, excels in this work, and men in Southern Australia. The Gov- 
while here I shall devote some time eminent, he says, to spending a great 
to a study of the methods of work deal upon the men who are keen to 
employed by Canadians. take advantage of -what is being done

“I was greatly Impressed,” said the for them. Two big irrigation schemes 
General, "with the way the farmers of hâve been undertaken and completed,
Scotland go about their work. They and the lands reclaimed aye entirely 
put back on the land what they take for the soldiers.
from it. I mean by that their broad Tho General is actively Interested 
acres are nefrer allowed to lose their in ride shooting, and while in Canada 
energy, and are always well fertilised be hopes to meet the President of the,
and kept under rich cultivation. It is Canadiati Rifle Association with the *reon for 0,6 moët Part In these 
because of this that the Scotch far- suggestion that the Canadian Rifle |™ch formed a marked con
fer gathers 60 bushels of grain to team visit Australia this year. , J™* 016 condition in the cities,
the acre while we In Australia, and ”If they will come,” said the Gen- ~wna1_ and ▼Wag»*, whlc(h had ta\t 
I think in Canada, only secure about oral, "we will give them one great ®h®f1 an* fto® of the Huns. The 
30 bushels. What is true of the far- time.” work of rebuilding Prauce had proved
mers of Scotland to equally true of En- Speaking of conditions Industrially, J taak* and cities, towns
gland. Her farm lands are well cnl- General Dean said he found the people and villages, some of which required 
tlvated and not allowed to run out more hopeful and a better tone per oatlraly built, were still in a
The farmers of Scotland are very up vadlng the industrial world. ot ruta* to whole or in part
to date and can teàch us all a lot. "Until the price of coal comes down” - ~ ll5he work 01 1116

"Prom my observation while he said, "the industries of the Old ■n9*2E Wtair ^ 
abroad,” continued General Dean, '*1 Country will be working under a han- 
am firmly convinced that Canada, Aue- dicap."

Looking greatly Improved in health 
H. P. Borden, of Ottawa, accompan
ied tby Mrs. Borden and daughter, 
Mise Marjorie, arrived In St. John 
yesterday on the S.S. Montcalm f.om 
Liverpool. Mr. and Mrs. Borden 
were heartily greeted by several 
friends when they d-teembn. ke^ from 
the steamer.

With the exception ot a short trip 
to Canada in October last, Mr. Bord 
en has spent the past nine months in 
England, where he went to reouper 
ate hie health and enjoy a i holiday. 
While in London Mr. Borden under- 
weoA an operation In one of the hos 
Pfcals and spent some time in a 
N unaery Home In the outskirts ot 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rorden paid a visit 
to Prance, and reviewed the battle 
fields of devastated Flanders, where 
a brother of Mrs. Borden is bo. led 
In the agricultural regions, stated 
Mr. Borden, the signe of the havoc 
caused by the war have disappeared 
the ground has been replanted, and 
«ops were being raised. Everything

38
• Good, Substantial Ash Sieve\
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.12 which we furnish In the "Favorite" wood rimmed style,

at ................................................................. ..........................$14)0
Or the All Wire Galvanized kind, with stoat Iron rim.
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.. .. 6 GALVANIZED ASH BARRELS, regUIar $6.00 values at

Only $4.00
HARDWARE 

MERCHANTS
Stoie Hours: 8.30 to 6. Cloee at 1 p. m. on Saturdays of Moo* t 

ary, February and March.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
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Frost King Weather StripXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

I
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I AROUND THE CITY I

,?________________—------------------------ »
For Doors and WindowsI

will last 3 to 4 years shutting out dieBAZAAR POSTPONED
Lack of street car accommodation 

from the ferry, and the extreme co*d, 
(hat, caused the committee arranging 
for the bazaar to have been heal in 

‘ Su Patrick's Hail, West Su John, this 
week, to postpone the event untU 
after Easter.

Gild, Wind and Snow.
“Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—will 

materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 
—stays in place—stops rattling.

Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold byOmubMor
Mr. Borden stated that excellent care 
was being taken of the graves of de 
ceased Canadian soldi© s. Permanent 
head «tones already been placed 
on tho graves of many of Canada’s 
heroes who had paid the supreme 
sacrifice by the c<*unfc*dop, which 
was under the jurisdiction of the 
British gove ament. This woi* was 
being carried on to a thorough and 
systematic manner, and no labor was 
«paired toward the maintenance, in a

Fine Large New Oil Burner is Wonderful Ship of Over commendable condition, of the
tug places.

Mr. amid Mrs. Borden and their 
daughter, left SL John on the after 
noon train' at 6.16 o’clock and will go 
direct to Ottawa.

INJURED WHILE COASTING
France Daley, a little lad of 280 

Pitt street, received injuries necessi
tating bis removal to the General Pub
lic Hospital, from a coasting accident 
on Pitt -street yesterday afternoon. He 
was hurt about the head and suitereu 
considerably through buock and frigut 
but it is hoped that he will be aal 
right again within a few days.

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED y
25 Germain Street

C P. S. UNER MONTCALM ARRIVES 
MAIDEN V0YAGEFR0M LIVERPOOL

THE POLICE COURT.
lu the police court yesterday two 

stbwawhys, Alfred Lobiag and Alea- 
uanrino Nunes, were remanded until 
the captain of the steamer C.ty of 
St. Joseph calls for them and takes 
them back to Portugal, whence they 
are said to have come to New York 
on unotoer vessel of the same line. 
Two drnnks were remanded,.

rest-

16,000 Tons—Equipped With All Modern Conveni
ences—Accommodations for Over 2.000 Passengers.

The C. P. S. liner Montcalm, the 
«irai of the newly completed oil-bum- 
•eg steamers for toe Liverpool-titi 
john service, arrived In port yester
day at noon and docked at «a. 4 
.efth, Sand Point, about 
. ms was the maiden voyage of the 
•*4 lrner and she had a very fair trip, 
ae only cold and rough weather be- 
ug experienced when tne ship neared
„anada. &ie made a fine appearance The steerage smoking room to done 
as, coated with ice from stem to stera^ m oak; the furniture is upholstered 
cue salted majestically up the harbor in brown leather. À brown matting 
yesterday at noon. The liner sailed on the floor matches the other effects 
«.rom Liverpool on the even Jig of Jan. .n the room and everything in the 
i2, in charge of Commander Webster, apartment gives one the impreeston 
lurmeriy ot the Minnedosa, and car jf ease and comfort 
vied 134 cabin and ba third-class pas* The* disking room walls are painted 

In addition, she brought in an oak finish and "the room has a 
‘."<80 tons of general cargo, 190 bags seating capacity tor over 600 persons.

vJn the wholes the vessel presents a 
remarkably fine appearance and is 
undoubtedly one of the best fitted and 
luxurious ships on the high seas.

Among the passengers making the 
trip on the Montcalm were General G. 
H. Dean and Mrs. Dean, of Sydney, 
Australia; Dr. c. Harris, of Ottawa; 
Captain J. P. Kemp, of Quebec; Ma 
Jor A. S. Timmis, of Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, Toronto; and Rev. Dr. 
Roberts and Miss Roberts, of Mont

and the windows are prettily decorat
ed w»th orange-colored curtains, the 
trimmings of the room being done in 
yellow and black. A book-stall and 
uanteen, well stocked, is situated in 
-he centre of the room for the. con
venience of the passengers. A piano 
.ind gramophone complete the furnish- 
-ngs of one of the finest suites of its 
kind.

Improvement In
SUCCESSFUL SALE

The Women's League of SL David’s 
Church held a very successful pantry 
sale in bhe lobby of the Imperial 
Theatre yesterday morning. The pro
ceeds will be used in reducing the 
church debt. Mrs. W. A. Simonds 
was in charge and was assisted by 
Mrs. A. D. Malcolm, Mrs. George 
Shaw and Mrs. W. J. Bingham.

Jr. Rifle Shooting
Competition for Individual 

Scores by Canadian Rifle 
League Runs Throughout 
Next Three Months.-*♦

A SLIGHT FIRE.
An alarm was rung in from 

bog 232 ‘ about half past two 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, on ac
count of a chimney fire in the resi
dence of Mrs. Sarah Wood, 77 Haw
thorne avenue. Ti\e house was filled 
with smoke and some damage was 
caused. Mrs. Wood, who resided on 
the top floor, and Julian B. Weimore 
and family, on the lower floor, . tre 

x obliged to Vacate the premises.

Public Warned To Looks For General 
Election In Englan)

Three Months of 
Extended Travel

A decided* improvement in junior 
rifle shooting-, - throughout Canadq, 
which has, of late year, fallen behind 
the standard set by the other parts 
of the empire, is anticipated through 
the new competition for Individual 
scorers recently launched by the Can 
anian Rifle League. The competition 
will run throughout the months ot 
February, March and April.

The conditions are practically the 
same as those for any miniature range 
shoot both for rifle and revolver m&rk- 
•manshlp. Prises will be given for the 
best aggregate for the three months 
for seniors and juniors as follows:—

Miniature rifle and revolver, seniors 
—1st prize, $10, 2nd prize, $7.60, 3rd 
Prize, $6, 4th prize, $4, 6th prize, $3, 
6th to 20th prize, $2, 21st to 36th prize, 
$1 each.

Miniature rifle only, juniors—1st 
prize $6, 2nd prize, $4, 3rd i*rtze, $3. 
4th trite, *S. 5th to Î6th prlte, «1 
etch, 36 th to 50th pri*. 60 cent» each.

Use Precaution-, eager».

of mail, 410 sacks of magazines and
at? pieces of parcel post. The pas
sengers left for their destinations 
..bout 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The Montcalm was built at Brown’s, 
Clydebank, Scotland, two similar ships 
oeing at present In course of con
struction for C. P. 8. Ltd. fleet She 
is a geared turbine steel steamer of 
over 16,000 tons, with two funnels; 
she is 666 feet in length, 70 feet in 
oreadth and 611-2 feet deep, and Is 
the largest steamer coming to this 
port. The Montcalm to an oll-burnei 
xud will take on fuel here from the 
wourtenay Bay tanks, being the first 
ot earner to take oh fuel here. Bhe Is 
painted l.ke the other steamers of 
.ae line with 'black hull, white super
structure and black funnels. Sue to 
uquipped with all the modern conveni- 
sucea, and has accommodation tor 6zd 
wsout and 1.6oU tiud cutes paseeug- 
oi-s. The Montcaun is equipped with 
jAiiergency lue boats and uer boat- 
otkurs and Winoaes are operated by 
jioctncity,
-icùieut of

Col. L. G. Bristowe Arrives 
from England—Says Divis
ion Eousts in Ranks of Co
alitionists Over Irish Ques
tion.

Chief Medical Officer Dr. 
Melvin Says People Must 
Safeguard Themselves from 
Influenza.

J. P. Kemp Give* Interview 
on Conditions Existing in 
England, France and Ger
many—Visited the Battle 
Fields.

RECEIVING WELCOME.
Hearty congratulations are being 

extended*to James Conlon, of Ottawa, 
who arrived in the city yesterday to 
pay a visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Qonlon, Princess 
street, on his recent appointment to 
the ediloràbip of the Canadian Fisher
man. Mr. Conlqn was, until his recent 
appointment, engaged as a fish mar
keting expert by the Dominion Gov
ernment. In addition to his editorial 
duties. Mr. Conlon will act as the 
general secretary of the Canadian 
Fishermen s Association, and hereaf
ter will regide in Ste. Anne de Belle
vue, Quebec. On hi» arrival yester
day Mr. Conlon added 
the list ot former SL Johnere who 
testify to the prominence the city 
reaped through the holding of the 
Canadian Skat ng Championships here 

----------------

The public have been warned to 
exercise every possible precaution to 
safeguard themselves from attacks of 
influenza, by the chief medical odicer 
of the provincial department of hea'.*h, 
Dr. G. G. Melvin.

While no outbreaks of the dfead dit- 
ease have ben, recorded in the prov
ince or city, as yet, reports testify 
to its presence in epidemic form in 
England and France, and other parts 
of Europe, and latterly it has oeen 
reported to have broken ont in New 
York. The officials are therefore 
warning the public to take time oy 
the forelock and by care and precau
tion prevent the disease obtaining a 
foothold here.

Colonel L. G. Bristowe, of Okano
gan, B. C., director of the Norton, 
uriflitihs Company, who orig-nally be
gan the construction of the present 
jreakwater in Courtenay Bay, arrived 
.n St. John yesterday from England 
on the steamer Tunisian. This is the 
first v.slt of Colonel Bristowe since 
the outbreak of the war, in which he 
served throughout with the Imperial 
forces. The company of which Col
onel Bristowe la a director has re
ceived a large contract for work in 
» vu them Br.tieh Columbia.

In the opinion of Colonel Prlitfow.; 
there wUl be e general eloctlow^in . 
England at a very early date. ■ m 
division existed at the present time 
m the ranks of the Coalitionists, prin
cipally over the lr.sh question, and 
an election in that country in the 
near future was unavoidable.

While Colonel Bristowe was loath 
to discuss the Irish question, he was 
very skept cal regarding the success 
of the present proposal. ClvU war in 
Ireland was still possible, and the 
jubilation manifested in the hope that 
a final settlement would be arrived at 
as a result of the present conferences 
and caucuses, was somewhat prema
ture. This skepticism, be declared, 
was shared by many people In Eng- 
land.

Colonel Bristowe, who left St. John 
on the afternoon train, expect» to 
arrivo at his destination on Monday

Among the notable passengers who 
disembarked çn the arrival in port of 
„ne steamer Montcalm at noon yester
day, was J. P. Kemp, manager of The 
credit Anglo Français, Limited, who 
0pent the past three months in visit 
ug various points of interest in Eng- 
and, Ireland, Scotland, France and

The officers of the Montcalm In
clude: Commander, O. 8. Webster- 
chief officer, G. F. McCombto- chief 
engineer, B. Wllaon; purser, S. M. 
Hlgmett; enrgeoo, Dr. W. H. M 

chief steward, J. Herring

Eminent European 
Professors Arrive

Professor and Mrs. G. John
son Gome on S.S. Tunisian 
—Purpose to Make St. John 
Permanent Home.

uermany.
Waen questioned by a representa

tive of The Standard on the. attitude 
,>f the French publ.c in regard to 
. e para Lions on the part of Germany, 
air. Kemp stated that the French 
people were absolutely tirqd of the 
dilatory manner and the absence of 
concrete action by 
na.sting bn immediate payment by 
-lermany of part of her war debt. "The 
lall mg of the French cabinet under 
.ormer Premier Briamd,” stated Mr. 
Âemp, "was very favorably viewed In 
ueimy every circle; and the general 
jpinion in France when 1 left was 
.oat Premier Poincare w.ll prove much 
armer In dealing with the Germans.”

In military ranks, a strong tendency, 
jxleted towards taking action towards 
Jermany of a disciplinary nature, if 
necessary; and the people of France 
were Insistent that the Government 
should bring home to the Germans 
.he necessity of prompt payment of 
all war indemnity due.

Ae evidence that the public tene in

PERSONALS
James Conlon, former local news

paper man, but now editor and general 
secretary of the Canadian Fisheries 
Association, arrived in the city yes
terday on a visit to hie parents, Mr. 
-nd Mrs. Charles A. Conlon. He is 
eceiving a warm welcome from many 

-riends.
Waiter H. Golding, manager of the 

mperial Theatre, Is confined to h.s 
gome through illness.

Toronto Globe, - Tuesday:

one more to
tnurehy eliminating the 
noise.

in attempting to describe the in- 
-artur ot uie moniesuu, it wouid be 
a an ost an raipoetwne Utah to do justice 
•u uie buiupiuoua and huut*ous Zur- 
..oil Vigo ana tue splendid aruutectural

the Government in
■ Don’t tail to hear addresses by Dr. 

Doris Murray and Mrs. K. J. Hooper 
at the meeting of the Local Council 
of Women, Board of Trade Rooms, 
.his afternoon.

I ZERO WEATHER
BROKEN YESTERDAY \

■ ..qyfa ol the vartous suues com-
*The long spell of 

which has held SL John in its grip 
stoce last Monday, was broken yes
terday and the prospects for a higher 
temperature for some days are bright 
The lowest point peached yesterday 
by the mercury was 2 below in the 
early morning. As the sun came up 
the temperature rose with It and con- 
tinned its upward tendency all day 
Last night at 10 o'clock it had climbed 
to 18 above, a change of 20 degrees in 
less than twenty-four lours.

pi-mihg the section vt to* ship auoued Music lovers, In St. John especially 
-o t-o caheh passengers. The first 'wfll be delighted to learn that two 

lounge is a room about hiiy enriuec» European professors In this 
-e*t square, the celling ot which is,art strived here yesterday morning 
.upporied by lour ionic columns and-on the 8.8. Tunisian, la the person 
«o ruadiera. Yhe room »s furnished ,oi Profesaor and Mrs. G. Johnson 

With tinea laments and a plenteous l They will engage In a pofesaiomal 
amount ot sumptuously upuoisterea musical career in this city, where 
wuairs and divans. The windows are Utey purpose to make their penma 
À colonial design and are hung with nent home. Professor and Mrs. 
velvet curtains of an old rose shaue. jare keen to take pat in the 
^djolnaig the lounge are the earn | mwtcal We of the Maritime Prov- 
room and writing room, also loxun- ! tocee, and will be open for engage- 
ousiy furnished. Imeote to give tnfticm. With thto end

The drawing room Is dong In to view. Professor and. Mrs. Johnson
oean-wood, the grain of the wood pre-1 <*Te a musical recital, on a date 
uentjig a moat striking effect. Thisito annouaced shortly, at the Sea

'• Institute, Modern and pi as ad

zero weather TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
We offer for immediate saJe at sacri

fice prices several L. C. Smith, 
Royal, Remington, Oliver and Wood- 
stock Typewriters. New Brunswick 
United TyVewnter Co, Ltd., 66 Prmce 
William Street.

Ethel Mackenzie, the last unmarried 
.augliter of Sir William Mackenzie, is 
o be marr ed to James Fellows Aa- 
ime. of St. John, N. B., ne^t week, 
mmediately after the wedding they 

#111 leave tor New York en route to 
»ao Paulo, South America, their future 
home. 1

Rev. H. A. Cody returned

I

Mrs. W. Lislo Heine will be at 
home to her friends Thursday after
noon, Feb. 2, from three to si*. at her 
nome, Norton.

yester
day afternoon trom Fredericton, 
where he delivered a lecture on Cana
dian authors before thd I. o. D. E. 
jn Wednesday.

Bishop J. A. Richardson Is expected 
io saJ from Bermuda today an the 
R. M. S. P. Chaud 1ere for St. John 
on his Way home to FYedericton.

W. L. McDiarmid, of West 8L 
John, Was reported to be resting eas'er 
yesterday and to he holding his own. 
dis cond.tion la very eerlons, how-

Charles F. Crandall, managing 
iirector of the Vancouver World, is 
n the city and to receiving a warm 
welcome from his numerous friends.

Mrs. F. 8. Thomas is

England was very simJar to that In
LUDLOW ST. CHURCH

GOSPEL SERVICES
France, Mr. Kemp pointed ont tint 
during the Cannes conference a Brtt- 
Jh military delegation went to Britony 
i.o meet French war vnternne and to 
ohow France that the fee 
British public was with 
people. The majority of the people 
of England regretted so little 
and been accomplished so far in for» 
■K Germany to pay her war debt», 
the feeling against England caused 
oy any action of the British Govern- 
aient .n connection with the question 
of reparations, was not Justified In
sofar ae the British public wan 
earned. In military circle», for In- 
stance, the attitude of the British 
iovemment did not meet with ap
proval.

Mr. Kemp, who nerved during the 
recent European war with the rank 
ot captain in the 22nd Battalion, 
visited various battledelds In France, 
including Vlmy, Tpre», Verdun and 
Marne. He declared, that a consider 
able amount of work had been done 
n rebuilding these districts, bat that 
there wen atiU a huge amount of 
labor to be performed. Many towns 

village» were still In a dilapi
dated condition. In some of the ngrl-

ü n ____ a m oultoral àarto at the country the
Cufton House, all meals 60c. ploughshare had Obliterated the mark»

Grand Carnival, Victoria Rink. 
Tuesday, Dec. 31st. Get your cos 
tome ready. $60.00 in prizes will be 
given away.

TROOP LEADER
YOUNG HONORED

Presented With Dressing Case 
by Boy Scout Comrades— 
Joining Canadian M 
Marine.

.oom is also most elaborately for-1 ,
atoned and nas a writing room ad-j0** B”sic1 devotees are assured that 
joining. The drawing room has an'a moat eJaborate programme wlU be 
./mate fire-place, «oMitamJiie *n elec- provided, and the selecUoos of the

The dining roi>m Is fitted up after ‘ <”et6‘ 
aie same fashion as the Mmnedoea. L.najl M
■*nd Metagama and has seating capa- , i avtollnlaL studciiy for wooat 400 people. A pîio J* t4»*>n hnder Profee«w J. T. 
.od ^nmophone add" m the sptaSS'SSSS SÜ 
^ttings ot this room. The imStag: SSSST £ is n 
jompartmeni is done In oak with Jaco London Symohonv ***
vine architectural design, and to luxu-!**. .ously fitted op with cl* turnlNuT io^HL 

To quote the expression of persons'OTer twelve years he twae profeesM 
' the Uifid class nurroundings *t Repton School. Profeasor John 
yesterday, Una Motion of Uie vessel I. M hue also the distinction of hnv 
1 knockouL It Is almost impossible m, originated the Nottingham and 
lo conceive such an environment on Ashbourne orchestras 
hat section of the ship which Is com- proved 

monly assigned to steerage paaseng-: land.
era. If pasaage could always be made Mrs. Johnson, who has had an en 
on such boats as the Montcalm, one viable
could travel in luxury in the steerage, as a pianist, was the winner of th« 

* ™lected H1” «I» lost it The third Clens lounge In said to be flint prise awarded by the Conserva
waa their own rauiL I the finest of Its kind on any boat In tory at Music et Leiêe, and Mia has

During the service several selections) the world. It Is quite large and to mad» thto art her career. Mrs. John- 
were rendered by the male choir. To- fitted up with excellently upholstered son was » pnpU ot Professor Maasart, 
night will he a young people’s eervlro. furniture, green matting on the finer, « Lelge $or » number ol yeeew.

A large congregation was present 
at the fourth of the evangelistic ser
vices being held in the Ludlow street 
Baptist church last evening. The 
speaker wan Rev. J. A. Swetnam, 
who took as hie subject, “It Is high 
time to seek the Lord." The people 
of today, the speaker said, found time 
for everything but religion, not rea- 
l.sing that every person was born in 
sin and had no hope of eternal Ilfs 
unless they repented, sin 
death and death meant the inning of 
eternal life. It was high time for 
them to seek the Lord or they might 
never see the Kingdom ot God.

It was time to accept Jesus, for the 
.nfluence of the world was sway.ng 
the minds ol people today. A grant 
responsibility was laid on the parents 
ot today for their Inlnenco over their 
children would count either tor good 
or bed. He pleaded w.th the congre 
nation to Accept Christ and told them

Of the 
French Salmon Dinner and Pantry Sale at 

'the Provincial Memorial Home for 
Children on Friday evening, 27th 
ns tant, from five to eight p. m. Tic
kets 40c. Your patronage and assist 
a nee to respectfully solicited.

er chant

T
Profeeeor Johnson, who to well

At tne weekly meeting of Troop l4tx 
s Boy Scouts, held in their quarters, 
First Presbyterian church, West Side, 
last even.ng, Troop Leader Keith 
i ousg waa presented with a hbqdsowo 
.ireasiiig case on tne eve of hto ieav- 
ng to join the Canadian Merchant 
.lar.ne, l;. having been appointed u> 
the Canadian Constructor.

The presentation was made by As
sistant Scout Master Williamson, who 
-n a short speech wished the recipi
ent the best of good hwk in his new 
pos.tion. -hort addresses were given 
by the minister of the church, Rev.

jf the bitter struggles which had been 
-vaged upon its soil.

During his vls.t to Cologne Mr. 
Kemp was strufck by the same inso- 
ent and arrogant attitude ol the Ger
mans which were so evident prior to 
ihelr defeat. This manner was ex- 
uibited to civilians, but the British 
soldiers were treated with respect.

In regard to French exchange, Mr. 
Kemp stated that English stockbrok
er» and financiers expected a sharp 
rise by next spring, and the view in 
England was that the taxation In 
France wduld bring a very large rev
enue. The French system of taxa
tion. according to information gleaned 
in the beet circles, waa working 
splemd’dly. and the French people 

earing their money.

reported
critically 111 at her home, 163 Douglas

Rev. J. J. Ryan, of the Assumption 
parish, returned yesterday afternoon 
from Montreal, and his friends will 
be glad to learn that he has improved 
in heakK______ •

meant

1
which have 

immense success In Eng STUCK IN SNOW.
A large automobile became stalled 

by the snow In the centre of the road 
near Silver Falls yesterday and other 
vehicles were obliged to poll out on 
the side of the road to pa»». It was 
a few hours before 
moved and the road cleared.

er throughout Belgium
J. A. viorison., and members of the
scout committee ot the church.

Troop leader Young carries with 
him the good wishes of bin 
to the troop aud of tlm church* 
mtttee

the car waa
I
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ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street Thone M. 3429i

CAN YOU PRGV DE ANY WORK I0R A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office arc men and women pf all trades and protestions ; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT W ORK-Grt Yer Work Done NOW

* V Vtor* % %V


